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8REEDE�S' DIRECTORY.
Successor to

�. '1V.A.TSON,
aJrd8 offo"r lines Of' Ius. tom be tmare.d tn Ihe

.Brudars· J)(reclOf't/ fOf' $15.00per 'V""r. Of' $8.00 fOf' 8(z
_,.,.; Mch add(l(onal 11m, �.OO P"" 'Ve"r. A COPII
-or 1M papar ,Dill be sanl 10 1M ad�arll8er "tiring Ihe
.conllnuanee of 1M car".

.

BORSES. --!I
R I. BLACKLEDGE. senna, K8S., breeder at Tllor·

• oughbred nnd High-grade C1ydesdnle and Frcnch
Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Ocrrespoudence so
llclted.

p,ROSPECT FABM.-H. W. McAtee. Topeka. K .....
, breeder ofThorollghbred CLYD:O:SDALE HORSEO and

SHORT-HORN CATTLE. A number at choice bulla, siso
1l0l'!les for sale now. Wrlte or call.

.... D. COVELL. WeUlngtoll, Kaa. 'IIneen years an
ill.. Importer and breeder of Stnd Book Registered
Pereherons. Accllmated animals ot all ages, both

�,xelt for .ale.

CATTLE.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport.• Ohio. breeder of Ayr
• shtre Cattle. Ref;lstered stock .or deep milking

",tralno. Prtces to ollit the tlmeo.

WM. BROWN,Lawrence. Kao .• breeder of Holstetn
Frlcolan and A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. Onyx 3771

and Hepatica's Wayne 6300 and Golden Prize 1144�
nead herdo. Write or come and see.

.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Ohotce-bred animals for sale. Prices

low. Terms e...y. Imported Earl ot Gloster 7452'Z
heads herd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208, Wichita, K88.

Sixth

TMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEJil:P PO
.l land·Chlna Hogs. Light Brahmas, Plymuuth Rocks
and Bronze Turkeya-all at prlze·wlanlng stralus, bred
and for anIe by B. T McCullgy & Bro., Lee's Summit,
Jackson ceunty. Mo .

SWlNE. POULTRY.

ROBERT COOK. lola. Kaa., thirty years .. breeder of HENRY DAVIS, Dyer, Iudlaua, breeder of blgh·
Poland-Chlna Swine of the very best and most, class poultry, 'I'welve varieties. Prices reason-

profltable strains. Broeders registered In O. P.·C. R. able, Stock for snre at all times. Eggs In season.
Scud stmn» tor ctrcular. Mention Kansas Fanner.

WM. PLUMMER. osafe City, Knnsas, breeder at
.-- .... _-. ----

RecordedPoland·ChlnaSwlne. AI"oLlghtBrahma BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY· YARDS.-Pure·
Chickens. Stock for sale at reasonable rates. bred S. C. Brown Leghorns n speclalty. Best lay·

era known to tile paul try world. Single, male 12.00;
1'1'10, 85.00. Mrs. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Kos.T lIl. MAJitCY & SON, Wl<korusa, Kas., have for sale

• Regl"tered yenrllng suort-horn DuUs and Heifers.
Breeding her� of 100 head. Carload lots n specialty.
<Jome ..nd see. WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor box 109, Topeka, Kos.
My hogs are strictly thoroughbred, of the flnestotralns
In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio Poland
China Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at head of
herd. Pigs for sale. from 2 to 10 months, from .10 to 825.

mOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy. pro.ll prtetor, 624 Kansas avenue, Topeka, breeder of
Golden, White and Silver Lnced WYandottes. Write
for WHat you want.

,

TERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Catt.le, of notod
d butter families. Family cows and YOllng stock at
elthersexforsale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
Council Grove, Kas.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S.
HAWLEY. Topeka. Kansas. breeder ef

PURE-BRED POULTRY.

Leadi�g varieties.

H· C. STOLL, DEATRIOE, NEB" breeder and sbtp
• PCI' of the most fancy strains of Poland-China,

Chester Wbite, smnn Yorkshlres and Duroc-Jersey

r..��r�n ��:��'::t:gJel� �fi c����:ss companies. Satl8'
H H. DAVlDSPN, Wellington, K88., breeder of

• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest
herd In tbe State. cnetce stock tor sole at en times.
"Oorreapondence and orders souctted,

JOHN C. SNYDER, Oonstnnt, (!:owley Co., Kansas,.
breeda.Pr.vaotrm Booxe exclusively. Cockerels

and pullets for sate at reasonable prices. Write for
wants or send for .h·ou\a\, and meation tbls paper.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. Eaton,
Topeka. Kas., breeder of Plymouth Rocks, Light

Brahmas, Partridge and Black Cochlns. Con furnish
W. &B.Leghorns andW.F.D. Spanish. Eggs 12.25 per 19.

FR. FOSTER & SONS, Topeka, Kas., breeders of

BAHNTGE BROS., Winfield, Kas .• breeders of Large
PrBUllS for sale.HEREFORDS. English Berkshire Swine of prtze-wtnntng strains.

None but tbe best, Prlces as low aa the lowest. cor-
respendeuce solicited.

pro·DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant, Hill. Mo.,
prletor of

ALTAHAM HERD .. _._

and breeder of fashionable Short·horuW,'tralght Rose
or Sharon bull at head of herd. Flne'�ow bulls and
other stock for sale.

W W.WALTMIRE. Carbondale. K88., breeder for
• eight years of Thoroughbred CII:O:8=1I WmTE

'Hogs and SnoRT'HoBN Cattle. Stock for sale,

.

LEVI HURST, Oswego, Kas .• breeder of thorougu-
F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer-or GALLOWAY bred Poland-China Swine. Eighteen years In the

• Cattle, Emporia, Kaa. Yonng st10ck tor sale at business. Pigs shipped C. O. D. to responsible parties.
reasonable prices. Liberal credit given If desired.

.Mentlon KANSAS FARMEII.

E'UREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E.·Plxley, Eu·
reka, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R. Gamel.

P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorhs,llutr Odchlna and Pekh,
Duoks. Eggs and birds In aeason. Write for what

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com. yon want.
plete history of the Potand-Chtna Hog, sent <rae \

----------_----------

on application. Stock of all ages and conditions for MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARDSsale. Address J. & C. STRAWN, Newark, OhIo. MRS. ALLIE E. MILBURN, (Lock box 1401), FO"T
SoOTT. KAS., breeder and shipper of thoroughbred

F W. ARNOLP & CO., Osborne, Kas .• breeders of Lt. Brahmas, P. Rocks, Wyandpttes, B. Leghorns, D
• pure·bred Poland'Chlna Swine. Dreeders all reo Javns, B. Cochlns, Mam. B. Turkeys, and P. Ducks.corded In Ohio Record. YOII�g stoc'[ for sale, Aloo Fowls for sale at all times. Send for circular. Cor.

Wyandotte and Langsban F owls and PeklB Ducks. respondence soUcited and cheerfully acknowledged.Eggs, n per 13.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kas., breeder at Thor·
• oughbred amP Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough·

bred and half·blood Bulls for sale. Sixty Hlgh'grade
Cows with calt. Correspondence Invited.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J. MAILS, Manhattan, Kas., breeder at SHORT
• HORN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Some line young b..lIs and choice pll!8 for sale now.
N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Kas., breeder of the lel\d·

• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowls. DARK
DRARMAS a specialty. Send for Circular.F M. LAlL, MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of the finest

• stTalns of •

.

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Eggs In 8e...On, tl for 18. Catalogue free. SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
Prop'r, Topeka, Kas.�breeder of choice Tarletles at

Poultcy. Wyaodottes and P. Cochlns a Ipeclalty. Eggs
nnd chicks for sale.

J L. TAYL0R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm,
• Lawrence, Kas.,breeders of HOllteln·Frleslan Cat·

tie and Poland·ChinaHogs. Stock for sale. Terms easy.
SHEI!IP.

H S. FILLlI10RE, Lawrence, Kal., proprietor of
• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder at

Jersey Cattle anll fOland·Chlna Swine. Stock for sale.

Y H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas., breeder of Reg·
1IL. Istered Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle and Poland·
China Swine. Also Pekin Ducks, Wyandotte and
Plymouth Rock fowls. Stock and eggs for sale.

MISCELLANEOUB.
H V. PUGSLEY. Plattsburg, Mo., breeder of MOINa

• Sheep. Ewe8 averagednearly 17Ib8.; stock rams,
34 Ibs. to 5S", Ibs. Extra roms and ewes for sale. 4,ISO
Holstein Cattle. . TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - Omce, .17

Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.
Telephone 179.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones, Wake1l.eld, Clay --- - -

Co., Kas .• breeder and Importer of Shropshire· UETEl'I.INARYSURGEON-·Prof.R.Rlggs,Norwloh.
Downs. A number of rams and eweB for sale, at low· l' Kingman Co., Kas. aJalratlnl1 Ridgling Horses
cst prices. according to quollty.

.

and Spavlng aallle a speCialty.SWINE.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND
China Swine and ifavhawker slrat" of Plymoulh

Rock Fowls. Z. D. Smith, proprletor,Greenleaf,Wash·
Ington Co., Kas. Pigs. aad Sows bred, for sale. Sat·
Isfaction guaranteed. Eggs ,1.25 for 19; t2.25 for 26.

..

As shown above, "hlgh·llylng" prices do not now
prevntl, 88 we now offer

150 Registered Ramll for sale
As shown below at .. hard·pan knock·down" prices.
Salillfacllon guaranleed.

-:--,,' :-' ._-_ ....

lMention Kansas Farmer.]

AQfipult�ral Books.
. � ,.......___,.

The· following valuable books will l!� sup

plied to any of our readers by the pub!fiP.l6re
of the �SA!I :FARMER-. Anyone or more of
these sta.ndard bookswill be sent p08tage.pa1d
on reoetpt of the publisher's prtoe, whioh is
named against eaoh book. 'lJhe books are
bound in handsome oloth, exoopting those in
dioated thus-(paper):

FARlI1 AND,GANDE)!L
Allen's New American Farm Book", """ ,," "J2.50
Barry's Fruit Gardea".... .... .. 2.50
Broomcorn and Brooms (paper) ,.... .75
Flax Culture (paper) " " .SO
FIt,z's Sweet Potato Culture (paper) " .. " " .40
Henderson's Gardening for Pro'tlt ,. 1.50
Hop Culture (paper)" " ".. .. .. .SO
Oatous: How to Raise Them Profitably (paper), .. 20
Silos nnd Ensilage : " "...... .50
Stewart's Irrlgatloll ,for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard ', 1.50

Tob�cco Cultare; Full Prscttcct Detalls....... .. .25
F-RUl'l'S AND FLOWERS.

Elllott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Gr,ower•......... ,.
EveryWoman Bel' Own Flower Gardener, ......•
Fuller's Small Fruit Ciliturlat .

Fuller's Grape Oulturtst ..

Henderson'. Practical Ftorteulture . ; ..

Parsons on the ROS8 .. " ... , .... " ... " " .. " ..

·HORSES.
Dadd'sll{odern Horso Doctor .. " "".

Jennings' Horse Training Made Ej,sy " .

Borse-Breedlng (Sandcrs)." ,

Law's Veterinary Advlser " "

�����:ft��':r�o�i�:�Eg�:e (if 'Amerlca:: '. :'. : :: : : :
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse.". "." ..... "".

CATTLE, SEl.EEP AND SWINE .

AlIen's American Cattle.""" " " " " .. " .. "

Coburn'. Swine Husbandry ... " " "". " .. ".,

Dadd's American Cattle Doctor , .' , ,

Harris on the Pig"" " .. " .. ,,".,,"" " "" .

Jennings' Cattle and Their Diseases" , , .

Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry " .

Rnndall's Sheep Husbandry".". """. ''' ..

Stewllrt's Shepherd's Mnnual ........ " , .

The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders)., " ..

Feeding Animals (Stewart) " ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Stl>ndard of Excellence In Poultry" 1.00
Wrlght's Practical Poultry-Keeper..... .. 2.00
American Bird Fancier .. " " " 50
Quinby'. New Bcc·Keeplng , ....•........ 1.50
Dogs (by Rlchardsou) ".... . .."" ,, .00
Atwood's Country HOIISCS " .. "" " ". 1.50 •
Barns, Plaus and Ollt·bulldlngs , " " .. 1.50
Arnold's American Dalrylng , 1.50
Fisher'S Grain Tobles (boards) .............•.. , ,. .40 '

Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst , " " 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book , 1.00
Willard's PI'actlcal Dnlry Husbandry , .. , 5.00
l'ractlcnl Forestry " ., __ " •• t.50
Household Conveniences .. " ". ". ...... 1.5�
Address KANSAi3 FARMER CO"

TOPEKA, KANSA!!.

R[[OEH'S LOWE ST Rr.TES ON ALL
f' ·C•• 'I' FR([)

• NEWSPP,PEP\I\OVER.1IS:"� OflTII'NE DTHR,O'
O'JF\ r,IJlNClCON"\\M0S BqLfl.,� LL •

P::- '- \:(, \ c'( '\ \, L.

1.00
1.00
1.50
1.50
!.SO
1.50

1,50
1.25,.
2.ftb-
5.00
.75

2.50
1.50

2.50
1.75
1,50
1,50
1.75
1.75
1.1>0
1.50
5.00
2.00



T�PB1A : BUSIHBSS : IIDBX

T. J. KELLAM,
Whole.ale and Retail

Bookseller: and: Stationer,
603 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAs.

HENRY W. ROBY, M.D"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansa8 Surgical Hos
pltal A8soeiation.

OFII'IoE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

C, E, JEWELL & CO,

Chattel Mortgage Loans
A SPECIALTY.

OFII'IoE:-Front Room under First National
Bank. TOPEKA. KAs.

Mason & Hamlin
PIANOS & ORGANS.

Our Organs Always Unexcelled.
Our Pianos Better Than The Best.

(Ncw metbod of Itrlllglng.)
For prices, terms, etc.,!.write

J. H. LYMAN & oo.,
805 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

A.W.KNOW·LES& CO.,
--Dealers lB-- (

NOVEMBER 10.

HE.AJ)Q'UA.B.TEBS FOB. :KANSAI!I.
IIlOOBPOBATED 1874. Capital, Paid Up, '200,000.

Surplus.. . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000.

Of the Repr6IJentaU:ve and Best BUIlinesB �
JI'In'mB of the OapitaZ Otby of KanBG.8.

E
l�

�h8 KANSAS FARMER endorses the following Sf"�business.firms as worthy of the patronage of

�rtie8 visiting the oit,. orwishing
to transaot

reasonable. Call betore buying.
MBa. W. P. HALL. 811 KanaB.Ave.. -J.ND- SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS r P.IAN0 VALUABLES STORED AT MODERATE COST.

Seat postpaid on receipt ot pubJlBhera' price.
LE.A.D ALL OTHERS.

The Beat in Qualitv. Beaaonable jn Pri08.

We olrer special induoements to thoee wish·

ing to buy for easb or on easy pavmenta.
Write to or call on

E. M. MU,YLER & CO.,
511 Kansas Avenue. TOPEKA. B:AS.

W. W. CURDY
Cordially_invites ever,. farmer in the State

of Kanllas to visit.his mammoth

National Loan & Trust Go�
,

G. F. PARMALEE, PRESIDENT. E. WILDER, VIOE PRESIDENT.

E. 1'1. SMITH, TREUURER.
T. L. STRINGHAM, SEORETARY.

This compan,. offers its serTices to Inveators
who desire Bonds or Mortgage. well secured.

'bearing a reasonable rate of Interest, and sOlioits correspondence
from interested parties.

OUR PAMPHLETS ooatatn much information and testimonials concerning them, and 11'&

will gladly send them to any address.
.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.,
.

Topeka, Kansas.

O�n from 9 a. m. unti)

Sli'Er'FoR RENT.

ARE YOU INTERl!lS'l.�D � THE SUBJECT OF

INSURANCE?
When you kear that some LiTe Stock Insurance Company has proven unreliable..

remem

ber that was a counterfeit.
When you hear that some Fire. Lightning or Tornado Insurance ComEany hal seo:Jred

business tfirougb dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode. remember ta name, as that

Is a counterfeit.
prWhen ,.ou waat reliable indemnity. at the lowest possible

cost;. When you want to.

patronize a Kansas institution that can always be found
when wanted; When you want to do

your business with oid citizens of Kansas. who have an unimpeachable record for striot

Integrity' When you want an a�ncy for your vicinltl1 remember
not to be misled by design

ing sooUJ:ldrels who talk only of • the home oo.npany,' DUt apply to ,

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPBlKA, KANSAS.

MERCANTILE HOUSE THE TOPEKA STATE· SCHOOL OF ORATORY
At flO and 421 Kansas avenue. Topeka, Kan-

--

sas, where everything can be found that is
new and first-olass In a general line of

DRY GOODS, SILKS, OLOAKS,
OVEROOATS,' OLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. OAPS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

OARPETS, OURTAINS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO.

We carry the 'largest stock and make the

lowest prices. and guarantee ever,. dollar's'
worth of goods we sell just as represented.
ROOM-1I0x150 feet, first fioor and base

ment.
New goods opening up every day In the year.

V'V. V'V. OURDY,
We also sell the 8�. JosephWater Elevator Dry Goodsl_Carpets,Clothing. Shoes, Hf!Yl1 eto.

and Purifying Pump. 419 & <!HI Kansas .Ave., TOPEKA. JV.\.S.
No. 114 East Sixth St., TOPEKA. KAs.

$1.000 FOR $400 !

Baxter Engine and Boiler!
Weal'fl determined to get our 8-horse-powar

Engine (with 10-horse-power Boiler) out of
the way. We nlled the roem. We can show it
inmotion, If dealred. If youwillcall. Weguar·
antee it in lrood condition. Cannotbe haa new
at the ahops for iBl 000.

DARLING & DOUGLASS. TOPEKA.

DAVID B. DBLONG. 1U.lI8HAL JOHNSON.

DELONG & JOHNSON,
Regular Rutborlzed DETE(lTITES. and have a

regular correspondence' wltb the leading detective

agencies. detectives and SherllfB throughout the coun
try. We InTcstlg8te all kinds III CITI1 and criminal

��:� �a7ul:·�Wnee��I�"e�:;��eB·b�:r::s� f:�II��;
branches. We sre prepared to printdescriptive card.
and pbotographs and mall same on sbort notice. A
man at every train passlag through the city. Bnslness
bymall or tvlegrapb promptly attended to. Addresl
DELONG & JOHNSON. Lock Box lOS, NORTH TOPEKA.

� � � � � � .� � � � � �

FURNITURE
REED & SON,

610 Kanaas Avenue,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of

EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE
In the City.

GEO. W. WATSON,

R l(succesEsor
to Watson & Tbrapp). a::w-Will deliver goods at any railroad potnt

ea - state - Agent, In Kansa8 at Topeka PrIces.

Soutbwest corner Sixth and Iansas Avenues, • ,

Improved F��n�.�!:;ro�e�t��!:,:oved and Un· MIlls 1fcPhorson&Co SImproved Lands In all parts of the State. on Long , IU U
Time and Easy Payments. '.

.

Great November

� STEAM DENTAL RED LETTER SALE' A.S.JOHNSON. DJ����!�A!:: O.H.MA.NNING,
GEO. R. PEOK. Tnos. A. OSBOlIN. W. A. SELLS.

. BlSTAELISHMBlNT.
'

•
H. P. DILLO:>!. EDWIN KNOWLES. P. I. BONEBRAKE.

No. 72D KANSAS AVE., between 7th & 8th Sts.
-

-OF- �!RTaAL ��K��L �UPPLTA�!I�Ta::w- Largest. beat- equipped and cheapest
dental establishment in the West.
Flnesetoftectbonrubber.only , .• 8.00 Dry Goods and Carpets TOPE'lTA, '. '. KANSAS.
Fine set. both upper and lower. only.... . . .. 15 00

JIU:I,

Beautiful Celluloid. only 10.00
Beautiful oeuuioie, upper and lower. only 20.00 __ COli>lENOING__ SOHOOL r'O'BNIT'O'BE, BLAOXBOABDS, Ito.
8100 will be illven eTery tlmc It Is sbown we do d 11 hIli tIt te �.-

. _AlIT AGElft'II tbr baR .MIID LCHlIl

not nse tbe same material In our t8 lets of teeth that
an a so 00 supp e? a owes ra s, ever InTented. Excellent ventilator. 8toPil

other dentists nee 111 I,helr .15 sets. All work WRr· MONDAY MORN ING Nov 7 SEOOND-HAND BOOKS bought, Bold and ex- .. 1 rattling. Big pay. 8ampleIt termato agente

. ranted. , I I ohanged, __ S�nd for ctroulars.
"

_ ..�lOot&. WSTY LOOK 00 .. 108 tlANA� 8T .. CLEVELAND, O.

TOPEKA

. BEGAN ITS SECOND YEAR OCTOBER 26.

Course of Two Years in the Delsarte System.
ar Special Course in Oratory. Private Pupils taken at any time.

Address O. H. PUFFBl& TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Topeka - Business - C�lIege,
ODD FELLOWS' NEW BUILDING,

Qa�--s QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAS.'

As fine a location and building as can be found in the State.

ACTUAL BUSINESS TBANSAOTIONS 'I'hroughout Business Course.
filHOR'l'-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING a prominent

feature. pr Send fdf. Catalogue. [Mention this paper.]

ROUDEBUSH BRo.S., Proprietors.

SMITH, BIGG� & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

Hides,Wool,Tallow, Furs, Etc;

•

--ALSO--

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.
or Correspondence soUclted. Send tor Shipping Tags.

. O:flice, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

P. 1. BONEBBAXE.
President.

A. S. JOIINSON.
Vice President.

EDWIN, KNOWLESt
IJashl..•.

E. M. BONEBRAKE.
Assistant O(lshler.

TOPEKA. • • KANSAS.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE

Tho Gontral National Bank,
--OF--

TOPEKA. -:- KANSAS,

DEALS IN UNITED STATES. STATE AND MU

NIClPAL BONDS.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collegiate aad Prepara
tory'tonraes.-C!asslcal. Sclentillc. Literary'! also an

English course. Vooaland Instrumeutal Mus c. Draw

Ing and Painting. Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors. Facilities excellent. EzpeR8el reasoa
able. Fa.ll term begins September 14. 1887.
AddresB PETER MoYICAR. PBBS



'cBgricufiuro{
.

aotters. the amot1ntrec�ive,d ,for tl'l8 cane at tbe' same 88 corn. If wanted for fodder, I '

factory, and y('u Jlave tbe enormous plow the ground and harrow it then
Rioe OOln, Kaffir Oom, M'llo MaiZe.

sum 01 $11eft for the summer's work, BOW broadcast about forty pounds to
Kwnsas F�:

'

The ,Sue;a.r Faotory ana Oa.ne-Growing.
in the cane field. and not $25 or $85 per the acre, and cover with Acme harrow.

These all belong to the sorghum

XaJnBQJl Fanmer:
' acre, �s the happy reporter, full, fresh I believe it. would do well to put in

family. and for stock food they are no

It is a luxury and one of no small a�d vigorous from the sugar mills, with a �iain drill. A person can sow
better tban early amber or orange aor

would make you believe. We will glory thinner or thicker 88 may be desired'
ghum cane, while they are not as valu-

magnitude to a majority o.f the readers i th
' able in m tl t

_ n e success of the enterprise and but I think that quantity will' give the
any 0 ier respec. s, I have,

of the city papers, that tbe base ball hope that next year the 2,000 acresmey best results. It would ,not mature if
tried all these and can see no special

craze and the sublime fooleries and be Jllanted, but tbe par�ies who plant planted on ground after oats is taken
advantage whatever that they possess,

follies attending it, are not likely much and expect to baul a dlstanee of two oft. It is, like to cane or ricecorn when
over our common cane.

longer to occupy and lay waste column miles ?r more, or ship and pay freight it first comes up, but it has an immense
The preparation of the soil, the plow

after column of the daily and weekly either 10 a long or short haul, will �e amount of broad leaves as it gets larger.
lng and cultivating, are about tbe same,

periodicals of the country for the financially left on the shady side of the If it is not too thick on good soil the
The soil should be thoroughly plowed

present season, and reading of a more ledger.. leaves will be four incbes wide. 'The and then harrowed until in a fine con

business and substantial character To be a good Investment, a factory seed headIa similar to that of rice corn
dltion, then the rows marked oft not

taken 811 a substitute. In connection shoul� be located wi�h cane fields sur- but stands erect like cane, It does not closer than three feet; three and' a half

with this may be mentioned the up- roundlDgftt.ev�rJ' P010t of the compass, bow over like rice corn, and the seed is
is better, markin� the rows as shallow

rising and growing industries that in and not �lth1O. three miles of any more compact. It has to be sown
as poasible as only a light covering is

the near future are destined to develop sub�rb of the CIty of Topeka. It is every year, same 8S other' grain. The necessary. Sufficient cultivation should

and brlngto the surface the possibIlities posstble that land could be leased and roots are about like those of cane or
be given to. keep clean and keep the "

of the productiveness of the soil of the pr�duct furnished by hired labor, rice corn. It can be plowed under if
surface of the sqil mellow, so that &

Kansas. or these industries, themanu- but thIS would not add $1 of revenue to wanted to be. It is not a hay crop but
good strong growth can be secured.

facture of sugar we mav safely conclude tbe average farmer of Sbawnee county; used in place of hay. It is not like'mil- If you prefer not to cultivate, and are

is one of the fixed facts, and if judi- and probably not meet the necessities let, When cut for fodder, do not wait raising prmeipally for a forage crop,

ciously handled, so that it will do the and reqUIrements. of the anticipated until it heads out before cutting. It
the seed can be drilled with the drill'

greatest good to the greatest number. manufactory. ,ThIS continued braying ought to be planted just 88 soon as it
in either case the soil should be mad�

will approach the old proverbial saying, �bout the immense profits to the farmer will do to plant tbe earliest corn and
line, so that the seed will be covered

that old tbings shall be done away,
IS too thin to figure on, and in the mind if the weather is faTorable it win be

readily with the harrow or drill. -In

and some things at least shall become of �he occastonal thinker it raises a ready to cut the first time in eight or
that case no cultivation is needed.

new. But we claim that an irilportant feelmg �f contemptrorsuch imaginative nine weeks, and the second time io.
The best time to cut is when the seed

essential to success is eo-eperation on producttons. N� person or parties who seven or eight weeks more; the next
is in the milk, or at least before it has

both sides of the line, or between the have been handling cane, as some of us time it can kltay unttl it commences to ripened. If desired to help out the

manufacturers and producers. The have been doing, have any �oubts about head, unless there is danger of a kill- pasture� in th�, �ummer, you can use

atatements made by various eorres-
the hidden treasure that hes near the ing frost, as it can be cut earlier and

at any time that It may be needed.

pondents who have recently written for surface of the earth all around over let grow up for pasture. If tbe person
For several �ea!s I have tried to

the press are largely in excess of the these high lands and low lands and lives where he can't plant before Milo .secure new vanettes of forage plants

actual facts, and the agricultural edi- slopes and valleys, and in knowing this perhaps it will do better to only c Yt and try them, and I have trted all these;

tors who ignorantly mislead the patrons "!,,e modestly ask for a �od.erate share twice and tben pasture it till frost. �t and while they m�ke a very good forage

of their papers are bardlv excusable for in the apolls, so that the [ubilee may be ,will grow up again as often as it is c t plant, yet, as I said at the start, I do

their ignorance in regard to the profits sounded around the entire circle. till frost.
u

not consider them in any sense of more

arlalng from cane culture, at the stlpu- O. W. SIDWELL. It is equally as good for table use as
value ,tha� amber or,orange cane-.

lated price of $2 per ton. The reports Shawnee Oo., Kansas. corn rice or better. It belongs to the bardly th�ll' equal. I� at �n� time we

made to the Board of Trade that the sorghum family. It has not as m�ch should raise more of either of these the

enterprise had been found to be a grand Milo Maize. saccharine matter in as cane, but! it is surplus can �e u�ed to a good advan�.
success to the stockholder is no doubt Kansas Farmer: said to make a sirup superior to amber tage in making mto molasses. 'I'rue,

correct. and figures seem to plainly Since my article on milo maize ap- cane. It originated in or rather came
they can be cut and cured and will

.demonstrate it; but the selling of tbe peared in K.ANSAs FARMER of October from, South America.' I have had two make, a very fair quality of roughness

cane at $2 per ton is simply giving it to 20th, I have received a good many let- years' personal experience with it. It
for wmter. Yet as a �ule tbe Western

the factory for the sake of s�lling the ters asking me all kinds of questions does not cure slowly like cane; it will far�er B�cures a full supply of this in

seed off for the one-half of its value on about it-no less than twenty-nine dis- cure in about half the time. Hogs will raising hIS supply of corn, at a less ex

the farm. This is verified from reo tinct, different,ones. and some of them eat it green. but I prefer cane for that pense. than he can grow a crop {or this

peated statements made by experts that are asked in nearly every lette'r. As I purpose. The fodder is a better feed especial pu!pose. ,

the seed paya for the cane. am a brother farmer and not a seed. than either prairie hay, cornfodder, or
I have raised amber cane on purpose

The good common sense advice given man, (as some seem to think), it is quite sorghum in my estimation. MlIllltt IS
to use to feed the stock during August

by John A. Anderson, and reported in a task after working on tbe farm from better I presume for some purposes.
and Septem�er, wh�n .the feed in the

the Oapital October 27, " that tho public early morning to late at night. to have The seed will be ready to send out in
pastures b�gl� to fall, and eonsider it

_

had better go slow," is timely, regard- so many questdoas to answer in so two weeks. I have to pick it out and
equal, for thts purpose, to either of

less of the existence of any patent on many different letters, If it IS not en- get that which is thoroughly mat red
these named. If you have raised a crop

themanufactureofsugar; but the point croachingtoomuchonyourspace,Iwill and thresh by hand. If thresbe� b; ofsorgbu,m you know how to' rais.� a

more especially to be considered is the answer the different questions in this let- power it splits too much for aeedv.and I
crop of �Ith�r o.f these, as the plowing

transportation of the cane from the field ter without takjng the space to give the want all to receive good seed, It will
and cultivation 18 the same.

to the factory. A quick hand with questions, All those who have enclosed do on any kind of Boil that cane will Eld Mill C NM·J, SHEl'HERD.
quick team can haul a distance of eighty stamped envelops or stamp will'receive do 00,

on, I er 0., o.

rods, eight tons per day; but at the a reply; but those that have asked quos- The better the soil the better the

distance of two miles. the hauling of ttona on postal cards, or failed to enclose crop. It will do well on sod if it can be

four tens would occupy the entire ten stamp cannot expect it. I have letters covered. I do not yet know what tbe

hours, Take it for granted that the from eighteen different counties of Kan- seed weigbs to the bushel. but suppose
yield, per acre is twelve tons, and that is sas, and from three different States. about fifty pounds. I think it the best

from two to four tons above the 'average Seedmen are writing me to give price kind of feed for poultry. It does not

for tbis year; for this twelve tons the on 500 pounds, 1,000 pounds, 2,000 have to be threshed for tbat use. In

sum of $24 is received at the mill, and pounds to 5,000' pounds.' I put the' fact it does not have to 'be threshed for

at a distance ot two miles three days is price down as low as I did to benefit any purpose except peed or to have it

occupied in hauling it, involving an my brother farmers and caonot let the ground. Horses. cattle and hogs, all

expense of $3 per day, or $9 fa" making seadmen have it at any less in any eat the heads and seem to like it. I

the-transfer. Add to tbis a cost of $2 quantity. I put it down lower than I thmk it would be fine feed for sheep,
for cutting ttne twelve tODS of cane. ought to have done, as we had a heavy I think it better than sorghum for

(it cannot be done for less money.) and frost three days after I wrote the letter, fodder, because it does not take so long
you have $11 to deduct from the $24, and that cut my crop shorter than I ex- CUflng, and is better feed for stock

leaving a balance in favor of tbe farmer pected. But I shall fill all order.!! re- either for fiesh, or for milk and butter.

of $13, and thh! may be supposed to be a ceived up to the 1st of December at I have no kaffir corn seed to sell.
,

good remunerat,ion for the planting :;md the prices quoted in my other letter, Sacks to ship ill will cost 25 cents

cultivation. But the ground that will if the seed holds out. After that, the each. and will need one to every hun

yield twelve tons of cane, the EarJy price will b� higher. Up to last year -dred pounds of seed. The price in le8s

Orange variety for instance, wm also seedmtln sold it in different places from lots tban lifty pounds is 5 cents 'per

yield twenty-four bushels of seed. Thil'l 25 cents to $1 per pound, but I wish pound. purchasers paying postage or ex
seed is worth, this year, 50 clJnts per the farmers to h�ve a chance to try it press charges. Each person can ascer

bushel at wholesale, and sold last spring witl out having to pay such extrava- tain at their own express office wbat

01'1 the track at Topeka, destined for gant prices; hence my offer. I think it the charges will be, We have Wells,
Kansas City, at 70 cents per bushel. will get well distributed this year. Now Fargo & Co., and the Pacific Express
Suppose we call it 50 cents per bushel, to answer the questions... her�. I do not expect they will take

and tbe seed grown on this acre is If it is wanted to grow seed, use six gram C. O. D.

worth $12 to any farmer in Kansas who pounds to the acre planted in rows '

It seems to me that nearly RII ques-
tlOns tbat can be asked -about it are

owns horses, hogs or cattle, if any seed three and one-half feet apart. I prefer covered in these answers.

is worth it for feed. This $12 added to a lister to put it in with. Hut any R. B. BRIGGS.
the ,11 e%p8ll881J, and deduoted from I other mode will do. Then cultlva� Great Bend, Kaa.

lr '

•
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About Rice Oorn.
#!amsaB Farmer:
Rice corn bas been grown in Stafford

county for eight years. It grows about
five feet high, has a head something
like some varieties of sorghum, only
more oval in shape, and more compact.
Tbe I!rains are somewhat larger, and
are white, when boiled look like rice.
Tbe heads turn down, tbe crook in

tge stalk being just below the head. It
matures or ripens about like sorchum. ,

Tbe process of gathering would be
SImilar to tbat of gathering cane heads.
It is gathered, thrown into heaps, and
threshed like other small grain. Twenty
�ushels to the acre would be a heavy
crop. Cultivate about like sorghum. 'It
makes fihe feed for fowls, in fact is

good feed for stock generally. but it is
too 'tedious to handle on a large scale.
People in this county do not cultivate it
any more, except for fowls. I see many
f>xaggerations about this crop. Tho
apflve facts are all tbere is to it. I know
both by experience and observation.

'W. M.' CUIPBELL.
P. S,-Some one tell us about raising

alfalfa in Kansas. W. M. C.

Tbe corn that wlll keep best for seed 18
that which has cured well on.tbe stalk and
been hun, in a dry place.



tiona from our experience in these sheep and wool-producing counties are

attempts to produce breeding and beef the wealthiest; the owner of sheep is

cattle of satisfactory quality by simple 'more prosperous and has something he

DA.TFlIiI VLAIMED FOR STOOK SA.LES. and comparatively inexpensive methods can turn into money at any time, thus

h
.l
are submitted . <riving him the ready cash, and when

NOVlllMilER 24.-0. C. Logston, Short-·orns,' ...

Independence, KIlB. For four years we reared a score or the farmer hasmoney every other branch
more of calves each year, using skimmed of industry is prosperous. This is un

OATTLE - FEEDING AIm MANAGE- milk entirely after they were from one doubtedly the best sheep country to be

MENT. to two weeks old, and are sure that the found anywhere, and the following from

practice is very desirable for very many the Mandan Pioneer illustrates the

farmers. We have not been able to profits to be derived from sheep:
secure as rapi.d growth nor as plump "Haight 'and Hendricks, of Oliver

and attractive an appearance for the county, have leased their fiocksofsheep
calves as when they suck their dams or for three years. Mr. Haight leased his

are fed whole milk. Nor do we secure three hundred head to Chas. B. Harris

maturity in so short a time. In other and Mr. Hendricks his to A. R. Gran

words, we believe pure milk is the best berry. They figure that each flock is

possible food for a' calf; but satisfactory worth $1,000. The terms of the lease

results and often greater proflts result are. as follows: The lessees are to have

from using the cream for butter-making the sheep for three years, and each

and feeding the skimmed milk. lessee is to pay $300 a year for the use

'l'he change to skimmed milk should of the sheep, and at the end of three

not be made suddenly. Care should be years return the lessors the same num

taken to have the mllk of uniform ber of sheep and of the same I1;rade and

temperature when fed-better below age as they now take. The Iesseea will

than above that of fresh milk. It is make their money out of the wool and

better to feed three times a day while the mcrease. This will insure a large
the calves are young; and better to feed profit for Haight and Hendricks-a

each calf separately than several to- profit of 30 per cent. a year on their

gether. A good device by'which the money invested-and it is expected the

calf can draw 'its milk as nearly as lessees will make as much,more. The

possible as it 'does in sucking is better sheep industry has been teste'd in Oliver

than to have it drink from a pail or county, and it is known what it will be.

trough. The use of linseed oil meal- -Dickinson (])ctk.) P1'ess.
better heated and

-

thoroughly mixed
with the milk-is desirable. The calves
should be encouraged to eat grass or

good hay and some grain or meal-oats

being preferable-as soon as may be.

Large quantities of milk at long inter
vals are not near'y as good as smaller

quantities more frequently given and
accompanied by other food. The milk
should be continued until the calves are
five or six months old.
With such treatment we have pro

duced calves weighing 350 to 4.00 pounds
at six months; 600 to 700 pounds at one
year; 1,000 to ] ,100 pounds at twenty
months to two years old, on grass, and

1,500 pounds at thirty-three months,
after two or three months of grain-feed
ing. 'I'hese are not great weights; not
so large as have often been reported
from like feeding, but they are not un

satisfactory, and with butter selling at
from 20 to 2-5 cents these weights from
skim milk rearing are believed to repre
sent greater profit than giving the
calves all the milk from their dams,
With our cows and heifers it has been

Itnposstble to decide tbat those reared
on whole milk were larger or more

symmetrical, when mature, than those
fed on skim milk, although the latter

require somewhat longer time to fully
mature than do the former.
Our practice is to have the calves

dropped at all seasons, the hot months
being the leastdesirable, but for rearing
on skim milk the preference is given to
those dropped in the autumn. With
comfortable' quarters tkese will make
almost or quite as much growth when

young as those dropped in the spring.
They can be weaned at the time when

tbey can go on grass, and will come to
the second winter robust and. in good
shape for the change to dry feed.
Spring-dropped calves must go into
winter quarters soon after weaning,
For some reasons it is desirable that

betters should calve in the spring. Fall
dropped cow calves can be so bred as to

drop their first calves in the spring,
when they are about t�irty months old;
whicb we have found the most desira
ble age.

[Extract from Repor-t of Prof'. Geo, F.. Mor
row, University of Jllmots.j

The great increase in the number of
cattle within the last few years, notonly
In the States and Territories of the

further West, but in many of the older

States, has caused, or bas been followed
by considerable changes in manage
ment. The eompetltlon is greater and
the mareln for profit is less than in

former years. The fat cattle markets
in 1886 have been less patisfactory than
for many years past. Satisfactory profit
from beef production will usually result
from one or two courses: The produc
tion of animals of fair to good quality at
less than the average cost, or producing
animals of very high quality, even at

comparatively large cost. The latter
course is andwill be followed by some

breeders and feeders; usuallg men

of intelligence, much experience or

abundant capital. The great mass of
the fat cattle sent to our markets will
not be of this class. It is not wise for

many farmers. with their present cir
cumstances, to attempt the production
of such cattle. Preparing for market
beeves which bave been well but

cheaply reared and fattened, and which,
if not thoroughly ripened or finished,
give wholesome, nutritious and palata
ble beef for the great mass of middle
class consumers, may give larger net
profit to many farmers tban would at

tempts with ordinary facilities and little
experience to produce heeves of the

highest quality.
The actual and relative cost of land,

grass, zram, labor, buildings, etc., will
properly modify practice. Of recent

years the greatmarkets show more uni
formity in the number of cattle received
at different seasons, and something
more of uniformity in the qualities to
be found. F0r some years to come,
'however, a large number of grass-fed
cattle may be expected to be sent to
market during the summer and autumn
months from the great grazing regions
of tbe West. :::;0 far ao is practicable it
is wise for feeders on the farms of the
older States to Bend their cattle to mar

ket when theywill not be in competition
with these grass cattle. It is doubtful
whether the farmers of Illmols, for
instance, can competewitb the Western
cattle without fairly liberal grain-feed
ing. But it also seems true that the
once common plan of almost unlimited
corn-feeding for a year or more to cattle
in open fields bas ceased to be profitable.
•
The mass of Illinois-bred steers of

good quality are marketed at from thirty
to forty-two months of age. Steers four
years old or more, a few years ago so

commonly fed, are becoming more and
more rare in the best ,feeding districts
of the State, and as yet comparatively
few are slaughtered much before two
and a half years. We have not reacbed
the time when what is known as " baby
beef" is generally profitable to the pro
ducer.
There has been amarked depreciation

in the selling price of breeding cattle of
all breeds. Breeders of these, as well as
feeders of cattle for beef, have had to
more carefully study cost of production
than during times of higher prices.
In tbe management of the herds of

pure-bred cattle on the University
farms, and in the 'feeding of beef cattle
raised or purchased, especial attention
has been given to economy of produc
tion-much more than to possibilities of
production. Some facts and observa-

The Oattle-Growing Interests.
The meeting of the Consolidated

Cattle-Growers' Association at Kansas

City, last week, was interesting-in sev

eral respects, but chiefiy, perhaps, in
Its discussion of subjects pertaining to
the cattle interests, The committee on
needed legislation presented a report
censuring Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, for
his obstinacy in refusing ttl assist in
the passage of any bill in relation to

contagious diseases of cattle unless it
contained the provisions of his own bill

About two years 8f-O Farm, .Stock and
which cattle-growers generally did not HOrl'tC predicted that the time �ould come
approve. The report aleo censures Mr. when the great Northwest would be as eele
Speaker Carlisle for refusing to recog- brated for Its flnely flavored and healthy
nize Mr. Morrison, of Itliuola, during pork; as it now Is for Its No: 1 hard wheat.
the last three days of the session, who Such a result Is more unuareut now than it
rose to move a suapenslon of the roles was then. The pNk industry is growing
in order to take up the Miller-Carey In Mlunesota and Dakota.

bill. After reciting' the difficulties If the colt starts In for the winter thin in

which the committee met in the House flash, he will eorns out in tho spring, If he

of Representatives, the report says comes out at nll; a weakly, puny, lousy
there was but one course left, and that fellow that can scarcely make up during the

was to bave an amendment tacked on
whole of the next season the growth that he
should have made during the winter months,

to the bill pending before a conference Do not be afraid of too much good, nourlsh-
committee and Senators Plumb, of Ing food dunnz the next three months.
Kansas, and Mahone, of Virginia, took The demand for black polls seems to be
hold of the matter and insisted upon an falling off. At the sale of Mr. Farquharson's
amendment increasing tbe amount of herd in Scotland the average price on the
the appropriation and enlarging the forty head sold WIlS only about $77.50, and
powers of the Commissioner. After the herd of Mr. McGregor, sold the same

expressing tbanks to the members of week, averaged about $51 per head. On the

Congress who gave assistance to the other hand, Devons are going up. At tbe

committee, the report concludes: Your sale of the Lvtcuett herd, Dorset, England,
committee is firmly of the opinion that the averaze was $104-; f.\,nd the sale at Aldl:lr
the .increased Information gathered by bury, England, averaged about $152 per bead .

the members of Congress during the Referring to the use of polled bulls on the

advocacy of the several protective, open ranges, a New Mexico rancumau
writes: "Fc@m twenty-six black muley

measures before them, the hope of bulls put ou the range two years ago, only
creating success in the practical opera- twenty calves showed up; and one Polled
tion of legislation and power secured Angus used in another hvrd three years has
from the last Congress, and assurance given only eight calves." Although a be
that renewed efforts will bring full Hever in "no horns" he is satisfied that

. hornless bulls are too much at a dtsadvan-
success and long prosperity, make il; tage to be a success on the ranze, and
imperative that one more strong and proposes now to use Devons as eombtntnz to
determined effort be made to complete

the greatest degree the rustling, beef and
milk qualities.

the good work. Its importance to the An experimenter says: "We once expert
industry we represent and to'thenation , mented with six pigs of tile same litter, fed
even to all nations, is of hourly in- three wholly upon corn meal wet up In cold
creasing importance. The industry, water, and the other three were fed upon
suffering as we have from baneful in- corn meal mixed with double Its bulk of
fiuences and great depression, cannot green cut clover. At ten months old they

were slaughtered, ana those fed upon meal
bear the added sweep of disease. This and clover dressed 50 per cent. more than

Sheep-Ra.ising in Dakota, nation, alreadv far outstripping in the those fed upon meal aloue. Those fed upon
'I'll f' f St k t b f meal and clover were always healthy, ande armers 0 ar coun y, e ore growth of its population tbe develop- ate, In addition to the clover, as much corn

they will meet with success every year, ment fOf its food, can't afford that meal as the others, An experiment in win
must abandon the one-crop idea. Wheat furtber destruction shall come to its tel' with meal alone, and meal and clover

hay cooked.. resulted the same; and from
or oats should not be depended on. animal food, nor that foreign nations these and various other trials, we became
entirely, and cannot if we wish to.make shall continue longer to make disease satisfied that much ot the disease among

a success. It is a well-known fact tl\at in its borders the pretext for the ruin of ,����e��r���,�oOnd�� by feeding wholly on

NOVE�E1t 10,

its export trade, wbile all nations are
concerned that we shall not be crippled
in our power to feed tliem.
A resolution was adopted reclting

the fact of the extstence of pleuro
pneumonia and other contagious dis
eases in Europe, and said that sound
public policy demands that for the
present all importation shall be sus

pendeil, and that the Secretary of the
Treasnry be Stl notified and urged to
take prompt action in accordance with
the above suggestion.

Stock Notes.
Farmers overlook the necesslty for variety

in the diet of their pigs.
A horse Is rarely bad wblch is properly

started and properly guided.
Confinement to one kind of feod for a long

time is the frequent cause of disease In pIgs.
All our domestic animals require a Itreat

variety of food to supply all thewantsof the
system.
The hog requires a certain proportion of

coarse food to be given with the grain, In
order to maintain it In health.

Perfect health cannot be expected on 8

diet that will produce only bone and muscle;
and the same Is equally true of a fat-forming
ration.

There Is an occasionI'll horse, just as ther"
is an occasional mao, upon which bad habits
seem to have an herldltary hold, and no·
amount of effort is adequate to their entire
removal. But such instances are exceptional.
The sooner we CO"1e to regard a hog as

sometlitng more than a filthy beast, as a

domestic animal which needs and deserves
IntellIgent and humane treatment, the
sooner we will begin to realize the possible
profits in swine Industry.
Let the colts have the run of a good

pastnrc, If posstble, but give them :plenty of
oats and corn mixed, and keep their bowels
in good condItion by the use of bran mashes
or 011 meal. If quite thin give them r.I good
supply of cow's milk until you get them
well started.

• oJ
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Oonsumption Surely Oured.

To THE EDITOR :-Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per

manently cured, 1 shall be glad to send

two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of

your readers who have consumptlon if they
will send me their Express and P. O. Ad

dress. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M; C"

181 Pearl St., New York.

Improper feedIng Is the cause of nine out

of ten cases of sickness amone your horses.

out of their cows where they now make that�king all the creamery butter to

dimes.
' gether, and all the dairy butter to

Let the matter be discussed in our gether, the former is worth more, pound
columns. Let dairymen speak out, for pound, than the latter, and we have

To Kansas Dairy People. that it may be learned whether they mentioned the reasons. But there is

There is real need for organization are ready to take hold with their fel7 dairy butter that is intrinsically worth

among the dairy farmers of Kansas. lows and put Kansas dairying in front as much as creamery, and judging it by

This does not mean, simply, creamery where it ought to be. Write out your our own taste, some of it, and a great

men and persons concerned in consolt- thoughts about organization, and let us deal of it, is worth more. than any

understand one another. 'l'he KANSAS creamery butter that was ever made.

dated dairying, but it means all farm- FARMER will arrange for a meeting in Good butter, and the best of butter was

ers that own cows and make butter. Topeka whenever the time is ripe for made in the dairy, before the creamery

Wbeat farming and coro farming are such a gathering, and will do whatever was thought of and it is made yet.

both good, but they are overdone and is necessary at this end of the line to Since men have entered tnebustneea of

do not longer pay. Farmers must do a make the meeting a success. making butter, and began their tncess-

little manufacturing for themselves. ant talk about improvements and uni-

They used to make up their own wool Enoourage the Private Dairy. formity, we should almost come to the

and flax and bides; they spun yarn and It is not always or generally practical conclusion that butter-maklnz was

wove cloth; they tanned bides and to establish creameries in communities something that -woman was utterly

made shoes; on a pinch they shod their where butter is and ought to be made. unfit for. Give us men a little start

own horses and sharpened their own Privato dairies must necessarily main- and verily 'we are gods. The average

plow-shares. They have given these taio their ground in all such cases. In- man thinks he is fully competent to do

things over to persons who can do the deed, the private dairy was in existence anything from washing the baby to

work better and cheaper. But wheat, long before creameries were invented. making biscuit. By straining himself

corn, oats, rye and the strasses-these They. must be encouraged and sus- he has made a butter-maker of himself.

they still grow as profusely as ever, but tained. It il1 not wise or fair to decry Hut in so doing he bas encroached upon

they do not put balf enough of them the private dairy and its products stm- the domain of woman, who is particu

into meat and milk. Use up all this ply because of the power and influence lady suited to that kind of work. She

vast amount of raw material on the which organization gives to the cream- has natural' habits of cleanliness and

farm, just where the work ought to be ery. she has the mind to study principles;

done. Let tbe farruers of Dakota and With the Western Burol, "we recog- and before some of us men were born

the great Northwest raise wheat for nize to the fullest degree what the she was making just as stood butter as

the outside markets, and let us rather creamery bas done for the dairy inter- was ever made in the world, and she is

condense our products into tbe small- ests of this country. It would be still making that kind of butter now. To

est bulk and greatest value. Tbe time a dark day for our dairy interests if tbe ignore ber, therefore, in our pride of

bas come in Kansas for this matter to creamery never had been established. the creamery is presumptuous in the

be taken up In earnest. A friend But it made butter-ruakmg It business, extreme.

writes us: "Cannot something be done and in all business enterprises we study _

"But hundreds of them cannot make

to awaken a great interest in dairying the best means of success and adopt butter, w.e are told. Suppose tbere are.

in Kansas? A State association with the best methods to that and. Previ- It is a fact that they are trying all tbe

branches and meetings in tile best .ous to the advent of the creamery but- time, is it not? We cannot expect that

counties would help. Kansas should ter-making was a side enterprise to they will throw their milk away. They

not send to Missouri and Iowa for but- general farming' operations as a rule. have no creameries, and may never

ter. It would be in the nature of The farmer kept cows, milked them, have had any. And it is useless to say

mixed farming, and produce more gathered the cream and churned it, be- that tbey could have, through co-opera

ready money than now comes from cause a farm without cows would be an tion if in no other way. The world

strictly stock-growing. Calves that oddity and because he wanted butter might have had a good many tbings

have sucked the cow six to eight for his own use. He did not always 01' that it has not got. It ought to do a

months are not now worth more tban generally seek for tbe best methods great many things different from what

$6 or $7, while a. good cow ought to pay and he hardly ever took the trouble to it does do them. We might sit down

several-times that in butter yield." ascertain whether he- was making any- on the "oughb" theory and let every

But there must be Rome concert of thing or losing upon his dairy opera- interest go to the dogs. The man who

action, or we will go along just as we tions. But the creamery, like the tub, does not take things as he finds them,

have been doing. The individual stood on Its own bottom. If it did not and try to make the most of them IS

farmer may think he has no interest in make anything, there were no other sadly wasting his opportunities. It is

tbis matter, but be has. What benefits branches of business to make up the a fact that we have private dairies, and

the general interest helpa, also, the in- loss. Of necessity, therefore, i.t was shall have them as long as any of us

terests of indlviduals. Organization compelled to adopt principles and now living shall live. It is, therefore,

brings about improved metbods of pro- methods that would guarantee success. not policy or judgment to ignore them,

duction and of distribution. There Is in And in so doing it not only benefited It is foolish and worse to keep up the

the country at this time about 14,000,000 itself but the private dairy as well. eternal cry against dairy butter, as if it

cows, and from tbeir milk is produced The farmer was compelled to make bet- were almost undtfor human consump

more than 1,250,000,000 pounds of but- ter butter-if he bad been making in- tion. Intoo many of our nairy publi

ter and cheese annually. It is a vast ferior butter-or be practically driven cations there is the disposition to decry,

interest. In Kansas, the report for out of the market. It is true that hoot at and deride the products of the

1886. shows 627,481 milch cows. The many have not learned this yet, but private dairy, as if it W1S the settled

butter product for the same year is put tboueands have. And not only did determination to drive farmers out of

at 25,495,836 pounds, valued at $3,824,- that consideration weigh upon his' butter-making and leave the business

375. Cheese for the same year is re- mind, but as the means of informing in the hands of the creamery men. The

ported at 442,734 pounds, of the value of
himself in tbe practices of the creamery only sensible course to pursue is to en

$53,128. MIlk sold for purposes other were readily at hand he became famil- courage the private dairy, and endeavor

than for butter and cheese brought tar with the leading accepted prlnci- to bring it up to a higher standard of

$376,057. Putting the cows at $30 ples of butter-making, in a vast num- excel1ence_.'_'__ •
_

apiece, the number reported were bel' of cases. None sooner than the pri

worth $18,824,530. The butter yield vate dairyman would give credit to the

for the year is a little less than 20 per creamery for what it has done in this

cent. of that amount. It appears from respect. The direct advantages of the

tbe report of the Labor Commissioner creamery to patrons we will not stop

that the capital invested in dairying- here to consider, except to Bay tbat

that Ill, in establishments specially de- when a creamery is honestly and fairly

voted to dairying-is only $135,500, and managed we believe it is to the advan

that the value of the product -tor the tage of a community.

year was but $275,480, These figures "But wbile all tbis credit is freely

show that dairying, as a distinct busi- given to the creamery, it must be

ness, in Kansas, amounts to little. It charged with a certain degree of a1'1'0-

appears, also, from observation in all gance and assumption, wbich does not

the towns and cities of the State, that become it. It has usurped the posi

there is a great' deficiency of Kansas tion of being all there is to the dairy,

butter and Kansas cheese in the State wbich is worth considering. Our dairy

of Kansas. Tbis ought not to be so, conventions are creamery clear

and organization among persons who through; practically we ate told that

keep cows would soon change it. There butter made outside of a creamery is

is no better dairying .regton tban we very poor stuff and by an arbitrary rule

bave, and by means of a little well-di- "creamery butter" is held in tbe mar

rected effort thousands of our farmers ket at a higher pnce than dairy butter.

could be put in a way of makingdollarl!l Now we are perfectly willing; to admit

Oommon Sense

Should be used iu attetnpting to cure that

very disagreeable disease, catarrh. As ca

tarrh originates in impurities in the blood,
local applications can do no permanent'

good. The common sense method of treat

ment is to purify the blood, and for this

purpose there is no preparation superior to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. .That this peculiar
medicine does cure catarrh is shown by the

many testimonials from people who have

found relief upon using it when all others

had failed. A book containing statements

of cures Bent on'receipt of two-cent st&mp,

by C. I. H�od & Co., Lowell, Mass.

every mila!, whether the article is good; bad
or Indifferent In quality and large 0\' amall:

In quantity.
.

Men are cleanly enough for generlu pur

poses. But it Is a fact that the average man

does not have that scrupulous regard for

cleanliness which contact with as sensitive

an article as milk or butter absolutely de
mands.
A correspondent In the American. DaA.ry.

man �ays the Englishmen for some' reason

or another are apparently getting'very. tired
of eating American cheese, and the result Is
that we must either r;top making the artlcll',
or find some othermarket for it.

The success of the cooatne system de

pends mainly upon good management and

constant supervision. Men are apt to be- .

come careless and omit to thoroughly clean
out mangers or coopers, or allow the food to

become sour, and taus upset the appetite.

Why cannot the oheeaemakers of the

country combine and make a joint and
honest endeavor uot only topnt a fine article
on the home market, but in somemannersee

ttat it reaches the consumer at somethIng
less than twice its original cost of manufac
ture.
Mrs. Shattuck, of Pontiac, Mich., says:

"There has of late been R grel\.t Inquiry for'
the 'coming cow.' The one for every, or

special purposes. It seems to me the Inquiry
has found an answer among tile Holstein.
She meets the demand every time; Haman

wishes a great quantity of nillk for cheese,
or to sell In town for use In families, thlB

species of cows gives barrels of the lacteal
fluid to supply' the demand. I� hewtsbes to

make butter, this cow will meet the require
meats, in quantity, quality and flavor. .A\nd

after yielding enormous quanti til'S ofmilk"
the carcass affords a large amount of beef of

extra quality."
'I'he French government, years ago, ap

pointed a commission to experiment on the

question of feeding salt to domestic animals.
The substance of its report was, after care
ful experimentation: 1. That salt ought to

be fed to domestic animals to replace the

saline matter washed out of their food by
boiling, steaming, etc. 2. That saltcounter

acts the ill effects of wet pastures and food,
on sheep, and prevents foot-rot. 3. That

salt Inereaaes the flow of saliva, and there

fore hastens fattening. 4. That in making
mixtures of chaff, potatoes, beets, bran, oii

cake, ete., salt ought always to be added.

The daily allowance of salt recemruended

by the commission was for a milch cow or

ox, 2 ounces; for a fatting stall-fed ox, 2�
to 4� ounces; for afnttillgpig, 1 to sounees«

for a lean sh��p, � to %: of RD ounce; tor a

horse, donkey or mule, t ounce.
------�.--.�------

)

--_._.---

Children will be the healthiest where

flowers grow, and the more of ftlem there

are the healthier tho little ones will be.

Fruit is also essential to their enjoyment of

conntry life, and where fruit is there sun

shine must be also. Exclude the sunshine

from the children's every-day play-ground
and they will become as pale and :;!ickly as

the fruit that is deprived of the same all

essential element of life.

Dairy Notes.

The average cow yields about 450 gallons

of milk a year, givlDJ; a total of 60,750,000,000
gallons of milk in a year for the whole

conntry.
It requires 15,000,000 COW& to supply the

demand for milk, and its products in the

United States. To feed these cows, sIxty
millions of acres of land are under cultiva
tion.
The importance of the dairying interest

may be somewhat appreciated, when it is re

membered that two hundred millions three

hundred and fifty thousand dollars are In

vested in this branch of industry.

A person cannot offer a greater insult to

some of the farmers' wives than to insinuate

they do 110t make good butter. Yet the

amount of poor butter on themarket is tons,
and the number of poor butter-makers are

legion.
Bread is considered the staff of Ii te, and

why may not the same term be applied to

butter, for whether the family be rich or

poor it enters largely into the make-up of



ECANSAS

would have direct trade with South Amer- her own ships," our co'rrespondent sl\ys.118n-3, and the largest product hi aDY one

lea and all eountrtes, Well, why Dot? We have free iron withlD yO'ar stnce the war was 3IS,746,258 pounds In
The Enl1;!ish have us' under their thumb, a, hundred miles of tide water; we have t.'1e ,1882-3, The Iast year reported-'8.'>-6, was

and do the world's trading, while the farm- best ship timber In the world, and it iil free 302,7M,486 pounds. The average product of
WE WANT fREE TRADE. ers are ground down by a high protective also; we have «xperleneed ship builders, the last twel ve years is 228,217,257. Putting

Kansas Farmer: tariff that eauaes it. We clamor for cheap too. Let the ships be built. CODvince Amer- It at 250,000,000 pounds, anA allowing a

In your editorial comment on my tariff foreign goods, because we believe that a lean seamen that the ocean trade would pay bonnty of 2 cents a pound (the average rate

Iebter In your issue of October 20th, you say, freeman who earns a dollar owns it and has them as things now are and the ships will of duty in 1886), itwould cost $fi,OOO,'lOO only to
• ,.

t I G d' be built. "The English have us under afford our home sugar-makers as much pro-"
. the right to spend it In any coun ry nos

The tariff taxes on raw material which
i world, and no paternal power has a right to their thumb,'''Mr. H. says. We cannot get tectlon as they have under exlstiug tanff

they talk about are levied OD the fore!qn

I
take a part of our money or part of tho cut of that uncomfortable predicament by laws, though the aagregate amount of duty

article, noton the home article." goods It buys, because the vendor may be I1;lvlng "the English" stlll more advaDtages. paid on foreign sugar Is ten times that

Last year we paid on iron and steel an im- across the national line. Protection Is a And they "do the world's trading," he says. amount. The sugar duty In 1886 was $50,-
relic of barbarism and was named afltlr the But they don't. During the fiscal year end- 265,538.24. We have unlimited faith In tile

port tax of $�4,631,876 on the imported; this
first thieves or land pirates that held Glb- ing June 30, 1886, the total cargo tonnage en- development of the sugar industry In Kan

money went mto the United States treas-
raltar and is retained because free trade tered at the different ports of the United sas ; but it will necessarily require a few

my. But the American iron and stee; men has nothlng but loaic and reason, and the Statts amounted to 12,511,731 tons. Of that years to get it where It will begin to affect
put their articles up accordingly; they tariff monopolists have the money made out 2,683,737 tons came In AmerlcaD vessels, and prices; in the meantime, the people will
added the amount of tile tariff tax to their of protection to lobby and corrupt Congress; 9,827,Il94 tons in foreign vessls; and of the make money by removing duties from im
products, and an amount equal to the tax and tho rank and 'lile who vote It are like foreign tonnage, 3,208,131, trltle less than ported sugars and pBylng a reasonable
went into their pockets, and yon did not see II the slayers of Chrlst-"they know not what one-third, was entered In Brttish vessels, bounty on the home product; and when that
It, but it got there. They got more than the they do." ENOCH HARPOLE. . ..... "When Blaine and S. O. Thacher went bids ratr to become a competitor really, then
government because they sold more goods. South America, etc." Wrong again. Mr. repeal the bounty law and lay duties on im-
For instance: Steel ralls are selllnl!; at $17 Our friend argues against the facts. He Blaine did not make that trip Nor was ported sugars so as to secure and retain the
per ton In England. I buy a ton and when says the iron and steel men put up their "protection named after the first thieves or home market for the home producers. This
I land in N IlW York the custom collector prices-"they added the amount of the tariff land pirates that held Gibraltar." Our cor- sppeals strongly to the common sense of the
charges me $17 import tax. I pay it, and tax to their products, and an amount equal respondent meant, probably, to use the word 'people, more particularly because of the
pay, Bay $2, for freight; my ton of steel to the tax went into their pockets." He ill;- tartff and not "protection" in the sentence urgent need of a reduction of revenue.-En
rails stands me at $36 in New York. Now, nores the dlffereDce In cest of labor, which just quoted. ADd then he would be wrong. rron.
tbe price to me, without the duty, was $19 is at least 50 per cent. higher in this country TAe word "tariff" Is said to have' been de-
in New York. There is an American with than It is in England, and at least 75 per rived, not from tilleves and land pirates, but Seed Oorn Day.
the same rail, made in this country; you try' cent of tho cost of steel ralls in this eountry from Tarifa, a Spanlsh town near the Strait In suggelting the propriety of the Gover-
to buy his steel at $19; ask him to sell it to is labor. The net profits of manufacturing of Gibraltar-a town where once the Moors nor appointing a "Seed Corn Day," a friend
you without adding the duty and he would in the Umted StllteS are little if aDy greater collected tribute from persons engaged in In Johnson county (wttuout signing his let-
laugh in your face. In my transaction I than they are in Great' Britain. The tariff the African trade.-EDlTOR. ter) sends us an excellent eommunteanou on
have paid the government $17; but if you duties on iron do not more than efi'llet the ------ the need of care in growing and selecting
would buy of him you would pay him $17 difference in wal!;es of labor employed. Letter from Pennsylvania. corn for seed. Here it is:
more than you would under free trade, The average price of American steel ralls Kansas Farmer: "About this time af the year Dearly every
In Kansas we have more than 4,000 miles at the mills for the year 1886 was $28,50 per, 1 enclose you $1 to renew my subscription azrlcultural journal has one or more articles

of railroad; our present population is ton. If the tariff duty of $17 is Included to your paper. 1 am much pleased with it on the subject of selecting nnd saving corn
1,268,562 (last fall); it takes 90 tons of in that, the foreign article at home must

as an agricultural paper, but when you dis. for seed, and a very important subject it is
steel for one mile of track, which the have been sold at $11.50 per ton. TaklDg $2

cuss the tariff question, 1 faiUo understaud for farmers; but one important Item Is zen
tariff on the added amount of the tariff- off for freight, and we have foreign steel why there should be lree trade In sugar now, erally omitted. It ts, that if you WIsh to
$17 Pill' ton-made an extra tariff cost of ralls in New York or Philadelphia for $9.50, when the industry Is in a fair way of being keep a variety pure you must know where It
$6;120,000, beiDI!: a tax of about $5 for every which is a good deal less than one-half the established in Kansas. n protection has was grown and that no other varieties have
man, woman and child In Kansas. We average price of Enzllsh steel ralls tor the built up the iron and other great Industries been growing Dear to It. A considerable
vote bonds to get railroads, and vote protec- same year, The difference between the prices of the country, why should not we have It crossing of varieties may take place wlthuut
tlon to make them expensive and hard to of English rails and American rails is extended to sugar until the Industry Is firmly any appearance of mixture in that seasen's
obtain. The same argument applies to raw greater now than the average; for, a:; was established? And If tile government Is re- crop, but tha next year you may be bltt.erlymaterial. If protection did not enable the shown In KANSA.S FARMER, not 10Dg ago, the cetvlag more taxes than are necessary, let disappointed to find that your apparently
seller to mark Ius goods up accordingly why averago annual difference during e period of those Interests that have beeu so long subsl- pure seed has produced a mongrel crop en
would anybody waut a hlgh tariff? fourteen years; ending with 1886, was only a

dlzed, and which are now able to stand alone tlrely aifferent in appearance from what yonYou say anthracite coal is on the free little over six dollars a ton=about one-thlrd
(or should be), be reduced enough to briug plauted. Last spring I bought a package oflist. True enough. But the reason is, there the tariff duty since 1883, and less than o�o- the revenues clown to the necesstnes of the Marblehead sweet coruandorieofMammoth

is no anthracite coal except in the United fourth the duty when it was $28. During government, honestly administered. sweet, both of which appeared to coutaln
States There Is none to import But bl-

I
September of this year the price of English

1 t k it th t bl
.

I t pure seed: but the crop showed that botn. .... .

a e I a no reasona II man WIS res 0 '

tumious coal IS to a certain extent a com- ral'l� in London ranged from £4, 2" 6d, to
b b d h t b ddt I kinds had boen badly crossed the early, 'I 6 $ 99' uy a roa W a ClIO e pro nee :\ rome I •

petition, and It has a tariff of 75 cents per i £4, 7d, d; In American money" 1 "ij to
if quality and price are all right after add-. probably with Early Adams and the late

ton equaltug 23 per cent advalorem Take 'I
$21.17. During the same montn the price of

1 i d t d t t tt f I' t' I with Tuscarora 1 have never yet been able,
'

.'

I P d 1 hi "35 t ng a mo era e u y 0 ie ore gu ur IC e. .

off this tax and coal would decline 23 per A,uerlcan rails n hila epa W.IS" 0
N ith d h

.

h t th t to secure a perfectly pure white corn but$ A
.

t il e er oes e WIS 0 pay e ou .r:\geous '

,
cent OD our eastern coast or as near as that 37. If there were no menean s eel ra

I t' h d d d 1"1 think I am grllduall"lmprovlug what I have
. , -

I E II h pr ce� somll llnes c ar�e an ma e pOS8 u e .'
.

as freight permits Lpllve It on as it is and mills, and if we had to re y upou ng sIb .

t LI f f I rI by selectiug the very best for seed each year
. ,

.

I I b on y yexcesslve axa on 0 ore e;n goo s.
'YOll tax the warmiug fire of the poor and rails, the prIce would certa n y e Illuch

Th t' II f t d i h t b t' and allowing n(.l otho:-r kind to be pll\lIted
"

Id I A eore lOa j', ree ra e sones, u 1Il1· .,

favor the coal combine that much You let higher than It Is, for It Is event t lat mor-
t bl t ht TI If' near Of comse if we intend to feed out the

.

i I b ht th I d prac Ica e, so we are aug. len, trOll

I'
,

coal decline ID New York; let steel decline can compet tlon rong e pr ces own..
. t ,t d I t '1 th b fi t I entire crop, the color Isof little consequence;.. Twenty years ago when American steel IS pro ec e , e sugar lave e ene 1 ago.. .in Europe, mstant.ly It ceclmes all over the .' Iron has had ItS tUl'll at government aid. but If we are ralsmg It for market, we find

United States, and thl' coal men ann steel ralls were tirst put on the market, Euglish
M 1 b, I d d that sound white generally brings severalrails were stlling ill London at $80 to $100 liny poor men lave eell emp oye au I .men know that, too well.

, earned a support. The manufacturers have cents per bushel more than any other kmd,The Farmer's State conventiou In Kansns a tou. Without the competition of Amer'
b "11" d th bl' II which will amply repay us for our efforts to,

.

I K
.

d Id h t ecome ml IOnalres an e pu IC gelwra yrecognizlOg that the consumers pbY,dearer Ican mIl s, ansas rallroa s wou avecos
have derived more or less benefit from the S�Cllre amI retllm the proper kind of seed.

for all protected articles, at Topeka, April still more than they have done., .....Our

27th, 1873, favored putting salt and lumber correspondent does not refer to nails, stoves,
on the free IIRt. The R publiMu Sflnate axes, shovels, farm implem�nt9, building
and House of Kansas, in 1883, by resolution tool!l, etc., all made of iron, thoul!:h made
24, asked our Senators and R�preseutatives and sold as cheaply here as in Eugland, not-
in Congress to use their best tfforts to put withstanding the tariff duty "Tllere is
lumbflr on the free list. no anthracite coai except in the United
You say John Roach 'built ships in Amer- States," Mr. H. says., He is mistaken. It

ica. Trlle enough; he built them for the exists in large quaDtites in Great Britain,
government. He would build a vessel for Ireland, France, China, Japan, and other
the gQi'ernmant oue year and buy it back places-in proportion to bituminous coal the
the next as old iron. But Roach was a fail- deposits there are as large as they are

ure. Wilen there was a cllauge in the ad- In the UBited State� Mr. H. thinks
ministration- he failed; ho made an asslgn- that if we wonld remove the tax of 75 cents
meDt-when he was worth 100 cents on the a ton on soft coal, the IlrlC1e of that article
dollar. 011, yes, RO:lch could have kept on would at once "decline 23 per cent. on our

building ships under a high tariff, when the eastern coast, or as nea7' that as freight
government had more regard fer his well- permits." Just so. But how much will
fare than for a sufficient navy. freight permit? The only competing coal
Again you say: "Query: Why are per- would come from Nova Scotia. Sev6nty·five

sons who clamor for cheap foreign goods cllnts a ton will not carry coal very far.
DOt sat,lsfied with foreign ships to carry Free trade in Canadian coal was tried once

ocean freight¥ Do they not perform the -under the reciprocity treaty of 18M-but
work cheaper than Americlln ships would the price to AmeriCan consumerd, even on

do." "our eastern coast," did not decline a

No, we are not satisfied. We want free cent on account of It.......Refprrlng to an

trade; we want America to buUd and men American ship-builder, Mr. Harpole says
her own ships and then our freights would John Roach "would build a vessel for the
be cheaper. As it now Is, England owns government one year and buy it back the
the ships, aod when we want to trade with next as old iroD." This is another Carnegie
South America we must ship our goods to story. Mr. Roach built ships for the gov
EDlllanrl, then get our coffee either of the ernment, and for private parties. but he
Englishmnn or go from th!lre to South never bought aDY of them back the next
America. When Blaina and S, O. Thacher year as old iron, He built first-class ships
went to South A'menca they had to cross to and all of American free raw materials.
;Europe first. Had we our O1\'n shlplI we ...... "We want AmeriJato build and man

(!orresponden�e.

business. Now let us havo s�me sugar
kings in Kansas, aud from their groat pros
perity we wlll benefit oill'seives as mnch 8S

po�slble. YourBtruly, JOHN n. Wmnz.
Dawson, Fayette Co., Pa.

The reaSOD which justifies the removlII of
duties from imported sugar is, that our home
production is falling behiRd rather than
going ahead. In 1821 the value of our nn
ported sugar was 7 per cent. of the' total
value of all Imported goods on wbich duty
was paid. The per cent. dropped to 4.18 In
1825, and was Dever again as low. In 1860 It
was 10.79; in 1875 It was 18.90; in 1886 it was
17.23. It appears that DOW nearly one-fifth
of our entire dutiable imports is sugar. It
appears, also, that the proportionate amouut
of duty is increasIng; that is, the aggregate
amount of duty paid 011 import�d sugar, in
proportlOll to the aggregate amount of dutIes
paid on all other I\rtic1e£, is increasing. The
past few Yllurs it has amounted to an aver

age 01 25 per cent. Iu 1880 It was 21.59;
in 'S.5 it was 28.60; iB '86 it was 26.68,
It appears, further, that onr home pro
duction of sup;ar Is DOt ne:uly as much
now as it was before the war and the
emancipation of the slaves. Iu 1858-9 the
Louisiana product was 414,796,000 pounds,
and that of other States wad 18,298,000
pounds, making a total of 433,094,000 pounds.
That was the I:up;est annual product up to
that time. In 1861-2 the amount was in
creased to 539,830,500 pounds. The quantity
W88 less than one-fourth that amouDt In
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"By the way, as we have ArborDay in the
spring, when every person is ex pected to
plant a tree, why conId not our wOlthy Gov
ernor proclaim Seed Corn Day, wheu every
person connected wit.h farming is eXD�cted
to gather and properly care for one bushel
of the best seed corn he can find. There is
no good reason why it would not be observed
as generally as Arbor Day, while the benefit
to the State might be n: ueu,greater."

Salaries of Oounty Officers.
Kam.sas Fwrmer:
We are agitating the questiou of reducing

our COUDty expenses, and the first tiling we

WAnt to cut off is part of the salary of some
of our county oflolcials. Two of the county
oflicers In this State are paid more than is
necessary to fill the offices with competent
persons. I ref@r to the office of Treasurer
and Clerk. Years ago they received fees,
but as the county became more settled that
gave them too much; so they were salaried,
and that way now gives them more than
ever. Compare some with older States, and
we find ours get three or four times asmuch
as they do, and with only one-thIrd as much
population. All new States ha'!e been
pretty nearly In the same ilx, and have rem
died It when the people demauded it. Let
us compare a few of our oflices and see how
unequal they are. OurCounty Commission
ers look after all the business of the county
aDd are really the highest officers In it.
They receive $3 a day, BDd theCountyClerk
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remarkable ebanze that Is going on in the
I
belfer; 2 years and �In�er 3, three entries.

f f dl d the i I d Ovvrton & Lea, Nashv llle, TeuD , Sussex.manner 0 ee ng, an e mereas ng e- Bestcnrcass of steer or heifer, 1 year aDdmand everywhere for a better quality of under 2. six entrtes. Inter-State Galloway
kill t f Itf I t I f" Id Cattle oo., grade Galloway, Rustic. '

por ,W presen ru u op C8 or cons -

Sweejeatakes carcass of steer, spl\yed or bar-eratlon at the coming meetlnz. The, as yet, ren h,Mer, seven entries, $100 prize to r,ustlc,
unsettled question of how judging at the same ae ...hove.

Swine.fairs shall be done, will also be dtscussed; The swine premiums were llearly 1111 rUsbesides many otber polnts which thelarge posed 0 r In short order and are as follows:
attendance promised will not tall· to bring Poland·Cblnas-Premlums $2� and $[5; best
out. It hi needless to urge upon member" barrow or spayed BOW, 12 to 14 montns old,

Standard, aged.o70 days, welgbt IHO pounds,and those heretofore present the personal owned by W. P. Hayzlett; second, Jumbo,advantages to be derived from attending' aged 008 days, weight Gas pounds, owned by
Mr. Hayzlett.these meetings. They know they cannot Best barrow 01' spayed BOW. 6 to 12 monthsafford to be absent, To others engaged in old. Gordon, aged 351 days, wolght365 pounds;

swtne breeding or In anyway specially Inter- owned by Powell Bros.: second, Sancho. aged
3.'\4 days, weight 330 pounds, owned' by Powellested In the Irreat meat-producing Industries Bros. .

.

of the country, Is hereby given a cordial in- Otber pure breeds. white, best burrow or
spayed sow, 12 to 24 months old - Thoroughvitatlon to be present at the coming meeting, bred, aged 470 days, weight 43:; pounds, owned
b,l J. R. Price & Son; second, Cleveland, aged
452 days, weight 425 pounds, owned by G. D_
Davis & Co.
Best barrow or spayed sow, 6 to 12 months

old. Little Spotb aged 298 days, weight 391>
pounds, owned y J. R. Price & Co.; second,
Croppy, aged 298 days, woight 385 pounds,
owned by Price & Son. .

Grades or crosses, best barrow or sow, 12 to
24 months. Spot, aged ;t.,lJ days, weight 511)
pounds, ownnd by Prioe &Son; second.Whlte,
ageii 443 dill'S, weight 500 pounds, owned by
Price & Son. .

Best barrow or sow. 6 to 12 months old.
lIIaud, aged iJ50 daYil, weight 366 pounds, owned
by W. A. Powell: second, Number 2, aged 207
days, weight 300 pounds, owned by Price &
Son.
The following bog awards, also, on early

maturity were made:
Best barrow or spayed sow - $15 to first, :no

to second. Spot, aged 489 days. weight lilo
pounds, owned by J. It. Price & Son, first;
White, aged 43',' days, welghtfiOO pounds, owned
by J. R. Price & Son, of Sangamon county,Illinois, second.
Best barrow or spay�d sow- $15 to first, $10

to second. Number 2, aged 207 days, weight300 pounds, owned by J. R-Prioe & Son. tll'st;
Number 1, age and weigbt same as Number 2,
owned by J. R. Price & Son, seoond.
Best lot of five barrows or spayed SOIVS, bred

and fed in any State. W. A.Powell, Lee's Sum
mit, first premium."

SheCI).
Beginning with the sweepstakes ring-Best

wether, any age, 'I.'. W. Harvey.
In the awards for early maturity - Best

wether, under 24 months. $25 to first, $15 to sao
ond. Berord, age U32 duys, weight 240 pounds,owned by Mrs. A. Newton, Pontine, Mlch.,
first; FtrstDuke Jackson, aged IJIIJdays,weight205 pounds, owned by U. P. Bennett, Lee's
Summit, second.
Best wether, 12 to 24 months old, $25 to first,

$15 to second. Hero, age 572 days, weight 210
pounds, owned by Mrs. Ann Newton, first;
\Jumbo. aged .670 days, weight 225 pounds,
owned by U. P. Bennett, second.
In the exhibit of dressed sheep, the first pre

mium was awarded to J. H. Potts & Son. of
Jucksonvtlte, Ill., and the second to M.rs. Ann
Newton, of Poutiac, Mich.
An attraotive feature of the skow this sea

son was the large and creditable exhibit of
.

poultry in ehnrge of Mr. Asa Madden. Rep
reseutatlve exhibits of all classes of poultry
were shown.

who records their preeeedlngs as part of his
duties Is pald $10 or more. So, our District
Judge, who not only has the responsrblllty
of deciding In regard to our rlahts of prop
erty but even' our liberty and Ilte, has $2,500
per year, while our County Treasurer, with
salary and the extras, amounts to $15 per
day=more than any other officer in the State
byone-halt, In good times, if It was neces

sary, we could stand it very well; but WI

times have been and wlll be for some time,
it Is too much to quietly submit to. What
their salary should be, comparison with other
States wllt gtve us an idea what Is best for
us, New York county omcers, years IIg0,
received from $1,000 to '1,500 per year. A
friend, writing from Michigan, 81\YS the
county be i� in has 65,000 tnhabltants, and
the Treasurer gets $1,000 per year. In Illi
nois, about sixteen years age, In counties of.
50,000 to 75,001) inhabitants, the following
salaries were It'lven: Probate Judge, $1,600;
Treasurer, $1,600; Clerk, $1,4100; Sheriff,
$1,000; and Circuit Court Clerk, same as

District Clerk and Recorder in this State,
two offices in one, $2,000. I understood
when I was In iowa tbe Treasurer there re

ceived $1,200, l't10st of the county officers In
older States get from $3 to $5 per d�y, while
ours receive from $3 to $15, the latter being
altogether too much for the work performed.
Under our present It'1.w all officials In our

government are paid more for the work per
formed than any corporation or Individual
has to give, and with the latter a person hila.
to grow up In the business, while In our

State and county and other offices men re

ceive them that do not know a thing about
the business. The people expresscd them-

. selves pretty emphatically last fall on the
amendment In regard to high salaries, and M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo" an aecom

judging from that. if It was well talked up pllshed breeder of Holstein-Friesian cattle,
next fall wben our next Legislature is has received a very compllmentary Ietter
elected, the Legislature would fix the county ,from one of the ofi1cials at a State Institution
salaries at a reasonable rate. because of the great satisfaction given by

,

E. W, BROWN, the cattle selected by him for State use,
--

The annual meeting of the American Gal-
The franklin Oounty fair. loway Breeders' Association was held at

Special OOl'respo1ldence Kansas Farmer: Kausas City last week. Mr. H. H. Metcalf,
Franklin Is one of the best counttes In Rtver Bend, Col" was re-elected President,

Kansas, having gained prominence as such and Col. L. P, Muir. Secretary; and exeeu

through the perseverance and energy of her tive board eouetstlng of E. K. Rea,Millville,
tnnabttauts, her excellent location. fine ell- MoJ.; M. R, Platt, Kansas City, aud F. Mc·
mate, fertile soil. pure waters, and other Hardy, Emporia, KIlS.
eholce elements aptly combined. Isaac Wood, Oxford, Kas., writes: "I
Ottawa, the county capital, is A city of have just bought of Charles Cox, Lawrence,

beauty and intellectual refinement, where is Kas., the splendid Individual and superior
congregated annually thousands of people bred boar, Cora's Tip Top 687L. He is to
from all parts of the country to attend the take the place of Silver Ba.r·I0071 in the Po
renowned Ottawa A9sembly. land-China Pioneer Herd, The latter boar
While the citizens of Ottawa are of the 13 now for sale at a great bargain to the pur

best and brightest, those of the county are chaser. He is 27 months old, a repeated
their co·equals In every respect, and the first-prize w.inne�, and is warranted to put
same is made amply manifest in the deep the greatest depth and thickness on the rear

Interest taken in social and educational I1f- end of his pigs. This herd has been quite
fairs, and In ber people placing the\r pro- successful at four fairs; have taken thirty
ducts In sucb sbape and position each year three prlz<ls at said faits-twelve first, four
as will at.tract those seeking homes to the teen second, and seven sweepstakes. nave
domain of fertile Franklin. sold forty-seven head for breeding purposes.
The attr'lctions at the late count:(falr was The sow Gayety G. 2d 7008, A. R., has been

certain proof of_m:v. statement, and had the shown at seven fairs, and has never missed
weather been favorable every effort would the blue. Her honors are five first and four
have been crowned with remarkable suc- sweepstakes."
cess. For each department was filled aI- Phil M, Springer, Secretary of the National
most to an overflow, and of specimens that Swine Breeders' Asso.ciatlon, sends the fol
would cause the mos� conservative observor 10wIDg trenchant pllralt'raphs: The annual
to acknowledge that the half can never be meeting of the National Swine Breeders'
told nor wonders never cease, concerning Association. to be held in Cblcago on the
the possibilities of Kansas and Franklin 16th inst., promises to be one of unusual In
county. "terest. During the past year the member-
The horticultural interests are surely in

ship has greatly increased, and breeders and
advance of most any other county, as clearly feeders seI'Jm more than e�'er awake' to the
demonstrllted by tl:;e immense display of

Importance of ullited effort for the pr:Jmofruit& at this soason's fair, one gentleman tlon of the swine-breeding and pork-produc.having of his own production seventy-three ing industries, At the last meeting, swine
different varieties, and not a good year in plague, the great hindrance to successful
which to grow and mature fruit, either, ac- hog raiSing in America, was one of the ch.lef
cording to the chronic gruUlbler. Hen:! let

topics or discussion. No greater amount of
me remark that I hn.ve found that thosewbo valuable and practical InformatiGn on the
push ahead are the ones who succeed, while subject has ever appeared in so slllall acom
those whC:J are forever dissatisfied and grom-

pa9s as In the published proceedings of thatbling about this, that and otber things, are CODventlon. The good resulting from the
constantly like a runt pig, .alwayB behind

intelligent consideration of even one pointand compelled to suck the roar teat aud
of such vital importance to swine breeders

never have IlOythlng. is of untold worth to the country, But the
The people of Franklin county believe in clouds' of disaster from continual losses by

pushing and lettIng the outside world know swin& disea�es whioh overhung thatmeeting
of her whereabouts and good qualities, have broken Into llght rifts In the dIstant
hence her position In the forr-ground, and skies, or entirely passed away, and when t {'I
ber wortb as· a county, which all seekers aHsoclatlon meets IIl!;ain It will be to consider
after homps should 'vlslt and see before 10-

questions of more ple(.\sing and hope-in>lpir-cating eI5ew�lere. lng nature. Mun may talk and write as theyThe board of trade at Ottawa would be'
will of the cattle Interest, of the sheep alldpleased to answer all enquiries, provided
wool Interest aud the horse Interest but thewhen you write them you enclose astamp' ,

aud meutlon the �ANSA.B FARMER, fact remains that nothing on the farm can be
. .

ijO:ijAPJIl. re�red at Kreater profit thall good hoga. The

How to Save Stook from Being Killed by
Lightning.

KQ/1181l1J Faniner:
While at your leisure provide your fences

with lightning rods. Take a nve-eiahtns
Inch Iron rod and put a square steel point at
one end; punch holes In the ground by the
side of every fi fth fence post, on the wira
side, deep .enough to reach melsture, '1'0
prevent drlJl from sticking pour water In the
hole oeeastouatly. Talre a long smooth gal
vanized wire, size of common telegraph
wire; cut It long enough to roach from bot
tom of the hole to top of post; staple It 'fast
to the post se 11.9 to lay tight against the
barbed wire. This system of roddlng Is
cheap and effective to the man that Is not too
lazy to put It up, CHAB. FISHBA:UGH•.
Anthony, Harper Co., Kas.

A GNwing Institution.
The Topeka Business'!)ollege and Short

hand Institute is now located at 52L 'and 523
Quincy street, this City, in the new Odd Fel
low's Temple. Their prCJsent qual'ters are

quite commodious Imd have all the model
modern couveniences for a first-class busi
ness institution. The proprietors, Messrs.
Roudebush Bros., lire exp.erienced, energetic
and well qualified to manage such an im
portant school, as is attested by the preAent
lo.rll;e and growing attendance. The KAN
SAe FARMER conli!l'atulat�s thrm for tncir
BUt'ce8S alia good merit�, and advi�llfl thOSA
Illwrasted to write them for full informa
lion.

Have you seen the neat little advertise
ment of Bryant & Stratton's Bl1slness Col
Ipge. Look It up, and If Int�rested In- a
business education write them. .

Kansas Oity fat Stock Show,
The fifth annual Fat Stock show of Kan

sas City closed last FrldaY,·and though a
success In some respects, and really a great
advance In this line of exhibitions, Its busi
ness aspects wer8 not so encourlJglng, The
exhibits were numerons and first-class in
every respect-the best animals of the best
breeds were there, But the atteadance was
not large enough' to yield heavy gate re

ceipts. This, It 19 generally agreed, Is be
Clause the location of the grounds is not a
good one. River View park Is down In tbe
Kaw valley, among the railroads, stock
� ards, manufactories and packing houses
Inconvenient for visitors. It Is expected
that a new organization will be formed at
once and that other grounds will be selected
some place easy of access' to all. and es
pecially convenllmt to the Kansas City peo
ple.
The awards were as follows:

Gossip About Stock.
Lampe Bros" Van Wert, 0., had a very

successfnl showing at the Kansas City Fair
with their POland-Chinas, wmnlng nine first
and five secoad premiums, including four
sweepstakes prizes.

'

The annual meeting of the stockholders
and directors of the American Percheron
Horse Breeders' Association will be held at
the Sherman House, Chicago, Tuesday, No
vember 15, and a large attendance is ex
pected.
We are in receipt of a sale bill In which

L. A. Knapp, of Dover, Kansas. advertises
115 head of stock, consisting of 20 head of
horses, a lot of noes, and over 70 head of
cattle, Including 10 head of pure-bred Short
born bulls,

C ••ttle.
SHORT-HORNS.

Steer, 2 years and under3, nine entries. Wm.
Moffat & Bro., first, Orulckshank 2d; J. W.
Pickett, second. Clarendon; Wm. Moffat &
Bro., honors, Sir Knight.
Steer, 1 year and nnder 2, ten entries. J. R.

Peak: & Son. first, Morris; J. W. Pickett, see
ond, Clay; W. A. Powell, honors, Orphan Boy.
Steel', under 1 year, six entries. W. A. Har

ris, first, Victor; Dr. J. IV. Dean, second, Nod
away; J. W. Piokett, honors, Geo. Dawson.
Ola.lH Bweep8f.al(;l-Be�t Rhort-horn steel', six

entries. Wm. Moffat & Bro. Crulokshank 2d.
HEREFORDS.

Steer, 2 years and under 3, one entry. J. S.
Hawes, Edwin: Booth.
Steer,l year and under 2, no entries.
Steer. under 1 year, two entrlea. l!'.W. Smith,

first, McClenny; J. R, Price & Sen, second,
Ohtoago.
Olas8 swoo'l'stalre-Best Hereford steer, three

entries. l!'. IV. Smith, McClenny.
AllERD}lEN-ANOUS.

Stoer, 2 years and under 3, foul' entries. T.
W. Harvey, Black Prinoe first,Pontiff second:
W. J. 'l'urpln, honors, Grapewood Harvey.
Steer,l yenr and under 2, two entries. T. W.

HarvlOY, :lirs't, Tam O'Sbllnter; Estill Bros.,
second, Dot.
Steer, under one year, one entry. 'I.'. W.

Harvey's steer, Alex Knight.
ClasB 8wwPStak.e-Best Aberdeen-Angus steer,

five entt·ies. T. W. Harvey, Pontifl'.

Why Oome to Kansas?
People come to Kausas because her cli

mate Is unsurpassed, her soil ;rich to perfec
tion, water purest of the pure, and society
the best on earth. She is acknowledged
everywhere as the leadin!!; State for those
seeking profitable home protlerty. To the
poor man who hilS energy and perseverance,
she Is his wealth-producer. Thousands of
men who came here poor are now enjoying
comfortable homes, surrounded with plenty
and contentment, wherein abides greatgain.
'1'he indolent man will find Kansas a peor
place to come to, for we hl\v� no use for
idlers; none but those not afraid to work are
wanted. '1'0 all such KansRs bids welcome;
and for inforn-.atlon your attentio!] is re
forred to the �.dv�,rtisement of Mr. Geo. W.
Watson on first page of this issue, who wlll
gladly answer all inquiries, provided you In
close stamp and mention the KANSAS
FARMER. Mr. Watson is one of Topeka's
most honored citizens, and whatever state
ment hc may make can be explicitly relied
upon as being correct.

OALLOWAY8.
No entries In any class.

oows.

Cow, (all breeds), spayed or barren helfer,
S years old or over, three entries (all pure-bred
Short-horn). J. R. Peak & Son, tlrst, Bonny
Bride; W. S. White, seoond, Red Twin; J. W.
Dean, honors, lIIary C.
Spayed or barren helfer, under 3, four en

tries. W. J. Turpin, first, Grapewood Betty,
grade Angus; Inter-State Gallowav Co .. sec
ond, Bonita. grade Galloway; Estill Bros.,
bonon, Dorothy, Angcl12.

OltADES OR OROSSES.

Steer, 2 years and under 3, thh·teen entries.
lIl. R. Platt, first, Twilight. gra.de Galloway;
J. R Peak & Son, second, Frank, grade Sbort
horn; Inter-State Galloway Co., honot·s, Gen·
eral, grade Gallown.y.
Steer, 1 year and under 2, fifteen entries.

J. A. l!'unkhouser, first, Defiance, grade Here
ford; J. H. Potts & Son, second, Red Duke,
Ilrade Short-horn; J. R. Peak & Son, honors,
Bird, grade Sbort-horn.
Steel', under 1 year. nine entrlee. J. A. Funk

houser, first, Lithograph, nnd honors, Granite;
T. P. Bruce, seoond, Platte. All grade Here
fords.
Olass swupstalw - Best grade or cross-bred

steer, six entries. J. R, Peak & Son, Frank.
S'weep8tlll(�8 by aoes-Steer, 2 yeare and under

3, six entries. 'I.'. VI. Harvey, Black Prlnoe,
Angus.
Steer, 1 year and under 2, six entries. T. W.

Harvey, Tam O'Shanter, Anlrus.
Steer, under 1 year, six entries. T. P. Bruce,

Platte, three-quarter Hereford.

SWEEj's'rAKEs RINOS.

(Only animals tbat were bred Ilnd fed by tbe
exbibitor.)
Steel', 2 years and under 3, eleven entries.

'I.'. 'N. Hl1rvey, Blaok Prince, Angus.
Steel', 1 year and under 2, fonrteen entries.

J. A. Funkhouser, Defiance, grad" Hereford.
Steer, under 1 year, fourteen entries. IV. A.

HRnis, Victor, Short-hocn.
Bast hf'rd of Short-horn steerfi composed of

three llui::lals-one 2 years and un,ler n, oue 1
yeRr and under 2, aod one under 1 yenr; four
eutries. J. W. Pickett.
Herd of Angus, one entry. 'I.'. W. Harvey.
He"d of grade�, foul' en trios. J. 1'1.. Peak &

Son, gl'llde Short-horns.
Bestanimni In the sllow, thirty-tbreeentrles,

T. W. Hnrvey's Black Prince. Angus.
Best herd of steers, different ages, J. W,

Plokett.
Dl'es�ed cal·C(j8�. - l3est o�r9a�8 Qf �teer or

7
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with white of egg Is generally placed on top . ::/"�';�\lr "f.-
of jelly before seallnl!; It up to keep It from ....... '_t,r;;:>.

moulding. Another way to prevent mould . :.;:��:;�:r.;:! � �
�

Is to pour melted mutton tallow or paraflne ,',. (�1:
over the top. It Is claimed that no such .... ':"':ij'
:����::::::�::'«::::.batting.

� used d�. � i!,
Fashion Notes.-

Two-toned velvets are very elegant, and �
are combined with plain velvet of the darker
shade or color. '-r
Most of the tweed costumes are nowmade

suitable for utUlty walklog gowns, without

any additional gowllS.
... .-

Gay Roman plaided or Perslau striped
ribbons, about an Inch and a half wide, are
worn again, but mostly under velvet or linen
turn-down collars.

She Oame and Went.

She came and went. as oomes and goes
The oewdrop au the morning rose,

Or as the tonder lights that die _

At shut of dny along the sky.
Her ooming made the dawn more bright,
.Her going' brought the somber night;
Her coming made the blossoms sbine,
Her going made them droop and pine:
Whone'er her twinkling feet did pas.r,
Beneath them greener grew the grass;
The song-birds ruttted their small throats
To swell for her their bllth6St noted;
But when she wel1t, the blnshlng day'
Sank into silence ohlll and gmy, .

The dark its sable vans unfurled,
And sudden night, possessed the worJc1.

o fond destres that wake in vain
She ne'er wIll come to us again;
Alld now, like vanished perfume sweet,
Her momory grows more vague and floet,
Yet we rejoice that morn by morn
The sad old world seems less forlorn
!>ince once so "right a vision came

To touoh our lives with heavenly flame,
And show to om' bewildered eyes
What beauty dwells in paradise.

-JroI1lCS B. Kenyon, in Century.

Death's Friendship.
o deatb, thy subtle Proeteus, that dost wear
Such shifting shapes In human phantaeles,
Fain would I see thy fIlce without disguiae,

And know thee as thou art, for foul 01' fair.

ThenDeath appeared. responsive tomy prayer,
In his own aspeot, gl'llndly calm and wise
With a strange light of knowledge in ius

eyes,
But kind and graclous-c-and ho blest me there.

And from that day, as friend would walk with

friend,
W,e walk the world together, he and I,
And oft he holds' with me high eolloquy ;

.

So that the' ways' of life through which we

wend
Are lit with fuller purpose, \tnd the end
Aud final goal aeems blent with the far sky.

-lJIranlc T. MtI1'Z·lals.
_'--._-

In Athens,

'Mid thirty oeuturies of dust and mold
We grope with hopeful heart aud eager eye.
And hall our treasure trove If we but spy

A vase. a eotn, a sentence carved of old
On Attic stone. In reverent hands we hold
,Eaeh message from the Past, and;faln would

try '.

Tbroug-l\myriad fragments dimly to desory
The living glories of the age of Gold.

0' '

Vainest of dreams I Thls.rUled grave contains
Of Beauty but the crumbled outward grace.
The spirit that gave It life, Hellenio then.

Immortal and forever young remains,
But flits from land to land, frommoe tomoe,

. Nor tarries with degeneratc stavlsb mono

- W'il�iam C'I'(£nBton LlIIWton, 'i:n The AtlanHc.

The Home Treatment of Typhoid Fever.
The discussion or the causes and symp

toms Gf typhoid fever may properly be left

to'tl,lose who have spent years In the study
and practice of that and kindred diseases.

Still, some of us have observed certain

eanses as producing certain symptoms yvhlch
culminated in decided fever of the above

type. When a whole family is prostrated

by this disease, and we notice that the house

and grounds arc so densely shaded that the

sunlight never quite dnes out tbe mOisture,
but that tbe ho'use is odorous of mouldy
leaves and dampness, we naturally conclude
that the too abundant shade mi�ht be dis

pensed with for the future good of the mem
bers of that household. Again, a family is

almost sure to suffer frol:ll 3. damp cellar un
derneath the house, or from Improper drain

age. SOl1!etimes this fever becomes almost
an epidemic, and the cause may be traced to

stagnant water in large quantities. It may
be that the drouthy summer has caused some

stream to cease its natUral cleansing by cur

rent; then malaria fluds victims.

Having .suffered frOG) a severe attack af

typhoid f",ver when 15 years of age, I am

able to state some of the symptoms. For

several weeks before I was prostrated, I sufJ
fered from a constant headache and lassi

tudl:l. The headache was not severe, but

dull and accompanied by nausea. Not feel

ing sick cnough to go to bed, and not having
arrived at years of the utmost wisdom, I ate

as usual and took my usual t'xercise out-of

doors in August weatller.
This leads me to· Apeak of the "ounce of

prevention," which I think natumlly belongs
to the home treatment. When fevers are

prevalent and morbid symptoms make their

appeS,l'RnC6, then is the best time to begin
the defensive, and ten chances to one the

enemy will approach no further. In later

years-I l:ave learned what to do for myself
and family when there seems to be danger
of any fever. Rest and quiet are rssentials.
Care should be taken that the digestive
organs aro in the best condition possible.
1n order that they ma¥ be in' that condition

Rice Croquettes.-Soak some rice, then

boil It In milk. When It is dGne add sugar

enough to sweeten, tile grated rind of a

lemon. the yolks of three eggs; form into

balls aud fry In lard. The lardmu.t be boil

ing and sufficient to cover the croquettes.
When they are done sprinkle over them

Bome powdered sugar.
.

warm one or a hot one. This ecmpress can

be worn constantly, chanltlnll; every hour.

In severe pain, hotcloths changed constantly
may be used with gratlfymg results. Any

thing which wlll make the patleutmore com
fortable will help In restormg to health, as

frequent bathing, and always cold water or

ice about the head.
When convalescence comes, there beglos

the anxiety with regard to the diet. It Is

not always safe to trust to the whims or

cravings of the patient, nor Is Itbestto allow
him to.eo without eating until he feels Incli
nation to do so. Regular meals should

begin, no matter how small or simple they
may be. Avoid greasy food above all things;
simply-cooked fruit with toast and a little,
If any, butter, or some form of wheat made

Into a plain mush. Cracked wheat Is always

good; also oat-meal. F.tesh milk wculd

raise some people to health with little be

side, but there are some who do not rellsh It.

1 have long been an enthusiastic believer

In shnple remedies and common-sense nurs

ing, and I would Iike to make everybody
see this thing as I do. I'would like to Infuse

my enthusiasm into the minds of many who

now suffer unnecessarily from ignorance of

their pttvlleges, because I speak from cer

tain knowledge and expertence.
PH<EBE PARM-A.LEE.

It is often-perhaps always-best to give a

f'omplete rest to the stomach until symptoms
all) better. If any food Is taken It should be

of the simplest and most easily digested. I

shall never forget the piece of blackbrrry

pie I ate the noon before I really camedown

sick abed. I have wondered why I was al

lowed the Indlscretlon; but I suppose no

one knew how badly I felt. Sometimes the

patient has got beyond the pointwheredlet

Ing Is all that is necessary; then means

should be taken to cleanse through the pores
of the skin. Some people are afraid of a

wet sheet pack. The same people are afraid
of a breath of fresh air. But the fresh

alr and "pack" do not go together, Ilt

erally, The room should" btl warmer than

ordln�rily, and draughts of air excluded

until the patient is safely "packed." Sup
posln/i It to be possible that some who may

read this are at a loss how to go to work to

give a pack, a description may not be out of

place.
Have ready a bed covered with blankets

or qullts spread out evenly, with a pillow at

the head and a hot-water bottle or stone or

iron (heated) at the foot. Wheu thepatient
is ready, spread a wet sheet out smoothly
and quickly upon the blankets. Let the pa

Uf'nt lie In a comfortable posltlon, only his

feet must touch the warmed surface at the

foot; then quickly lay one-half, then the

other half of the sheet, lapping each other,
over him. In the same manner cover him

with the blankets, Ioftcn use three com

fortables for the same purpose, and tbeu I
sometimes throw others-cone or more=over

the lapped ones. I wring tho sbeet out of

hot water, because 1 cannot seethe necessity
of sh9ckln� the patient in the old way,

namely, with tl4e cold wet sheet, A half

hour or Ionzer in the pack will do the work

of drugs, No! I am' mistaken; it will do a

much better work than a whole army of doc

tors and their drugs.
This process Is such an old story to me

that I wonder so maily allow themselves to

collie down with fever when so simple a pre

ventlve Is at hand. Often a patient drops
asleep 'from the soothing effects of this treat
ment. 1n such cases let him sleep. When

taken from the pack, rub the surface of the

skin dry, even until there Is a warm glow
over the body. Then when he Is safely
tucked in bed or properly clothed, let there

be light and air. Not a subdued light
through a Quilt aud curtain, as I have seen,

nor a small chink at the top of a window to

let in a mere excuse for fresh air; but so

long as the patient is not In a draught, he need

not be stinted in this Heaven-sent cure-all.
I knew of one family who aired the sick

room where lay two or three patients witb

typhoid fever, through the living room

where the other members or the family spent
most of the time. If the sick ones were any

better oil', the well ones certainly were not.

The use of carbolic acid, copperas or chlor

Id2 of lime set in the sick-room is necessary

as a disiufectant.

The "ounce of prevention" has been made

to play the part of a cure in the above re

marirs, and it Is true that many sick ones

have been taken safl'lly to health by such

simple remedies as described. When one

has confidence in her skill as nurse, a physi
ciM need seldom be callcd. Of course, doc

tors are liable to starve under' such

circumstances. Still, there is no Immediate

danger, while so many stake their hopes
upon the medicine they JUay administor. Of

course, Bend for a doctor if Y9U are not cer

tain of your own skill; but, if pOSSible, find,
a conscientious one who cares more to cure

than to make a large bill. And whilA I do

not Intend to preach homeopat.hy, I still

would always prefer a practice which acts

dlre�tly upon t.'1e disease witbout reducing
the strength of the sick one unnecessarlly.

Sometimes one pack will break the fever

in its lirst stages, but often it will be found

necessary to repeat the proces� two or three Cctlc!rn'Lne.-'1'hin fifteen pounds of �inc

times a day, unless the disease has not been white to a proper consistence with cold wa

taken in time, and the strength of the sub- tel', and add a pound of white glue. To dis

Ject is not sulI!cient. Than the useofRlJonge solve the glue, first cover with cold water,

baths becomes necessary, together with wet soak until 80ft, then turn off the cold water

compresses np:>n the parts most affected by and cover with hot. I usually add'a half

the inflammation. I know it is a common ounce of ultra-marine blue to the mixture

thing to use irritating poultICes upon the before stirring in the glue. This makes the

surface of the skin when the fever has set- calcimine ot a clearer white. Lamp-black.

tIed in any location, but 1 have found that a brown sienna, yellow ochre, or other color

soothing wet cloth is just as etIiclent: Cover- inll' matter, can be added, If a tint Is desired.

the wet cloth with flannel to avoid chUling, Seal!Lng up JeUy.-The new proc0ss of

and let its t6mpel'lltUl'6 be such as shall be tying cotton batting tightly over the .top of

agreeable to the one who must wear it. I the �lasses or bowls Is now advocated for

enjoy a cold one; if I didn't I should use a keeping j_ellles as well as fruits, Instead of

-----------

Notes and Reoipes.
Common cheese cloth makes an excellent

strainer for acid fruits.

Ma�hes should always be kept In a stone

or earthen jar, or in tin.
Peanb stains may be removed by putting

the article in boiling water befor", washing
It. Once the suds have touched them the

stains are set and cannot afterwards be re

moved.

Equal parts of ammonia and turpentine
Will take paint out of clothing, no matter

how dry or hard it may be. Saturate the

spot two or three times. then wash out In

soapsuds.
'1'0 set tho color in black or dane hosiery,

calicoes, cambrics. etc., put a large table

spoonful of black peppee Into a pail of wa

ter, and let the articles lie In soak for a

couple of hours.
Before using new earthenware place In a

botler with cold water, and heat gradually
till it boils; then let remain until the water

Is cold. It will not be liable to crack If

treated in thls DlRnper.
C/t'iH Sauce.-·Twelve large ripe tomatoes,

four ripe pippins, two large onions, two

tablespoonfuls of salt, two of sugar, one of

cinnamon, three cups of cider vinegar. Chop
all fine and boil one hour. Bo'ttle for use.

To set the black in home-colored woolen

goods so it will not smut, soak the colored

goods or wool over night in sweet milk, ring
it out and dry, then rinse well through wa

ter, and the color will be as fast as it can be.

A pail or tub of fresh cold water, renewed
several times In the course of twenty-four

hours, will absorb all the evil odor of fresh

paint In a day or two. The taste of the wa

ter after an hour will prove the thorough
ness of its work.

To clean men's clothing take apintofcold
water and add to it a quart of cold coffee

and a teaspoonful of ammonia. Use a'

sponge and rub the spots thoroughly.
Spone;e the garment all over, then hang on

the back of a chair and let dry in the shade.

For light 'clothes omit the coffee, using any
k'lnd of good soap.

The manlafor black lace dresses stHl con

tinues, In spite of approaching coldweather.

Many new designs are shown, and they wUl
DO doubt, remain a standard evening toilet

throughout the entire winter.

Woolen-backed velvets are a novel dress

material, three or fivedlfferent colors some

tImes appearlug In the same material.

These are made up with plain goods match

Ine; one of the colors of the velvet.

Green and black are fashionably combined

in the mlillnery of the present season.

Green velvet bonnets are embroidered and

spangled with jet, and trimmed with black

moire ribbon and black cocks' plumes.
Black velvet bonnets are also much trimmed

with green.

Very long cloaks with capes are to be

worn the coming winter by BtU!! girls.
These fit the fi�ure like a redlngote, and

have a single shoulder cape or � series

of small capes, the last being longenough
to cove); the shoulders and fall nearly to the

elbows. A series of cuffs matches these
capes.
A pretty arrangement for combining plain

and plaid goods is to make the bodice and

drapery of plaid and the skirt and vest of

plain-colored cloth harmonizing with the

prevallln� color of the plaid. The drapery
is drawn across the front In long, loose folds
and raised at the left slde In close, fiat

plalts almost to the basque, where It meets

the slightly bunched up but stralght-falling
folds of the back.

For a cold on the chest, a flanno] rag rung
out in boiling water and sprinkled with tur-·.

pentine, laid on the chest, gives the greatest
relief.
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.... R.tl1tdl�s.
NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT

all oomparable to the CuTICUIlAREMEDIES
in their marvelouB properties of cleansing,
purifying andbeautifyIng the skin and in curing tor

turIng, disfiguring. Itching, scnly and pImply diseases
of the skIn. scnlp nnd blood. wit.h 108S of haIr.
CU1'IOUltA, t,he grent. Skin Ourc, nnd CU'J'IOURA SOAP,

lin exquIsite Skill Beautifier. prepared from it. exter

nally, and CU'I'IOURA RESOI,VENT, tho new Blood

Puriflv. internally. are" posltlvo cure for every form
of skill· and blood dlsensc. from pimples 1.0 Bcrofuln.
eU'l'IOURA REMEDIES nre llusolutcly pure aud the only
infallible skin benutifierB and blood plll'itlers.
Sold cvcrywhcl'Q. Price, CU'L'lOURA, OOc.: RKSOLV�

EN'I', $1 i SOAP, 25c. Prepa.red by the POTTER DRUG
AND CnEMlOAL Co., Boston, Mas8.
W-Send for HHow to CUl'e Skin Diseuses."

HA"l'ItI Soft I1S dove's down, and a8 ,vhite, by
""11 us:ng CU�I.'ICUnA IIIIWWATED SOAP.

Tutt's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.
Costivene88 deranges the ",!lole sys.

tem .\I.d beget8 diseases, such us

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

Biliops Colic, Malaria, etc.
Tlltt's Pills pl'oduce regular babit or
body and good digestion,.wit.lollt
wblcb, no one ClLll enjoy �'ood "e�ltb.

Sold Everywhere.
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Great-Grandml\'s Hallowe'en.
Ootober days were almost done;
Tbe red leaves strewed the carden,

The dahlias bent their splendid heads,
And seemed to ask our pardon

For leaving us; the ortcket sang
A plaintive little ballad

Among the grosses, whlle, above
The blaokblrd-"sauoy dullard If,_

Chattered and crooned from out an ash.
Aflame with soarlet berries,

While Idly drifted, In the-wtud,
The thistle's fairy wherries.

All Hallowe'en was almost here;
Greut-grandma-c-datntymalden-

In Illao pr.int, was stepptug' round
Her store-room. rlohly laden

With golden pies and 'leotlon cake,
And Iuactous tarts and orullers,

And apples-stored with neotar-each
Aglow with gorgeous colors;

For such a party as was set
For Thursday night, why, never

Had Middlesex been bidden to,
In cold or summer weather.

And Lois Brown would bring ,rlth her
Her cousin" 'way from Bostln;"

While Persis Drake, the old Squire's sou,
Would have AIpbonso Austin,

Just home from foreign parta, where
I
he

'1'he Queen, in her young beauty, I
Had seen In Loudon town I EOlCh maid
Felt It her bounden duty

To don her finest gown, and strl ve,
With purpose sweet and heurty,

To show the strungcrs "how to hold
A Hallow Evenparty,"

At last It came-the fateful night!
Great-grandma-lIke a picture,

In peach-blow silk, and b0110e trlm
Received her guests. The mixture

That's sacred to all Hall',we'tn
"Snap-dragon"-crowned the buffet;

The hickory logs blazed mer"ily,
While Ruth and Simon Luttet

Led olf and named the chestnuts brown,
And set them wildly snapping,

And swung the finger-rings, to tell
Yom' fortune by their tapping.

"Olt, who will try the lonely walk
Aaround the !larden, holding

A looking-glass, as backward she
Steps s!owly? None ?" Then, t'oldlng .

A kerohlef round her dllinty neck,
Great-g-randma bravely started

Adown the path, while, silently, .

The girls all stood-faint-hearted.
"What's that � A shrlok?" All sought

door.
There stood great-graudma, blushing,

And, by her side. a gallant youtL,
Her sudden tumult hushing.

"Good friends" he �uid "my ship rides yon
At anclior in'the harbor, '

And with dispatches, as I rode,
I halted at an arbor

To heal' your merrimdnt, when sped
A maideu down the border,

And"-(here the gallant strauger smilcd)
"She deemed me u murauder!

Hut if her gentle heart eu.n IHompt
Hel' to forgive my daring,
I YOW she never shllilregret
Her deed of sweet forbeuriug."

Gl'ellt-gl'lLuclllla smiled, and held hoI' band
Out towaru the handsome Rtrungol"

And over It he bowed. AlliS!
Her lovers ellch saw dangor

To all their Bohemes iu that cuross!
Aud-well, within the harbor,

A ship lOng tarried, and next J'une,
Wheu roses deokcd the arbor,

A bride ucross the oid oak hall,
All swept n.lld gllrnlshed dulr.,Steppec1 softly to the strn.nger 8 Bille,
Aud vowed she'd love Mm truly!

-Hewn Gll(lse, in GuotL Houllc/rec)Ji'lIU.

Oll.r Sta.ble Horse Doetors.
It mllY not be generally known that every

larl:e car stable in this city has its regularly
employed veterinary department, whose
duty it is to attend to all ailmonts and mis·

haps of the horses, and who have by no

means an easy time of it. In fact, the hos
pital ward, as it is called by the drivers and
stabl€m�n, is usually pretty well filled up
with disabled animals and the horse doctor
has his bands full of responsibility. One of
the largest stables in the cltv is that of the
Third Avenue line at Sixty-seventh street.
'rhe average number of horses kept in that
stable is about seventeen hundred. It is
well known that a horse could be put to no

more racking and weariug work than drag
ginll; horse cars, esp\'lclally over so long and
tedious a route as the Third aveuue. For
this reason the i1umber of disabled horses
on this lind is nlwl\Ys very large.
The large hospital room, which is con

nected with the station, Is always well filled
with the equine patients, and according to
the veterinarian of the line, the number is

generally in the neighborhood of onij hun
dred and fifty. The troubles of the animals
principally arise from strains and wrenches
which they receive In pounding over the
cobblestones, and they are very seldom dis
abled by sickness or disease. OccRsiOiOlally
they get overheatedin th'!! summer. and that
necessitates laying them off for a few days
or weeks. but usually their feet and legs
give out. the�r muscles get puffed up and

stiff, and th�n they are at once sl'Jnt to the

the

hospital. Sometimes, too, it· Is owloll; to
carelessness or cruelty of drivers that a
horse is disabled.

.Wheneveran animal Is found to be Injured
In anyway he Is at once put on the sick list
and turned over to the doctor. If he is a

young horse and hat! not been hammered
and pounded too much, a few days, or a
week at most. wl!l ]lut him in condition
again. However, if after a few experiences
of this kind it Is found that he cannot be
brought around so easily by poultices and
piasters. and eventually the joints begin to
stiffen and swell up and he is pronounced
unfit for further car work and is turnod over
to the sales stables.
The average period of userulness of the

car horse is about three years. A few ex

traordinary tough brutes can stand It ten or
tweive years. In fact, they have a horse now
In the service of the Third Avenue Company
which has survived that time. His name Is
Bllly, and ha Is an old whltll horse. He does
not look by any means as broken down as a

grea.t many of his younger companions. In
car pulllng, as In a variety of other pursuits
in life, it is evident that "j!'ood deal depends
on the way It Is done, and Uncle Billy seems
'to have discovered how to do it without un
dergoing the usual, physical risks that are
popularly supposed to be unavoidable in this
occupation. Not a few horses, however,
wear out within six months after thllY have
been put on the road, and must be sold again
for country work.
It is the province of the veterinary sur

geon to decide when horses are laid Uli>
whether they shall be returned to work
again after being patched up, or whether
they are too far gone to bother with. In
every case he decides in favor of the horse,
because the co'mpany is very particular
with regard to its live stock, and it would
not do to show any lame 01' broken-down
horses on the street. When a horse is of
no more use to the company, as has been
said, it is sold. The prlces usually brought
are from $25 to $35 apiece.-New Yor)� Sltn.

A Mammoth Pie.:-- .

'I'he Queen's Jubilee has been tardily
celebrated in a novel faShion at Denby
Dale, and hl\d it uot been for the disorderly
behavior of the people tile event would
have been a complete success. Denby Dale
has for a long time been ctllebrated for Its
pIes. In 1788 there was one baked in com

memoration of the recovery of George Ill. ;
auother was bak"d Iti 1815 In honor of the
pf.lace; another in 1846, in celebration of
the repeal of the corn laws; and now a pie
has belln baked which is descrided I\S un

equaled in the annals of pie-making. It Is
recorded of the last pie that it was put on a

platfol'lu, which gave away, and the piC
slipped to the ground; that a crowd of 15,000
people surged forwl\rd; a scramble ensued,
and amid awild state of turmoil the stage was
utterly demolished and the pie flung to tile
winds, Something like this, but not quite
so bad, occurred at Denby Dale. A tremen-'
dous crowd of people flocked from Brad
ford, HuddersfiEild, Hamsley, Penlstone,
aud the small vlllBges witllin a radius of
eight or nine miles of Denby. Before noon
the peoDle took up a pOSition outside the
barriers which had been erected to keep off
the crush, while the old people of tile vil
lage of Denby Da.le and the school children
of Denb)', Denby Dale and Cumberworth
were being served with portions of the pie.
The bakinl/: toolr placo in a speeial oven.

The pie was 8 faet in diameter I\ud 2 feet
deep, and contained 64 stones of flour, 1,850
pounds of becif, 180 pounds of mutton, 160
pounds of veal, ·180 pounds of h.mb, 250

pounds of pork, 120 pounds of lard, 50

pounds of butter, 32 couples oC fabllits, 3
hares, 42 fowls, 40 pigeons, 1� grouse, 21
ducks, 4 plovers, 1 turkey, 5 geese and 100
ISmail birds, together with 30 eggs and 40
stones of potatoes, 40 pounds of beef suet,
and 40 pound!! of drippings. The baker was
Mr. ]'. Workman, of Halifax. The pie
weighed about 4,500 pounds. In the morning
it was taken on a stone cart. drawn by ten
horses to a field called Norman Park, lent
for the purpose. When the pie reached the
field it was taken into an inelosure and left
there for inspection. It was intended that
when the old people and children had got
seated, Mr. Henry Brierley, the chairmun
of the comm itteo, should make a little
speech. but this was cut short,. for directly
thl! pie had been taken under one end of the

tent In which It was to be ser,ved tQ_ tho peo
ple, the strong wooden barriers against
which the croW.d pressed gave way, and
multitudes rushed Into the tent up to the
stone cart, a scene of great confusion en

suing. In vain were the people appealed
to. The stronger tile appeal the more they
rushed into the tent, and the pie crust rap
idly disappeared, being either given or for
cibly taken away. It waB not nntil a prom
Ise bad been made that when the old people
and chlldren had been served the pie should
be brouzht Into the field and distributed
that the hungry mob could be appeased. In
the even In!!; there was a dlspll\Y of fire
works.-Manchester Time8.

Sta.tue of Abraham Linooln.
A bronze statue of Mr. ·Lincolnwas placed

in Lincoln Park, Chicago, recently. The
statue Is spoken of by those who have
already seen it as a most admirable preseat
ment of the form and reaturee of the mar- .

tyred president. It is of heroic size, mens
urinJ,t from foot to crown nearly twelve feet.
Mr. St. Gaudens, the sculptor by whom it
"as designed, devoted 'three years to Its

completion. Tho figure stands detached be
fore a chair of state as though the president
had just arisen to receive a petition or

delegation. The left leg Is advanced, the
body resting mainly on the rIght. The left
hand grasps the iapel of the long frock coat
which is unbuttoned, and the right hand Is
beld With the arm at length behind the
body. The. head is inclined slightly for
ward, The figure is in bronze, and said to
btl the finest lind most artistic achievement
of the sculptor's art yet obtained by an

American arttst,

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is n very prevalent disease, with

distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's

Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy
cure, from tho fact it acts through the blood,
and thus reaches every part of the system.
" I sufferedwith catarrh filteen years.' !rook

Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health Is much
better." I. W. LILLIS, Postal Clerk Chicago
&. St. Louis Railroad.

"I suffered with catarrh.6 01' 8 years; tried
many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc" spend
Ingnearly one hundreddollarswithoutbenefit.
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
improved." M. A. ADBEY,Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapal'llla .
is characterized by

three peculiarities: 1st, the combination of
remediltl agents; 2d, the propo)·tio'lt; 3d, the
process of sc!)urlng the active medicinal
qualities, The result Is amedicine of nll'ilsual
strength, etfecting- cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containiug additional evidence.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system

purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to make me over." J.l'. THOMPSON,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and

Is worth its weight in gold." I. BAltRINGTON
130 Bank Street, New York City,

Hood's' Sarsaparilla
Sold by. all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made

only by C. I. HOOD &. CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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.-�- . ----

GO SOUTH ���'fff��l:t1·U�! BUY A HOM
lal'S. E. C. J.INllSEY .II; co., Norfollc, V

WORK
FOR ALT,. 81S0 AWERR 1\
expenses pnld. Uuttlt WOI'th $5 n

llUI'Llcullll's fl'ec. P. O. Vlokery
AngusI8, A

------------.----------------------

A'U'NTe WANTtlft to sell the Ohio I�ug Mlilt lj litlrl chine. Retail prlee, $
Sells at si,.ht, Address for Catalogue ILnd term
to Agents, Ohio ltug Machine Co., Wauseon,

AGENTSWANTED (SamplesFREllI)for •

Dr. Scott'l!I \Jeautiful,EI.c....e
� Corsets, Brushes, Delts, Ete.
No risk, quick sales. Terrltoryglven, sa.tlilfao
tlon guaranteed. Dr. SCOTT, 843B'way,l(.Y•

ACENTS W.ANTED,eitherMlI,to_D_,ne.. book,EAltm,1lBAad IIXY,
864 pa, 829 Dluetratlou. at:n.,01'

German print.) aooJ'P8J. Ellperlenoennn_""'",
Bucce•• certain, Hea!!'l.uartare tor Bibl Albuma_.
G�Books. E. P. JORDAN'" 00.. Pub t. I..oaU....

Aftl8ANft GltlT To Introduce our won
Ii� " i. dertut Self - operatl*g
Washing Mnchtno we will GIVE ONl!J away In
every town. Best In the World. No labor or
rubbing. SEN" FOn ONE to t he

National Co., 29 Dey St.. , New Yor!'.

ORGANS & SEWING

lIUCIIINES'e50 Styles Cnt Prtcea, Big In
dueements. Good� sent on ',rinl.
New. perfect and warranted I) ,

l::r�e tff:c��1�r:'8.�;��e. G�'b�
1'.BENT,281 ".b••h 41'e.,CbJelio. . •

AGENTS ����,
and farmerswith no eXl'erlencemake 8�.30 ..
our during :If,,,re time, J.V. Xenyon,GTenBFAUa,y" made p1'" one da,.. ''78.30 one wllok.
can you. §����::;'�tt;t:b��'b'n����ii.tl.o.'
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H0M·E STUDY ���r�����uac�to:�::
en byM"IL In Book·keeplng,Buslnes.
Forms, Al'ltlnnetio, Penmanshtp,

ort-hnnd, etc. Low rasca. Dlstauce no objection.
rcuturs sent frec. BRYANT'S C0T,LEGE,

429 Mllin street, Bul'lnlo. N. y.

UR1H.lJ"oon
A.R:rf - SOALX

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
. , EMPORIA, KANSAS.----

PROF. 0.' w. MU,LER,

CARP
f3.oo pel' 100.

1'lIe orlgtnal
o c k d l rect
Dill Wnshlng-
n, D. C. 'I'huusnuds for sale by M. FICKEL,

. HOL'roN, 'KANSAI.

E FARMER'S PARADISE!
100 FREE FAR]\IS IN SOUTHWEST

COLORADO.
Unqucstionabiy the garden spot of the eartb.
Itmate finer thnn that of California, No
rouths, Every acre under Irrigating canal.
Ineat clops and a good home market, For
ult partlculurs, address GURLEY BROS.,

Hoom H 'I'abor Block, DENY1IlR, COL.

A GOOD THING �ee;�: (ts��
yer) and

ave your name printed In Ollr Nume Dlrec
ory, which goes all over tbe Unlrod States.
rOll will receive lots of books, papers and
magazines from thosewho want agonts. You
viII receive theDirectory FREE!

J. H. SMITH, MAmoN, KANSAS.

SAVE MONEYl
by writing> {'or tbe IJlu8trated
'PEOPLE'-S PRICE-LIST.' It
�ive!!l the 'l1bo]oOJa]e price8 tor
DryGood8, ()10tbln�,Harne8s,
Saddles, Guns, ana all goods
for personal and {'amtly use.
Wo !!leU ,Urect to Cou8uDlor8,
at 10,,'e8t ,,,bole.a]e price••
This valuable book '''ill be
mallcd n'oe to any addrel!ls.

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.,
48 & 50 E, Lake Street, Ohicago, nat

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS tr���g:m���8��f:�;;t:'o��

bvJllason & Hllmlin in 1861.
I Othcr mnkcrs followed in

________ I.hc mnnnl'HctUl'I' of these
instrument. but the lItllson & Hamlin Orguns !I!we

always maintained their "upI'cmney tiS tlle best in
the world.
Mnson & Hamlin oiYel', as demonetrntion of the

nnequalell excellence 01' I:hoil' 0",,."11';, t�1C I'u·t that.
at all of 1.11(; "reat Worlu's Ex!JI(J.tIOIlH. >lIllCC llw.t or
Ptll'i�f 186'7, r;) compct!Litlll .wi h hest mnkers ,of 1111

cOllutl'ies, LlIHY )luve lllvul'Juuly ItLt.:cll Lho hlgl.�cl:lt
llOnol". Il!u,;tmtcli c"l�lo�uc" free.

P IANOS SL�}�;��:�� ,�t� lil,','�;·!���c!��nl:;�
\.hcm ill 18�'!, /Lllei has bcc\1

B prullulIllccll by CX}Jt:!I'I!-\ the
_____....._...... ';!l'CHLCSL i':llII'OVCll1uul in

pianos in llalr a CCIl 1.11 l'j' .

11

,

A circu1tu', c(lntHillll1� 1�:-:tII1l0l1lItl::; from thrce
huudred l'tll'ChtHil!J'S, llItlrilclill1;-\, ::UU t.1Iners, .t:iClIt,
LOvethcl' wHit dl!�ct'jpl iVU(;111;11Iogue, 10 uny UppIH.:unt.
T-tiUllOS u.nd�Ol'gunl:j Mold rOl' elllSh, 01' cut:!Y lJuymeuLH;

u!so rented.

MASON &. HAMLIN ORGAN &. PIANO CO.
154 Tremont St" Bostoll, 46 E, 14th St,(UnlonSq,), N,Y.

, 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago,
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Indeed, it is tloubtful,·in the absence of
special requests on tbe part of the con

demned personsfor clemency, wbetber
the Governor can lawfully take any
step in' tbeir bebalf except to grant
tbem unconditional pardons, and tbat
be will bardly do, for it would amount
to anarcby itself.

prairies will give tbe members a touch
of Kansas vigor, and where everything
they shall see and hear will inspire them
witb courage for tbe conllicts to come.

Tbis is a land of conquerors and they
are nearly all farmers. The KANsAs
FARMER will undertake to perform tbe
work of a regiment in preparing tbe

way for a successful meeting, if the

Congress is held here, and it is almoet Four Bomba Were Found Suuday.
willing to insure an excursion for tbe Concealed in tbe cell of Lingg, one of
delegates over a large portion of the tbe Chicago anarehiats. Attendants
state at so trilling an expense as to 'had been directed to remove tbe tbings
amount to no objection. This would from the cell and air them in tbe sun

afford them an opportunity to see many hght above. The bombs as to size, re
of the things wbich we see, and to learn semble Roman 'candles, were made lof
tbe reasons why so mucb bas been aaid iron pipe, plugged, wrapped in paper
in praise of Kansas and the energy and and packed in a box resemblmg a cigar
grit of her people. box. It is supposed tbey were taken

into the cell in a soap box with a false
bottom, the soap box being apparently
filled with provislona, papers and other
presents for the' prisoners. One of the
bombs was afterwards analyzed and ex

ploded. It was dynamite and very
powerful. This discovery will not help
Lingg'S case. It ill rumored, too, that
eleven otber bombs were found Mon
day In a house near the jail. Every
such report counts against the pris
oners.

AGENTS WANTED.

The KANSAS FARMER companywants

to engage tbe services of a corps of

active,
.

earnest men to canvass tbeir

own or other townships, ceuntles or

districts for subscribers to this paper.

We want persons wbo will devote their

time exclusively to the work while they

KANSAS FARMER.
EJiTAlILlBHEL' IN 1B6I8.

Published Every Thursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFICE:

821 KansBS Avenue. TopeklC', Kas.

8. J. CRAWFORD, . PRESIDENT. are engaged in it, whether it be a week,
J. B. MOAl"EE, • - GEWERAL AGENT.
H. A. HEATH....

- - BUSINESS MANAGER. or a montb, or a yoar,
W: A. PEFFEJ:t, - MANAGING EDITOR.

At our present rates of subscription
SUBSCRIPTION PRWE: it will not be difficult to obtain a great

ONE, DOLLAR A YEAR. many names and dollars among persons
,

An extra copy TIl6 one year for a Club of who have never taken or even seen tbe
stx, ",U1.00 each. paper. Not one county in the State,
Address KANSA� �::"�::'�����8. not one township has ever beeu thor-

oughly canvassed in the interest of the THE ANAROHIST OASES,
Tbe weather in Kansas the last two KANSAS FARlIIER so far as we know. The Supreme court of the United

weeks has been dry, Q;enerally. It is our intention to have such a States declined to interfere with the
_-�-_

There never was as much rough fe,ed canvass made, to the end that every

put up in Kansas in anyone year as farmer in the State may see tbe paper

was saved this fall. and have an opportunity to subscribe

Tbe rebate on railroad fares to the for it. Very few Kansas farmers will

Farmers Congress applies to all persons refuse to take this paper, if tbey care to
,

attending, not only to delegates. take any paper of the kind, if it is

judgment of the Illtnois court in the

anarchist cases. The day named for
execution of the sentence (death by
hanging) is Friday of this week, Novem
ber 11, and unless the Governor of tbe
State interferes by an exercise of the

pardoning power, there 1S nothing more

in the line of the law that can be done
to spare the' lives of the condemned men

a day beyond that named' in the judg
ment of the court.

The Governor has been besieged by
petitions for clemency, not, however,
by the men in' prison. but by their
friends who are interceding for them,

Up to the time of thts writing, Monday
evening November 7, we have no in
formation that any of the prisoners

good in every. department of agrlcul- have asked for interference on the

ture, together with descriptions of sev- Governor's part, though tbree of them.

eraldtfterent kinds of grain and grass last Saturday, joined in a statement

jnueh inquired about; some veterinary expressing re�ret if anything they evei

said or did incited other persons to deeds
of violence. They disclaim all intent
to "overthrow law and government;"
tbey claim to be friends of law; but

news. statement of the business sltua- tbey do not retract a word they ever

tion, witb market and stock reports, uttered; they do not denounce the con-

duct of the man wbo tbrew the fatal
besides a great deal of choice mlscel- bomb or that of the crowd which flred
laneous reading and notes. upon the police at Haymarket Square
Any Kansan can soon become, en- May 4, 1886.

tbusiastic over tbe KANSAS FARMER, Tbis sullen defiance of law and public
because it is so thoroughly representa- opinion on the part of these mr n ; tbeir

indorsement of all tbat has besn said
tive of tbe most important interest in
the State. Competent persons wbo are

wilang to enter our service a short or a

long time, will be well paid for their

labor. Write for terms. Don't delay;
we want the work begun soon and

pushed. We ougbt to have at least

ten thousand new subscribers in Kansas

before January I, next.

sbown to them and itsmerits canvassed.Tbe tone of the wool market is im

proved, �ol1gh prices remain about
tbe same as last reported. No furtber
decline is looked for.

The Business Situation.
The commercial ageccy of-B, G, Dun

& Co., In its weekly review of the busi
ness situation, says tbat not withstand
inll slow collections in many quarters
and some failures of unpleasant signifi
cance, the prevalent feeling IS that tbe
most serious points of danger hare been
weatbered and that trade and indus
tries have been warned in season to
check nnsate expansion. The volume
of buslnes continues large, wbether
judged by reports from many centers.by
bank exchanges outside of New York
(wbich exceed last year's by about 13

per cent.) or by railroad tonnage, which
results in an increase of about 12 per
cent. over laet year's reported earnings.
In spite of an increase of $13,000.000 in
the currency in circulation during 0 \to
ber following an increase of $34,000 000
10 September, prices do not advance
much.
, WbGat has declined about 1 cent. for
futures, corn t cent, oats t cent, coffee
and lard 11 cent Ilach, and cotton 1-16
cent, while beef falls to an average of
$4.15, and hogs 10 cents lower. Oil has
been lifted 3 cents by the combination
to shut down; sugar a shade by reports
regarding the trust, and tin and cop
per by apeeulative operations in the
nature of "corners." In general, better
prices appear only where there are

affective trade combinations. The
long hesitations in the steel rail market
is broken by lower prices, sales for
Northwestern and New England deliv.
ery havlnz been made on the basis of
$32 at the mill. Both Eastern and
Western manufacturers. in many.
branches, find the demand lees than
was expected and aUke in Eastern and
Western cities, narrow profits in trade
are reported.

-- ......_--

It contains more reading matter than

any other paper of its class East or

West which is offered at the same

l

Tbe President of the United States
andthe Governor of Kansas, have set

apart Thursday, the 24th day of tbe
present month, as a day of thanksglv-
mg and pray_e_r _
A good deal of cotton was grown in

Kansas this year, enougb to keep alive
tbe hope tbat some day Kansas will
raise and manufacture her own cotton
as well as her own sugar and silk.

Business failures reported last week
were: For the United States 225, Can
ada 20, a total of 24.5 against 216 last
week and 186 for the corresponding
week last year. Tbe increase arises

altogether in tbe western and southern
States.

The Kansas Cit:f Wec7cly Times is

among the best newspapers In tbe
West. The publishers are enterpnstng
wide-awake men who are not afraid to
incur risks in search for news. In poli
tics the the, paper is Democratic, and
tbat may be anobjection to some per
sons; but for news and interesting mis

cellany, the Times is in the fore-front.

money, and a brief examination will

satisfy any person of the excellent

quality of tbe matter, Take tbis num

ber as a sample: Look at the variety
and scope of the matter-sometbing

suggestions; some important inquiries
answered, and some matter pertaining
to public affairs, the cream of a week's

about the" judicial murder," the" cor
rupt court," the "packed jury," ete.,
will relieve the Governor of much re

sponslbihty In the matter. If he con

cludes to interfere at all, it will not be
because the prisoners themselves ask it
but in deference to other persons en

titled to respect who, at the last hour,
are asking pardon for men unwilling to
ask it in tbeir own behalf.

It bad seemed to us that after the

THE FARMERS' OONGRESS AT TO- final effort was made and the last reo

PEKA, source failed. when the condemned men

The Kansas delegates to the Farm- saw fully and clearly tbat tbeir conduct

ers' Congress at Ctncago ought to make was in vtolation of the law and tbe

a united pfl',)rt to have the next meet- sentiment of the land, they would

ing of tbe Congress held at Topeka, the yield to the solicitation of mends and

very center of tbe United States and in bumbly appeal to the Governor for

the midst of the best agricultural re- clemently; and in that case it migbt be A Oorreotion,

gion on the earth. It would do tbe old tbat justice would be fully satisfied and A good friend of the KANSAS

farmers of the older States a world of SOCiety quite as wel1 protected in the FARMER, Mr. Edwin Taylor, grower

good to come out here and see what future If the sentence of the court and sbipper of seed potatoes, Edwards
young farmers of tbe West have done should be commuted to imprisonment. ville, thia State, wrote us under date
in tbirtyyears. Kansas is a great farm, Tbe great thing, after all, is not the Nov. 1,as follows: "Some time ago (in
her towns and cities being convenient pumshment of the men, but the pro- tbe FARMER for Oct. 6, I think) one of
and comfortable resting places for the tection of society. Tbe obstinancy of your free trade correspondents quoted
workers in passing from one field to an- the men. however, relieves the situation Congressman' Scott, Erie, Pa., to the
other. Let the farmers come to' To- of that kind of coloring, and introduces effect that A_ndrew Carnegie boasts of

peka wbere they will receive a farmer's a new toree in tbe persons of tbose who bis allegtence to the Queen of England,
welcome, where they will be recognized are, on tbe side of tbe law and believe etc. Either Scott or the correspondent
as representing the first and best call- t!le Governor's interference would reo is mistaken•. The very reverse is the

ing among men, where tbey will be en- . sult in more good than harm. The fact. Carnegie is one of the most en

tertained as the beet citizens of the probability is that the Governor will let tbusiastic aupporters of popular gov
land and where tbey will see tbe fruition the law take its course on the theory ernment, Please note in to-day's pa
of good seed sown in tbe wild West. that if the people of this country are to pers that his book 'TriumphsntDemoc-
Let 'the Farmers' Congress be beld at be overawed by anarobtste it may as racy' bas ��Q �uppreB8�4 In :J£n�l..n!1

Tope�81' w4�J"e tije' trfle ,"r Of Qur well be 80. understood at the o'Uli3et,. �. 8witlouI, .

.

,

Butler county is to have a broom fac

tory, Fort, Scott and Paola have glass
factories (recent institutions), there
will be half a dozen sugar factories
erected at alii many different places in
tbe State, arid Topeka ,1S to have an

immense packing house, and sugar fac

tory, a cotton mill, an implement mak
ing establishment, with a mammoth
woolen mill io prospect.

The Leavenwortb Times, under Its
new management, promises to be bet
ter in all respects than ever before. It
will be enlarged, so as to gi ve more

room for news, and special efforts will
be put forth to collect tbe latest news
from all parts of tbe world, not over
IookiIlg the State of Kansas. The
daily Times is put at $.5 a year, and tbe
;weekly limes at $1 a year.

We learn through Mr. Horner, late

superintendent, that affairs at the Silk
Station are not in a satisfactory condi
tion. He says all the employes quit
work last Thursday, and though some

of them bave returned to work, the
chief reeler, and two learners, have not
returned. It is to be hoped that things
there will soon get into good working
order and that we shall hear of no

more trouble at the station.
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THE PEOPLE'S DEAD Lnq:E. How far is thta habit of combining

It 19 found in the tendency of the al(ainst the public allowable 11 Wbere

time to combine for purposes of mutual
must tb.is tbing stop 11 A writer, in a

. . . .reeent Issue of Bradstreet's, discusses
asstetauce. The prlnelple o,f orgamza- the formation of these trusts and asks
tion is right, and its application in how tbey ought to be dealt with. Tbis
practical atl'airs is often absolutely question, he says, involves anotber one
necessary. One farmer, single handed. -"Are tbey the result of a spirit of
could not raise the frame work of his conspiracy on the part of those forming
barn; hence he calls in his neighbors, them, or have they their basis in exist
and their united strength is sufficient to ing economic eondttlons ?" Then he
handle easily tbe heaviest timbers. So, proceeds:
a railroad cannot be made without a ' This Is an Inquiry which should be faced

combination of men and money. No with as �pat a freedom as posstble from
prepossesstons which are common snough,

great enterprise can be pushed to sue- bnt whloh tend to warp the !lcl�ntlfic judg·
cass withoutorganization and combined ment. Perhaps, apllaklng In the abstract,

. ,

.

f an exolanatlon for the existence of trusts
etl'orts. Laboring men combme or

may be found In recent economic hIstory.
mutual protection and benefit, farmers In thl'l firot place, al'l hafl been 60 well shown

bi f
.

il by Mr. D Ivld A. Wells m his articles on
com me or sim ar reasons. recent economic disturbances, there has

But there is a just limit to the right been, In cnnsequence of the application of
.

Ii b d hi b new forees and tuvanttons to tndustrlal
of eombinatton, a me eyon w c

processes, a remarkable Increase In man's

organized etl'ort may not rightfully pass control over thll forces of nature, which bas
-the people's dead line The Standard resulted In greatly Increased produetton.

, t' • The result has been a great decline In prtces
Oil Company bought or starved out and In profits, and a competition of pro

competing oil companies then bougll't dueers which has resulted In sendtne the
'. .

' weaker to the wall, leaving only tbe&tronll:er
up railway companies; It now has abso- f1ompptltors able to can} on the struggl«,
lute control of the oil market and has ThlR strngale has been mtenslfled by, the

, .' t· need of eenduetlng production on a large
determmed to regulate the produe Ion scale In order to make a low rate of 'Profit
to the stock on hand and to the demand, produce anything like eatlsfActory amount

:110 that prices shall not "'0 below wbat In tbtl all: ...;regate. In one respect the litru.rgle
_'" , of Industrlal competition resembles war In

the eompany wants to charge. A salt Its cetlon upon II:rOUpR, In thl'! former as In

trust composed of sixty-three com- the lattl'lr case the smaller poups are forced
,

.
. Into wider comblnattons. Tha.progress has

pantes, is 10 process of orgamzatlon, the been from Individual to assoetettve action
"_ avowed object being .. mutual protee- in production and fi!lally to thl'l f�deratlon

.
.

"At t- of assoolatlona In the work. There are, of
tion and to keep up pnees, a mee

course, elements of conscious action to be

iog of glass manufacturers held in New traced In the formation of trusts whloh It Is

York last week representatives from well not ttl overl':!ok. One Is the dsslre to
• regulate pmduetton on the assumption that

all the pressed glassware factories in U1HPII:ulatAd production is responstbte for

New York and tbeNewEn IIIand States thll pressure of rulnous enmpetltlon, and the,
other Is the apparent desire while s=eurlne

and acommittee representing the manu- thp advantages of thA widest kind of a�RO-

tacturers of the balance of the United "Iativil aetlon to avoid the respof.lslhlllty

States were present, and it was decided �I��SR��b����?n to state control of corpora-

to shut down every glass factory in the What' ought to be done by the people
East at the close of the present month. in relation to this growing power ill not
A sugar trust has been formed which. pasily determined in a day. The KAN
has already among its members all the SAS FAR:r.lll:R has often urged. eomblna
large, sugar refibtn'iefiJ' 'iil' tbe United 'uon and organizatlon among farmers.
States, except poasibly balf a dozen. and for the purpose, among others, of
This" sugar trust" is formed toc?ntro1 regulating prices of farm products a8

and regulate the output and' once of much as possible. If the' principle is
sugar. preventing competition, and th.n� right In one case it is in another, and
make the consumers pay whatever prtce we have believed it is riztrt, It ts
the producers may choose to as�. Thf' nothing more than the law of self
telegraphing of the .country IS now preservation in force. But that law has
practically in the hands of one c?m- It limit; it may not go beyond self
pany, and as things are now runmng, preservation. It mmt not be carried
the through lines of r�i1r�ad �ill bp into fields of conquest to destroy other
controlled by one orgaDlzatlOn �n l�ss pqually honest callings. Farmers, in
than five. yea�s. A coal comb1OatlOn protecting themselves, must not destroy
has been 10 l'xlstence 1\ year or more other classas of workel's' railways must
largely controlling prices of coal. Be, not destroy co-ordinate departments of
sidps these combinations there is !I business. The prt'servatton of one must
cotton seed trust, a cattle trust, a rub, be made consistent with the presprva
ber trust, linseed oil trust, and envelopf' t,ion of the rest. Noone industry shall
and straw board combinati�ns havf' be king With the otbers as vassals under
been formed. The general oblect of all �ts rule. Let us find the proper lImita
these combinations is to control produc- tion of the right to combine for purpolles
tion and regulate prices. of mutual protection, draw a line there

Adam Smith, in his admirable work and call it tbe people's dead line, in
on the" Wealth of Nations." first pub- fiicting heavy penalties upon all who

lished more than a hundred years ago, cross it.

said: .. People of the same trade sel,

dom meet together, even-for merriment
and diversion, but the conversation ends
in a conspiracy against tbe public, or in
some contrivance to raise prices." Tbis
i8 but a simple statement of a common

trait in human character. The con

spiracy mentioned is but the operation
of a common splfisbness. We all want

the best and the most we can get. The

same conspiracy has been at work

in this country some years. Before
these later colossal organizations were
formed,we had "combinations'of owners
of coal lands and coal railroads, of lum

bermen, of cattlemen, of stove-makers,
of paper manufacturers, of makers of

woodenware, of druggists, of tinder

takers, of steel rall men. of nail-makers,
of barbed wire manufacturers, of dis

tillers, of milk dealers, andof book pub
lishers." Tbese were the forerunners The University of Wisconsin has ar
of what has followed aud what is now ranged for a series of Farmers' Insti-

occurring daily. tutes-eighty-two in �ll-in diffenmt
Wb�r� Ie .tlle pe9ple'. aJlad llne? parts of tbe States.

The State Hortioultural Sooiety.
We are In receipt of a circular letter

announcing that the twentieth annual

meeting of ,the Kansas State Horticul
tural Society will be held at Marion

Center, Mlulon county, in response to a

petition of tbe county and City omcialll,
and a larlZe number of the citizens.

hshers, and are bound, and placed on

the shelves of the library. Thus is be
iDI( preserved the best of all materlal8
of the history of every town and neigh
borhood in the State. The report,
among other lIsts and tables, contains a
list of the newspapers at tile present
timepublished in Kansas,viz: S�venty
two dailies, 12 seml-weeklles, 722 week
hes, sa monthlies, 1 semi-monthly, 1

bi-monthly, 4 quarterlies, and 2 ocea-

8ionals, numbering 852 in all.
The -library is the property of the

State, and is kept in rooms 10 the State
capitol for the UMe of the people.
The present omcers of the 80ciety

are: Hon. D. W. Wilder, President;
Maj. H. H. Williams and Hon. T. A.
McNeal, Vice Presidenta ; Hon. John
Francis, Treasurer; and Hon. F. G.

'

Adams, Secretary. Its Board of Di
rectors i8' oomposed of prominent citi
zens, widely distributed over the State.

'Ehis meeting wlll open its sessions on

Tuesday, December 13, at 10 O'clock
a. m.,'and eoutlnue three days eonseou
tively-holding two day and one even

ing session each day. The day sessions
will be given to reports, essays and dis
cussions on various topics of interest to
the horticulturist, embractnz the cul
ture of fruit and forest trees. small
fruits. flowers and garden vegetables,
and the handling and marketing of their
products. The evening sessions will be
devoted to, lectnres, addresses and

essays, treating of subjects of a general
character. and relating directly or in

directly to the horticultural interest;
and these will be interspersed with

Between Two Fires.
Last year the I11lnois State Board of

Agriculture permitted manutaeturers
of oleomargarine to exlnbif samples of
their products at the State fair, and
the Board was harshly -crtttetaed for

doing so by the dairy interests. This

year the Board.rerused to receive such

exhibits, and now the beef and pork
people are protesting because, they say,
it is a discrimination against fat cat.tle
and hOiS. We are in receipt of a copy
of some resolutions passed at the

Sangamon County (Ill.) Fine Stock
Breeders' Association, fn which the
asaociatlou protests against the action
of the faIr management' .. in refuslng
space for an exlnbit of oleomargarine
and buttenne, which articles are wholly
the product of fat cattle and fat swine,
and which, as now manufactured under

government sanction and inspection,
are of guaranteed purity and whole
someness."

And they resolved, further, "that the
said management, in giving space for
an exhibit of dairy products, and in

refusing space for an exhibit of a whole
some product of fat cattle and b:>gs. is
guilty of practicing an unjust discrim
ination in favor of the product of dairy
cattle, and against beef cattle and
swine."
1'his matter willl(et settled down to

an honest and a just basis lifter a while.
'tbe dairy interest does not and never

did fear any competition from oleo
mars;(arine orothpr sl1hst.itnte for hllttpr.
if the substitute is Sf) marked and exhibited
as that purchase1's will rIOt be deceived.
Let It stand on its m�ritB; let pt-rlluns
who want it have it; but do not palm it
otl' on people who would not have it if
they knew what it is.

music.
The hospitality of the' citizens of

Marlon and its vicinity will be freely
extended to all delegates and attendants
from abroad, and no painswill be spared
to render their visit, during the meet
ing, comfortable and pleasant.
Each county and local society is urged

to appoint and provide for 'the attend
ance of at least two delegates, each of
whom will be entitled to au annual

membership in the society, and all

privileges in the meeting.
Efforts' are being made to secure a

favorable rate of transportation over

the several railroads running into tlie

city, and their connecting lines, which.
if successful, will be made known by
circular in due time.
The officers call attention to the

peculiar character of the, seasons of
1886 and 1887, and urge upon all persons
interested in Kansas horticulture to

attend, if for no othElr purpose, to

assist in discussing means of protection
against the dangers of like seasons

should they again occur-.

)

Kansas Sta.te Hidtorioal Society.
The fifth biennial report of the Kan

sas State Historical Society shows the
work of the society for -the two years
ending January 18. 1887. The society
was tnen eleven years old. The pr.imary
object of the society is that of collectinl(,
arranging and cataloguing a library of

the materials of Kansas history, in

cluding books, pamphlets, newspapers.

maps. pictures, and in short everytbinp:
which contains information concerning
and going to illus.trate the history of
Kansas. Incidentally, so interwoven

bas been the history of Kansas with

tbat of the whole cO'.mtry, and so much

has it enl.tsted a general interest, its
library has come to be. the recipient.
largely by gift, of not only the materials

of the history, but of everytHing of a

literary and scientific character relatiug
to all parts of the country. There haye

been added to the society's library
during the two years covered by this

report: Of bound volumes, 2,860; un

bound volumes and pampletf.l. 10,008;
volumes of newspapers and periodicals,
;,!;251; manuscripts,1,672; and numerous
pictures and miscellaneous contribu

tions.
The total of the library in January

last was, of bound volumes, 8,352; un

bound volumes, 21,103; bound news·

paper files and volumes of periodicals,
5,986, making the total of the library,
35,441. Its yearly accession of the flIes

of local newspapers is no doubt greater
than that of any other library 10 the

country. The regular issues of all the

local newspapers, daily aud weekly,
published in every county in Kansas,
ale�.r IPven tiM fjoclety by the pub-

Ootober Weather.
From the October weather report of

Prof, Snow, of the State University at
Lawrence, we make the following
extracts:

Only threpOctohers on onr record have
been Cl))dtlr than tbis Tile rainfall
was in pxcess I)f the aVAragA. nl'ariv re
ducing the deficlAncy for 1 87 to half an
incn. 1'be Bumber of cloudless days
was remarkablv laree. only one

October of our list (1872) having had a

greater amount of sunshine. Tbe first
white-frost of the seaaon occured on

the 12th.-p.leven days later than its
average date; tbe first black-froet fo,
lowed on the 24th,-five days later thau
its IIverRge date.
Mean 1empel'ature-Fifty-two degrpes,

which is 262 deg. below the October
average. 'The highest temperature was

87 deg. on the 6th; tbe lowest was 26

deg. an the 25th, I(iving a ranlle of 61

dPjl. Mean temperature at 7 a. m.,
44,35 dpg. ; at 2 p. m., 6281 deg. at 9 p.
m .. 50.43 (leg.
RainfaU - Thrl;le and eil(hty - three

hundredthil inches. which is one Inch
above the October average. Rain
in measurable quantities fell on six
days. There was no thunder shower.
The entire rainfa.ll for the ten months
of 1887 now completed' has been SO.36
which is only 0 56 inches below the
avtlrage for the same mop.tqlil 1n tll�
preoeding nineteen yeaflt,

'

In a letter from 8pringfil'ld, received

two weeks ago, the following passagp
occurs:

..Everybody is anxious to lay
in supplies for use the coming winter.
Potatoes, apples, cabbas;(es, turnips etc.,
are being shipped in as if to a mh1ing
camp, or to a country devoted wholly
to manufactures, rather than to what

bas always been known as a land of

plenty, a land where nearly everything
grows that the people need to eat, and
from whence also large supplies have

always gone to help feed those of less

favored regions. Bu� this change from
the usual course of trade does not !!Ieem

to'deprtlss the tarmmg interest. Lands
are renting as high as ever, and the
farmers are looking confidently to the

coming year to compensate them for
the losses of "the past."
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cfiorticuflure. stocky. Lateral branches !Jtart out. in
a few days, and if the growth of them
is very strong, they may be checked by
pinching off their ends.
The second year cut back to four eyes

and train two canes fr'Om them, rub
bing off the other two. Protect the

young canes by stakes. Let them grow
fllx or eight feet this year without

pinching back, and remove all young
branches except one or two-enough to
give a taste of fruit, but not enough to
injure \the vine. The third year cut
back to six eyes and train three canes.

Protect them by stakes or trellis sup
ports. Let them run ten or twelve feet
before pinching back. At the end of
the third season, the canes may be
trained to a trellis, or they may be cut
back 'and four or five new ones grown to

be trained the next season. Vines
ought not to be permitted to bear

heavily before the fourth or tlfth year.
Ordinarlly, on Kansas soil, a Concord
vine, the third year, may bear eight or
ten pounds of grapes without injury.
If three canes only are desired, thl'JY of
the third year;s growth, cut them back
to about throe feet and fasten them to

stakes, wires, slats, boards, or what
ever. is to support them, and ·when fif
teen or twenty young clusters are

formed begin to pinch off the ends of
the vlnes and remove all after-appear
ing clusters. After the fourth year, the
manner of trainingand pruning will de
pend on what manner of supports are

used. If fruitonly is desired, the canes
may be kept comparatively short and
fastened to strong stakes or spread out
and tied to wires stretched along posts,
or wooden trellises may be used. If
the vines are 'to run up on frames and
form arbors, then after the tourth year,
they may be allowed to run pretty
much at will, the owner seeing that the
ground about the roots is kept ill good
condition.

-----.---

Trees by the Roadside.
A correspondent of the Oount1"!J Gen

tleman, urging the planting of trees by
the roadside, quotes the following sec

tions of the Michigan law:
"SEC1.'ION 1. Shade trees shall be

planted along both sides of the public
highway, at the uniform distance, as

near as may be, of sixty foet apart, and
hot less than twenty-three nor more

than twenty-five feet from the center
line of the highway, but the township
board of any township may direct as to
the distance which trees may be set
from each other or from outer line of

the highway. All trees now growing
upon the side' of the highway, and all
trees that may bo hereafter planted
thereon, standtng more than sixty feet
apart, shall be preserved, and shall not
be injured or removed, unless by direc
tion of the commissioner of highways,
and with the consent of the
owner of the adjoining land, unless
such trees shall interfere with or ob
struct travel on the highway: F1'ovided,
That the provisions of this chapter in
whole or in part shall not be deemed

mandatory in towhships in which the
electors may jJy vote at a township
meeting thus determine.
SEC. 2. An'y person planting: shade

trees along the highway adjacent to
property owned or occupied by such
persons shall be entitled to be' credited
twenty-five cents upon his highway tax
for every tree so planted, but 'not
to exceed in the aggregate 25 per cent.
of such person's highway tax in any
one year.
SEC. 3� In road districts where there

are not trees planted and growing
along the highways to the extent re

quired by the first section of this ehap
tel', the commissioner shall require that
at least fifty trees per year be so planted
in each district, and shall continue to

Rouse for damp, unwholesome air,
which is iikely to have the same results,
only in a lesser degree, as that pro
duced by the dreaded pool of water. If
the leaves are allowed to collect beneath
the trees year af�er year, an additional
amount of moisture is given to the
ground, until the dampness begins to
breed disease. Malaria in districts far'
removed from any water is thus often
accounted for, and it is a pretty sure

sign that ornamental groves of trees
bearing dense foliago ought not to be
tolerated near the living house. Man
was not made to live III the woods.
Sunshine is as essential to his health aa

it to the growth of the crops which he
plants.
In this age of tree planting, �t is a

wise forethought to consider the effect
that -the work is going to have ulti
mately upon the health of the planter.
The beauty of every farm-house.Is en-

Trees and Health, hanced by havtnz ornamental or fruit
Some weeks ago the effect of shade trees surrounding it, but they should

on grass was considered in these col- be planted far enough away from the
umns. The same principle is involved house so that no evil results would be
when trees are considered in their rela- communicated to the house or its
tion to health. A correspondentof the healthfulness. They should be planted
New England Farmer, somemonths ago at least forty feet from the living real

presented some good suggestions on dence, and on the east side of the
the effect whish trees have on health of house, they should be small enough so

people. We copy part, 8S follows: as not.to exclude the rays of the rlaing
"Since the work of forest destruction sun. Belts of trees, if they are to be

began on a large scale in this country, planted at all, and with dense fOliage,
there has undoubtedly a gradual change should be located on the north side of
in the climate and atmosphere been the place if possible, as they will not
going on along with it. Just how much interfere much with the s�n in this way.
the destruction of large tracts of forest
land affects the climate of a country Hortioultural Notes,
has never been definitely determined, Watbr house plants only when they 're
but that it is considereable is univer- quire It. This may be from two to three

sally believed. Edward Gibbon, in his ttn.es a week, depending on how fast the

great history of the Boman Empire,
soli dries out in the pots.

boldly remarks that Oanada, at this Horticulture Is health-glvlng, Not only

day, is an exact picture of ancient Ger.
is this a universally admitted fact of ob-
servatton, but the ,fact rests on a sound

many, and although situated in the physical and hygienic basis.
same parallel with the finest provinces Rose bushes should have all the decayedof France and England, it expenences branches cut out -and the stronger shoots
the most rigorous cold. 'l'he diminu- shortened about one-third. It will improve
tion of the cold in Germany was caused both their growth and appearance.
by the gradual clearing away of the im- Oucumbers can be grown on treillises to
mense tracts of woods which Inter- advantage, especially where there is little
cepted from the earth the rays of the 1'0010 tOI' them to run. The vines will run
sun. The morasses were also drained, over brush, and the cucumbers be very nne,

and, in proportlon aa the soil was culti- The idea IS prevalent that books on farm

vated, the air became more temperate. lng are made up euttrely of theory, or reo-
Uf late years lnveatigationa have been ommend practices beyond the means of the

made in this country which seem to ordinary farmer to pursue. Such notions

verify these aasertions. 'I'he special are unfounded.

issue of the United States Agricultural Works relating to agriculture are intended

Department of Forestry sbows approxt- as aids to the fanner, not as explicit dlrec

mately the etfect of the rain fall on for- tions for the performance of all farm oper

est destruction, and indirectly the et-
ations. It is the fault of the farmer, and
not of the book, if he accepts statements

fect on the climate. 'l'rees draw mois- which he knowe to be unsafe.
ture from the subsoil, and leave it float-

Tomato vineswill endure quite au amount
ing about in the atmosphere, close to of cutting and trimming, and otten renew
the surface of the earth. 'l'he trees themselves when nearly dead. If the
also intercept the sun's rays, and the branches be too thick it will bo of advan
rain that falls from the clouds, which tage to cut some of them out from a few
must be returned to the air by evapora- vines where a limited amount of early fruit
tion. On the other hand, the water shall be desired.

that reaches the ground sinks into it, A well laid out lawn in front of the house
and is. lost to all good purposes. 'I'hese relieved by simple designs in flower-beds

facts are sufficient to prove that theair and bordered by fruit trees, enhance the

in, the forest. or near any grove of trees beauty of a residence more than a forest of

is laden with moisture. Tbe leaves of damp, thick trees. If these latter are need-
ed, they can be planted at a safe distancethe trees also prevent the winds from from the living house.

blowlng the moisture-laden air away, Horticulture has a refining influence fromand even in cases change the currents of its surroundings. Fruits and flowers are
air entirely. As a result of this, there beanttrul artistically, and beautiful, artistic
is a stagnation of ail', which is of au in- forms eonstautlv before the eyes have a re

jurious nature to persons of delicate fining influence, especially in childhood,
constltutton, or to those who are sub. even as we have seen that revolting objects
ject to rheumatism. have a debasing influence.

If a stagnant pool of water is situated 'I'he Concord is an everybody's grape, and
near the Iivmg house, it does not take -a fine one in quality, if allowed to thor
the owner long to discover it and have oughly ripen in the fall sunlight. It will
it filled up. Science has told him that hang on the vine a week or more after it is

the most deadly diseases are bred and black and apparently ripe, and all the time
become richer and better. The great haste

developed in all such pools; but how to get fruit to early market, or to take it
few of even our Intelligent tarmers from the temptation of birds and boys is our

trouble. But thIs need not prevent us fromhave seriously considered the question having fully ripened fruit; for if put be-
that, wherever the foliage is dense tween papers in a thin layer, and placed in

about the house, or where the limbs a cool room, free from drying drafts of'air,
it will keep for a long time and theripeliing

overshadow the roof, there is a store- process slowly continue.

require the same from vear to year,
until every highway m his 'township
where the adjoining lands are cleared,
is supplied with shade trees, as contem
plated by Il.rst section, but not more

than 25 per cent. of the highway tax
shall be appropriated for such purpose
in anyone district in any ODe year.
The overseer. acting under the direc
tion of the commisstoner, may require
25 per cent. of the highway tax of any
person of any year, to be paid in money,
the same to be applied in.planting shade
trees along the highway adjOining the
property of such person. The over

seer shall particularly attend to the
planting of such trees, and shall allow
no unsuitable tree, nor any tree want
ing sufficient roots or vitality to be
planted, and he shall have the charge
of and care for the same in the best
manner for their growth."

Oulture of Grape Vines,
Kansas is well adapted to the culture

of grapes, though only a few varieties
bave yet succeeded. '.rhb Concord has
never faIled, and it is one of the best
in the long list of varieties of that ex
cellent fruit. It will grow and bear

profusely in any part of the State where
it has been tried and given 8n)thing
'like reasonable attention.
Grape culture is so simple, the reo

turns so large, the fruit so valuable,
and the space occupied hy vines so

small, that farmers derive great proits
as well as much pleasure from their
vinevarda. Every farmer ought to

have a few vines and: they should
be arranged in a place by themselvea
and cared for the same as an orchard of

apple trees. Forty or fifty good vines
set in squares of eight by eight
feet, occupy a very small part of a

farm, and no other equal space will

yield more abundantly or more profit
ably. Where it is not thought advis
able to have a vineyard, a few vines
could be set about in out-or-the-way
places and made to yield very. large
crops of good fruit.
In preparlug ground for grape vines,

the first thing needed 1B good drainage.
Grape vines will not do well in wet,
undrained land. For this reason slopes
are usually selected for vineyards.
But the slope need not be great; in
deed, the ground may be level if it
have descent from one side,' or at some
distance away, and if it be drained to
the place of descent. The draining
may be natural or artificial; .the great
thing is to prevent stagnant water
about the roots. With good drainage,
tlie preparation of the ground for re
ceiving the plants may be such as

would be made for a crop of corn. The
better the preparation the better the
crop in both cases. Where ground is
lavel in large tracts, as is the case tre
quently in Kansas, it is better to ridge
the surface, and set the vines in the

. ridges, and the space between the

ridges may be fliled up wrth manure,
rotten wood, surface soil brought from
other places, 01' other SUbstances that
will help level up the ground and also
increase its fertility.
One year's time is saved by setting

out plants rather than cuttings. The
vines, one year old, if very vigorous, or
strong two years old are preferable;
weak ones are useless. They should be
carefully hilled in some cool dry place
to retard the spring growth, and as soon

as the soil is drv and warm, should be
planted. 'I'he depth of planting de
pends somewhat upon the soil. Dry
sons are favorable to deep planting, and
italso makes the vines less susceptible to
injury in cold winters, as deep planting
gives the roots protection. Wet' soils
do ,better witb shallow planting. Never
allow the roots of the vines to get dry.
I c the roots are unusually long and
abundant, root-pruning may be desir
able. Out them back to ten or twelve
inches in length and spread them well
and evenly in setting. An average
depth of °four to six inches, according
to nature of soil, is almost right for
one-year-old vines, Older and larger
plants may go a little deeper. Set in
rows eight, nine, or ten feet apart both
ways. Out tht' vines back to two
eyes above the ground, and as soon as

the young shoots attain a little growth
rub off the weaker one and protect the
other by training it a few weeks to a
ittIe stake. This prevents its being
broken off by wind. When the new

cane attains a length of-say three feet,
pinch off the end. This checks growth
somewhat and makes the plant more

'°

f
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1I1le J)OUrtrU lfard.

RUPTURE
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and feed them and the old fowls twice a

day. The remaining cockerels should

be allowed to range only in a good
sized yard, and should be stlll fed three

times a day. If possible to avoid dOing
so, never feed corn meal clear, but mix
with it one-half its bulk of shorts or fine

fbed. For chickens the finer the feed

the better. If it is wet with hot water

and allowed to cool before feeding, it is
best. Feed corn, oats, oatmeal, cracked
corn, wheat, etc. Do not feed chickens

wheat till they are at least five or six

weekll old. In cold weather, or when

fowls are confined, feed plenty of scraps,
shell, ground bone and cut hay. Let

the last stand in water several

hours after being cut before feedmg.
Chopped beets, cabbage, boiled turnips
and potatoes are excellent.

A SENSATION I Too maDy farmers exal� .partisanship
above citizenship.

6pinion of a Fashionable Woman of the
World,

A worker bee Is hatched In 21 days from
the time the 81(11; Is deposited, queens In 16,
and drones In 24 daYII.Oare of Young Turkeys,

;

Turkeys are not difficult to raise if

they are reasonably well· cared for.

They are very tender when quite young

and need careful attention until they
are well started. It is well to take them

from the nest early and keep them in

boxes or baskets at least two days,feed
ing t.hem by hand. A correspondent
who has ha<l successful experiencewith

young turkeys says their food for the

first few weeks ought to consist of egg

custard, the egg being well beaten and

cooked in tresh, sweet milk until it is

about the consistency ()f jelly, and when
the turkeys are about seven days old,
crumbs of corn bread may be added to

the custard. The writer says, further:

... Sweet milk or clabber may be riven
to them freely aftar they are three or

four days old, but it should be put in�p
very shallow pans or else they will

drown themselves in it, or get their

downy plumage so wet and soiled that

they will droop and die. A little turkey
does not- care to live unless he is dry
"'and warm and

-

has exactly what he

wants to eat. When they are two days

old, I put them with their mother in a

. large coop on the dry grass and keep

them up one or two days, after which,
if the weather is fair, they are let oat

every morning as soon 8S the dew dnes

on the grass, and allowed to run at large
like chickens. For my experience
teaches that the sooner they begin to

feed upon insects, their natural food,

the healthier they are. The green spears
of fresh tender grass and the foliage of

white clover afford them grazing of

which they are very fond.
..Where the flock cannot hav.e an ex

tensive range, a greater. variety of food

is, ot course, necessary to their welfare;
chopped onions, lettuce. radishes, cab

bage, and almost any kind of fresh

green things that they will eatwill help
to keep them healthy. Unlike chickens

they do not like rich food, but are very

dainty and pr'lfer one thing at a time,
not objecting, however, to a slight
flavoring of red or black pepper.
..When they are large enough to keep

out of the way of hogs, I drive them out

of the yard into a grass lot or meadow

every day. wherever the grasshoppers
are most abundant, and if they fail to

come home about sundown, I look for

them until I find them and bring them

home, for they should be taught very
early to come home to sleep every

night."

A practical poultryman gives this

advice to beginners: "Use the hen for

an incubator and brooder; but if you

must have an Incubator and brooders,
do not buy or build an incubator that

will hold over 100 eggs, and then it

would be best not to fill it more than

half the first two or three times, as that

will be enough eggs to lose. When you

have learned to get R. fair hatch by
taking the right kind of care of the eggs

in the incubator, and of the chickens in

the brooder, and want to increase your

business, buy more rather than larger
incubators."

------.----

I ·C'URE FITS!
When llllQ' cure 1 do notmean merely to stop them

fora time and then have them return again. Imean &

Wk"ll���Af£tl:Gm&¥81l'��k"S':Yi7:.���tJ:'�
warrant my remedy to cure the worse cases. Because
otbers have failed is no reason for not now receiving &

cure. Bend at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle
ofmy Infallible remedy. Give Express and Pest Office.
H.�._ROOT".M. C.• iS3 Peo.r18t. NewYork.

.� IW.
(l ...... IIRAVY MOUSTACH.

'AI\""" n.(tI,.. It. .... ., .....10. Whl'''r. �d n.lr 0", :!i�u�i:1:.. • -;or- ::?i.11� 'It/,Ii.Dt'::�";,........�� w.,,1lt pro., tbl.orpe.J�oo.ool'''''''''To..., ...dald ...b 'J. 0"'" anno_tel, W...ndJo....hl.. r .hJ.aillN

600 stampsor 12 for '1. Shnply CDlt. SmUb .fl(. Co. P .tIe.,IlI..

"Do you expect to win In your dress re

form movement," was asked of. Mrs. Annie
Jenness-Miller, 19 E. 14th St., New York,
editor of Dress.
.. I hope to I"
"Why do ,ou object to the presentlltyle?"
"It Is ungraceful, deformlnlt and ln

jurlous."
..Do ladies l1;enerally support the reform?"
..Yes, very generally. My correspondence

ill very heaTY. Next to Mrs. Cleveland's

mtne is said to be the large�t dally mail of

any woman's ln theUnited Stllttes, and from
not only every State In the Union but from
almost every country of Europl'.'"
.. Is the magazine, Dress, suceeedlng t"
"Very handsomely, Indeed. Dress has

been published less than" year, and I am

grlAtlfied with reports from all over the
world of the acceptance by ladles In the

very hlll;hest rank, of the reform which
Dress advocates."
Mrs. Miller Is a comely woman In appear

ance, and is very enthusiastic In her dress

reform agltatlon, As theNewYork GTaphi.c
SillS:' .. She herself is young and attractive,
with a figure so barmonlously developed as

to suggll!lt strength, power and beanty."
The reform which sbe Is urrlng with so

much eloquence and grace seems to be tJle
eomtnz one. Mrs. Jenness·MIller has the

advantage of high social position, being of

the same family wltb the late Wendell Phil

lips, and the poet, Oliver WQndell.Holmes.
.. It Is in the fBshilmable world, of course,

where all the styles are determined, and

where the changemust begin," she.says.
.. How do you endure so much work and

keep so well 1'''
In no other country in the world are the .. I dress myself accordhig to my own

feathers ot the barnyard fowls so recklessly- Ideas, and furthermore, I glV3 myself the
wasted as In our own. In France no part of best of care and treatment. Six years ago,
the fowl is wasted, unless, perhaps, It be the I was nearly exhausted from my work of
lntesttnes, The feet and heads are used at

lecturing, wrltlnll;, etc."
the cheaper restaurants to give body to their .. Indeed, you do not look like it now I"
soups etc ., "No? I am not now. I am now a per-

,
There Is as much difference In the aptitu�e tectly well w�JIlan' and Intend to remain so.

of the various breeds of fowls' to fatten, as You see I understand the laws of life too
there is In egg-production; and the majority well to be or remain 1II but strllDlte as It
of fatteners of poultry generally find this

may seem' for one to say �ho Is opposed to
branch of poultry-farming unprofitable, be- medicines on general prlnelples If I find
cause they cultivate unsuitable breeds, the myself tired or feellnll: III I fl.; to the one

fattening element being absent. single remedywhich I do endorse, and tha.t Is

One of our best poultry-zrowers statea that Warner's safe cure, which gives new enerll;Y

It is good policy to have several kinds of and vitality to all my powers. It Is Iudeed

poultry, but they should,be kept separate In what I sometimes callmy 'stand·by.' Lhsve

breedlnz. The Cochio, Brahma, Shanghais, many opportunities to recommend It, and
and other Asiatic fowls make good Ineuba- embrace them gladly, because I know that

tors, while for layers the Polands, Golden it Is thoroughly reliable, and for women

and Sliver Hamburgs, Leghorns and Ply- espemally effect1lve. Indeed, I often find

moutb. Rocks may be relied upon. myself recommending it to my friends as

After the fowls begin to molt they should warmly as I do my magazine, or indeed my

be �Iven ground bone once every day and a Improved garments, and this I would not do

meal of meat at least three times a week, as
did I not personally know of Its virtues."

the sheddluz of the new feathers is a severe Mrs. Miller insists that all women can and

tax on them. If the hens be well cared for must be beautiful, and wlll be HO if they

while molting they wlll begln to lay before follow her Iltyle of dress and self treatment.

winter. Sell off the surplus cockerels, and "Wlll you not state, brlefiy, In just what

do not retain the late-hatched pullets, as your reform consists?"

they wlll not lay before sprlng,
..Oh, with pleasure I I propose a jersey

fitting garment to be worn next to the body,
maklDIt of woman a vision of loveliness!

II. .. Over. this I put.a cotton or lmen

garment, of one piece, without bands or

blndlng, covering the entire body also.
III. .. In place ot the petticoats, I pro·

pose one complete body covermg garment
called 'Ieglettes.'
IV. ..We abandon the corset entirely as

totally unfit for use, In Its common rorm,
and we snbatltnte therefor 'a supple support
ing waist, and then we make the outside

gown as beauttrul as artistic skUl and com

mon sense can design."
Mrs. Miller's words of counsel, which

every woman should heed, will undoubtedly
give to the women of America some new

ideas upon a subject so very near to each of
them.

How much better for our State, and how

much happier would our people be If the
sword of justice did as easily pierce the fine
clothes of the rich as It does the rags of the
poor. _

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemeB to use after shav

ing. Tbe cheapest and best, article for the
pnrpoee In the world. Please �y It. Onl},
1.5 cents a bottle at drug stores.

Western Michigan fruit-growers are find

ing lots of money In their orchards this

year. The Benton Harbor Palladium says

Lyman Carpenter, of Covert, sold the ap

ples In his orchard for $800, and L. Benton

sold 100 barrels for 8150. Good results are

reported from spraying the· orchards last

sprlng, the fruit being much less wormy•Poultry Notes,
One process for preservin�oggs Is to make'

a solution of equal parts of hme and alum.
and while the solution is hot, dip the eggs,

by means of a wire basket, for three

seconds, and allow to dry; then layaway,
small ends down.

Parties visiting Topeka should not faU'to
call and examine the fine stockoftheT,twn
bull Pictnre Frame Factory. This house is

the headquarters. -Pictures, Frames, Easels,
Brackets, Steel Engravings, etc. Theyhave
a fine' line of Battle Scenes In colors-size

29x28-of the followln� famoll!! battles:

Gettysburll:, Shiloh, Missionary Rldge;Flve
Forks, Ft. Donelson, Wilderness and others,
at 50 cents eact.. Mail orders promptly at
tended to. 702 Kansas Ave.• Topeka, Xas.

During the coming winter some farmers

will be selling eggs right atone at 30 cents a

dozen, aud others wIll be wondering why
their hens don't lay except when eggs are

10 cents. Warmth and a variety of food

make the dIfference•

For praetleal purposes a profitable table

fowl should have a capacity for tattenlng,
or rather fiesh-formlng, without an undue

waste of food. It does not follow because a

bird Is II. lArge feeder that It will add fleah

and prove protltable as Ii fattener.

A farmer during the winter of '81 and '82

fed a lot of young brood SOWII througk the

winter on bran. He says thoy failed togrow
as he expected. It was old-process braD,
weighing sixty pounds to the sack; and
w,hlle the sows were as fat as he wished,
they did not grow, and when farrowlnll:tlme
came not one of them could brIng their pllrs
wlthont help, and some of them died. Now
he only feeds bran to old sows when afraid
they will become too fat. The trouble III
this case was not with the bran, but In feed
Ing bran alone. It did not supply all the
demands of thu system. While plLrt of these
delllands were· gorged, the remainder were
starving.

Are You Going Bouth?
If so, It Is of great importance to you to be

:tully informed as to the cheapest, most direct
and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purchase 'your ticket via the route that will

subjeot you to no delays, and bywhloh through
trains are r1__!!l. Before you start, you saould

prOvidellltl'l'iTelf·with a map and time table of
the Gul Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott &Gulf
R. R.l, the only dlreot routo from and 100 Kan
sas City to all potnts in Eastllrn and Southern
Kansas, I!!outhwest Missouri. and Texas. Prao
tloally the only route from the West to all
Southern olties. Entire trains with' Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free Reolining
Chair Cars, Kansae City to Memphis; through
Sleeping Car, Kansas City to New Orleans. No
ohange of oars of any 01ass, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
This Is the dlreot route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette
ville, and all points in A.rkansas. Send for a

larll"Q map. Send for a oopy of our "Missouri
and KaRsas Farmer" an 8-page illustrated

paper, containi!,!!!" full and reliable information
In relation to tJlJB great States ofMissouri and
Kamall. Issued monthly andmailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOOD,
&. P. & T. A.., Kansas City.

If one Is keeping a small number of fewls,
or as high as 100 or more on a farm, he
should not confine themmore than necessary.
But if one Is keeping large numbers, or
where they can destroy crops, eto., they
should be confined in flocks of about fifty to

a yard. Better to have two yards to eaeb

flock than to have all In one. Then let them
Into one yard first, and then into the other

for a few days at a tlme,

A great many poultrymen say,
..Don't get

your fowls too fat." Good advice; bot
..Don't let them gilt too lean," Is as good at

all times, and better during molting. Do

not feeu youn,;; chickens on good, fresh eggs

boiled, as very often advised. It wlll not

pay. Sell the eggs; oue seldom gets tess

than 12 cents per pound for eggs, and he can
buy I!;ood, fresh shanks for 3 or 4 cents per

pound. Boll them well, use the water to

wet the feed, chop the meat, give a small

quantity each day for a week or two, aud it

will answer the purpose as weH as boiled

eggs, If not bE'tter.

BELIEVED A:ND (JURED

Without any operatioD or detention trom bUIIIl._, b7
my tnatment. or monoy rerunded. Send stamp (or

�� '::�[ ����.;p���n�Y8't!,llp.&'!lea���
hIre tor troatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKEB,
�m"'·'l'l".Kftll.

A correspondent of the Jf.w·ul New

Yorke1' says that chickens should be fed

at least four times a day till they are

at least twelve weeks old, and for the

next few weeks three times a day.
Then separate from the rest atl the

pullets and as many of the best

cockerels as will be needed for breeders.

No ope can expect hens to lay in winter If
their poultry houses are cold. Use great
eare In fattening, dressing and packing. A
handsome appea.rance Is worth one or two
cents a pound on poultry in seiling. S"I!IE oore toreplleplIJ'Ordla In 1M bonn·Free to poor.

Wilt
.• �•. trrn.... lIf.C .. 23�R B'fclltor:vRt.:llt. T....�I •• lIfo.
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CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS,
Governor Uglesby, of Illinois, has done lit.tle

this week except to study the anarcbtst oases.

A steamer, Vernon, was lost on Lake Mlohl

pn through the drunkennesa of the captaln

Negro laborers on some of the Louisiana

8ugar plantations have quit work-striking
for higher wuges.
Trouble with the Crow Tndlans is feared. It

Is rumored that Sitting Dull and a large band

of Sioux are oensplring with the Crows.

Two full oompautes of policemen are quar
tered In the oounty jail near the anarobtsts'

o.Us, They are armed with Wlnohester rifles.

Preliminary steps are being taken for the

oentennlal eelebratton i1118S9 of the tnaugura
tton.ot Geor.;e Washington as the first Presi

dent of the United States.

Soutbern Indiana, In the region (i)f Harrison

and Crawford oountles, Is infested with out

laws kno:wn as
.. whitecaps." They whip and

otherwise maltreat persons that they do not

like.

A man was found Irullty at Baotne, Wis.,
having attempted the life of ox-Mayor M. M.

Secor on the night of June 10, 1880, by plaolnlr
a dynamite bomb In tho carrtage way of �Ir.

Secor's resldenae.

The Fullamore prison authorities, Ireland,
have ordered that, Mr. William O'Brien shall

wear the uniform prescribed by the regula
tions for oonvlots. Mr. O'Brien Is a member

of Parliament, also an Irish agitator.

Mrs. Cleveland received from Fred Sullivan,
postmaster at Jamaica, through Superin
tendent Bell, of the foreign mall servloe, an
elaborate aud extremely handsome ran, made,
at the Womlln's Iilelf Help Institution of

Jamaica, of native woods, ferns and flowers,
artis.tloally arranged.
The Register of the Trea,sury reports the

tOtal amount of registered bouds outstanding
islB893,493,312, of wbloh $212,415,450 are held by
the Treasury in trust for national banks,
1670,076,002 are In tbe hands of domestlo holders
and 111,001,800, or 1.23 per cent, of the entire

amount are held by forelgnors.
Tbe November report ortbeOntario Bureau

of Industry states that the yield of fall wheat,
Is 14,440,611 bushels, being 3,630,531 bushets
16l8a tban last year, and 5,162;663 less than the

averall'e yield of six years, Tbe spring wheat
yield Is 5,638,117, agatnst 9,518,553 last year, and
9,718,719 for the average of six years.
Acoordlng tQ the. repot.t of Daniel }�oCon

ville, Auditor for the Postoflice Department,
the aggrelrate reoelpts in the fisoal year 1886

were $48,837,60B; excess of expenditures over
aU revenues, $3,1)54,088. The excess of expendi
tures over all revenues In 1886 was $0,670,130;
the same for thll year 18B5 was $6,750,341.

A statement prepared at the treasury (Ie

partment shows that (lUI'lng the month of
Ootober there was an Increase of $13,020,659 in
the oirculatlon and a net Increase of $14,240.014
in the caih in the treasury. The total circula
tion on November 1 Is stated at $1,366.612,349,
and the total cash In the treasury' at $608,600,002,
Mayor Hewitt, of NewYork city, haswritten

a letter to President Oleveland oailing atten
tion to the Immigration to New York_of p<'r
sons from oholera Infeoted portions of Italy,
and suggesting that Il. "friendly representa
tion made to the Italian government might
seoure greater preoautions in the clearance of
vessels."

One of the lawyers for the Chicago boodlers
1& suing for the unpaid balRnce of his fees
He says: "Th� (lefendants agreed to pay me
the lump sum of $3,000, with an a(lrtitional fee
of� a day for my services In the oase. The
miserable hounds have now tried to �neak out
of their agreement of the entire sum agreed
upon. They have paid me but $2,300."

It is rumored thlit PreSident Cleveland's
oablnet will be reoast the latter part of this
month. Mr. Lamar will go on tbe Supreme
bench and Postmaster General Vflas will be
made Seoretary of tbe Interior. 'l'he dispatch
stat1?s that Don M. Dickinson, of �Ilchlgan,
will be the next Postmaster General unless he
deolines the appOintment whioh has been ten
dered to him.

Typhoid fever Is alnrmlngly prevalent in
Indiana, and it does not seem to be oonfined to
any particular locality. ThE State health
boal'd recelvert word that there were forty 01'

fifty oases In the little town of Milton, Wayne
countv. In Milton tbere are only surfaoe

welis, few of them deeper than twenty-fh'e
feet, and the people have become BO alarmed
that they are bOiling water btlfol'e they drink
It,
In Elkhart twenty-eight oases of typhoid

fever were reporte(l during the last quarter.
There are many caqes in Jaokson and Morgan
oountles, and In neal'ly every pact of the State.
Physloians think that it Is largely due t.o 1m
plll'e water, as the long-oontlnued drouth of

last summer caused _the pnre water supply to
tQ.lI sllort, '\Velis ha'l'e gone dry in a great.

KANSAS F.ARMER.

many cases, and down In the" pocket," espe
olally In Warrick county, people are paying 25

ana 80 oents per barrel for water for domestlo
'

purpoaes. In Indtanupotta typhoid fever Is

more prevalent than usual.

A passage train on theDenver & Rio Grande

railrord was robbed near Grand Junotlon.

Some masked man stopped the train, com

pelled the engineer, fireman, mall and exuress

messengers to leave the train, and while they
were being guarded by some of' their number,
the others passed through the tratu, reltevtng
tae passengers of thetr money and valuables.

The robbers tben entered the express car, but

failed to open the safe. Mall pouobes were
cut and registered packages and letters

opened. Tbe train was allowed to proceed
after being delayed over an hour and tbe rob
bers took to the mouutains.

Oharokee Land-and Hereford Oattle Oom-
pany.

Many readers of this paper have no doubt
noticed the neat advertisement of the above
named company, elsewhere in these col
nmns. This company is not a new estab

lishment but 0. combination of several

breeding establishments, having purchased
'the fine herd of E IVart & Hart, of Colorado,
the Springdale herd of F. P. Crane, the'
Grove Park herd of C. E, Curran & Co.,
and the herd of H. T, Norton; also large
dratta were purchased from the model uerds
of Gudgell & Simpson and A. A, Crane.
This Immense breeding establishment now

ranks with the best In the country and is
one of the largest In the west. The breed

lng herd i� located at Oolumbus, Kansas,
with L, G. Dana in charge as superinten
dent, The sales stables are located at To

peka, with F. P. Crane, manager, and C. E.

Curran, s�cretaI'Y. These gentlemen have a

third Interest in the company and will at
tend to all the business details. Messrs.
Curran and Orane are so well and favorabiy
known to sctockmen tt roughout the west

Lhat It Ia unnecessary to state that they are

energetic salesmen of Integrity and good
judgment, who propose by square dealing to

build up a large western trade. especially in
Kansas. They have good stock and propose
to sell at prices that will meet any honest
competition. W. D. 1l;vart is prestdeat, and
A, D. Dana, treasurer, of this e -mpany, and
are located at Ohlcago, The company re

cently adopted a new and original plan for
the special benefit of their customers.
Those interosted anould write for details to
C, E, Curran, secretary, To[,!eka, Kansas,

Topeka Weather Report,
Sergeant T B. Jenning-s, of thll Signal

Service; furntshes tho KANSAS FARMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. We
make an abstract for publication a,nd file the
ropy, for reference, should we ever need
details,
Abstraot for the week ending Saturday,

November 6,1887:
Tel'ltperatltr8,-HlghGs� at 2 p. m., 820 on the

2d and 3d; lowest at same hour, 560 on the
4th. Highe!t recorded during the weoJr, �4°

tbe 31st; lowest 230 the aotb. Llght frostsOc
tober 30 and November 3, 4 and 5,

Rainfalt.-None.
MON'l'RLY SUMMARY FOR OC'l'ODER,

T8I'1tperatul'll. - �Iuximum, {l00; mlnlmum,
220; mpan, 520. Frost on eight days.
Rainfall.-3.39 inches.

Worth Your Attention.
Mark this I Don't lose it! It will bring

you gold I We Will semi you free something
new, that just coins money fo,r 11,11 workers.
As wonderful as the electric ligllt, as genu
ine as the pure gold, it Will prove Gf lifelong
value and importance to you. Both sexes,
all ages, $5 a day f:Ild upwa,rds easily
earned by any worker; many are making
several hundred dollartl per month. You
can do it, No special ability required. We
bear expenses of startin" you in business.
It will brine; )on in more cash right away
than anythiug else in the world. Anyone
anywhere can do the work and live at
home also. Bettor write at oncll; then,
knowing all, shonld you conclnde that you
don't care to engage, why, no harm Is done.
Address Stinson & Co., Por�land, Me.

The chilling storms of this season inflict
npon expesed stock more sulfering and in
jury than the severe but dry cold of mid
winter.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
U811 Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 centfl
a bottle. Gentlemen who sulfer (Tom a ten
der face after shaving are delll!'hted witb it.
Weonly ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Loui�.

Inquiri-e Answered.
NORTHERN SEED CO�N.-Will corn shlp

pf'd frum soutneru Nrlbratlkii to southern
Kansas do well, and mature earlier than
home-grown corn,

-Yes, If it is thoroughly matured before
shipment,
WAl.NUTS FOR SEEb.-Please give me

adrtn-ss of some one in middle or west Kan
sas who will furnish a barrel of black .wal
nuts with hulls on for planting this fall.
-We do not know anyone In middle or

west Kansas to recommend. Mr, S, H.

Downs, Topeka, or Messrs. F. Barteldes &
Oo., Lawrence, Kansas, could probably fnr
nlsh them; if not, try Well Bros" Coffey
ville, Kansas, In either case, mention the

KANSA'> FAR1I1ER,
INDEX TOTBE KANSAS F_umER.-Would

it nut be more convenient It you wonld have
an Index to your paper. It would be a great
convenience In referring to or looking up an

article.
That Is one of the Improvements we ex

pect to enjoy In the time to come. We are

now working for a 25,000 subscription list,

When we get that, four new pages will be
added to t!le paper, tho matter can all be
indexed and half a dozen other desirable
lind use fill changes be made.

l!'OREIGN WlDows,-lf a widow has all
minor enudren, lives In Ohio, and has no

means of support, but owns a half section of
land in Kansas, clear of incumbrances, how
will she have to proceed to get money out
said tract of land to support herself and her
children.
-If she Is an Ohio widow she must start

proceedings there according to the laws of

that state, An administrator or guardian,
or both, must be appointed there, and they
may apply to our courts according to forms

prescribed in our laws. A foreign adminis

trator, by fillllll certified enples of his letters
of administration with the Probate Judge
tnthe county (in Kansas) where the property
Is, may proceed here the same as a local ad
mlntatrator, Thil same rule, substantlally,
applies in cases of guardians, The woman

cannot proceed alone, however, on our ad
vice; she -nust have the asslstance of a law

yor, and a good and reliable one,

SKIN DISEASE OF COLTs.-I have some

colts that nave a dls-ase that I would like
you to tell me and others, through the
FAR�lER, what it Is and give the cause and
remedy, They fall otI in fipsh, and the hair
Is full of white dust or dandruff; and the
skln feels full of small Jumps all over the
body, and the colts seem drowsy and stupid.
-It is a skin disease, caused by a torpid

condition of the dhrestive organs. The feed
must be chane;ed for a time. Use pll'llty of
wheat bran and salt wi�h a little oil cake or

flax seed boiled; use perfectly clean hay
and,not very much of it for a few weeks. It
would be better to cut 'the hay, mix it wUh
hran and w..ter so as to make a bulky feed
witb bran sticking to ali parts of it. When
the eVMuations get right, if tho appetite is
not good, mix a little pulverized ginger and
gentian with the feed, Use bran all winter,
more or less, and no corn at all if you cnn

get oats. Two parts bran and one part
ground oats would be a good feed. If you
can't get oats gronnd at a living price, feed
It whole mixed with bran.

Your system Is fnli of malaria ami you are

miserable. You take quinine because it i&

the fashion, or because your doctor tells you
to do it. You feel a little betttlr bnt nQt
well, because the malaria Is still there. One
or two doses of Shallenberger's Antidote
would lift yuu into perfect health at once.
Sold by Druggists.

THE MA.R.K.ETS.

a2 60, cows $1 0082 50, Texae and Indian oattle
si 5Oa3 20.

HOGS - Receipts lU,OOO. Market strong.
Mixed 184 20a4 50, heavy $' 85a4 �O, light $4 lOa
4 85, skips $2 85a4 00.
SHEEP - lteoeipts 5,000. Market steady.

:Natives $2 5Oa4 00, Western :ill 'i5a3 00, Texans
$2 OOa3 �5, lambs!!' 0065 50 per owt.

Kanaaa CIt)'.
Reoeived from 6 p. m. Saturday to i2 m. W·

day, 4,370 oattle, ',638, hogs and 698 sheep.
Held over, 846 cattle, 2,268 hogs and 2,097 sheep.
Total, 4,915 oattle, 9,881 hogs and 2,695 sheep.
CAT'l'LE-The feoling on fat oattle of aU

kinds was stronger to-day. The few beeves
that were on sale sold stronger, fat cows were

hlghor, and fat rangerswouldhave sold blgher
If here. 'l'he local demand oallod for more

beeves than were here, and there were too

few offered to invite outside buyers Into trad

Ing.
'

Shipplng and dressed beef 1W 26a4 40,
atookers and feeders $2 5082 90.

HOGS-The market ruled aotive but prloes
were uneven. Th'e early business was strong
on good hogs on theMo. P. side, and some early
dtspatohes were sent quoting the market

strong to 5c higher. More business was done

at 1M 5Oa4 55 than on Saturday. and hogs sold at
il!! 05 whlob would not have brought it on Sat-

urday. •

SHEEP-The receipts were 6 loads, all Colo
rado sheep, such as have been ooming In for

several weeks. Thle lot was burry, but In
about the same flesh as former lots. Bidswere

about eteady on good stock, Low gradeswere
abundant and dull; In faot, about unsalable.

Sales at $2 10112 95,

811 Telegraph, Novembc1' 7, 1887,
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

St. LOllIs.

CATTLE - Receipts 600, eblpments 2,400.
Markot firm and stronger. Fail' to choice na

tive steers $4 10M (10, fair to good steers $� 50a

420, fair to cboice butohers stoel's $,� 9011.3 00;
fceders $2 0011.. 20, 'rexans and Indians $2 09a3 25.

HOGS-Receipts 1,000. sblpments l,nOO. Mal'
kct active an(l strong. Choico hea'u and

butchers selections $4 40a4 60. mixe€! and cholce

paoking an(l yqrkers $4 00a4 40, oommon to

good pigs $;1 GOa! 00.

8HlllRP-Recolpts 1,000, shipments 800. lIIar

ket firm. Sheep $2 25all 75, lambs $3 40u4 50.
CJhlcago.

The Drovors' J<;mrnnl I'(lport�:
CATTLE - Heoeipts 7,500. Goou grades

stronger. Choloe steers $4 70a6'10, good $! 25a
460, medium $i'l60a42O, common $2 G01Ul40,'
8�ockerB $1 60!l-2 50, feeqers �Z 50all 10, bulls $150

PRODUCE MARKETI!I.

lilt. Lou".
WHEAT-No.2 red. eash, 'i1�o.
CORN-Casb, 8sl4.a38%0.
OATS-Cash,24%826e.
RYE-62o bid.
'BARLEY-70a81c.

Obioaco.
Cash Quotations were a8 fdllows:
WHEAT-No. 2 Bprinll', 720; No. B sprIng,

65c; Nd. 2 red, �1I0.
'CORN-No. 2,410.
OATS-No.2,25l4,0.
RYE-No.2,52c.
BARLEY-No. 2,780.
FLAXSEED-No.1,117Ys.
TI.MOTHY-Prime, :3 2582 26.
PORK-12 75a1B 00.
LARD-645a647Ys.I-·� '<1-'

Kansas City.
WHEAT-No. 2 soft winter, casu, no blds,67c

asked; November, no bids, 670 asked. No.2
red winter, none on the market.
COHN-No.2 cash nnd November, no bids,

300 asked.
OATS-On track by, sample: No.2 mixed,

cash, 23c; No.2white, oash, 24Yso.
BUTTER-Receipts lIirl)'e andmarket steady.

We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 250: good, 220:
fine dairy in mingJe package lots, 100; Rtore

paoked, do., 14alGe for oholce; poor and low

grade, 9allc.
CHEESE-·We quote: Full cream, twins, 13c;

full oream, Yonng Amerloa,18Yso.
'

..

EGGS-Receipts fair and market steady at
180 per dozen for fresh.

VEGETABLES-Potatoes, home-I!'rown, 50c

per bUS,; Utah, 85c per bus. Onions, red, 85c
per bus.; Oallfornla, 1 OOal10 per hus. Sweet

potatoes, yellow, 40a500 per bus.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself-work

lng, �Ysu; green hurl, 50; green inside and cov

ers, aaaYso; red-tippe!} and oomm�n self-work

Ing, 20: orooked,lYsc.
PROVISIONS-FOllowing quotations are for

round lots. Job lots nsually 14chigher. Sugar
oured meats (canvassed Or plain): Hams10Yse,
breakfast baoon 12c, dried beef 9c. Drv 8alt
meats: clear rib sides 6 30, long cloar sides 620,
shoulders 500, short clear sides 6 00. SmokDd
meats: olear rib sides 7 OO,long olear sides 690,
�houlders 600, short clear sides 730. Barrel
meats: mess pork 1300. Choioe tiG'rce lard
625.

Topeka -Markets.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Corrected

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker &Co., 711 KansD.s
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).

.

Butter, per Ib $ 20a 25
Eggs (fresh) perdoz........... 20a
Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus 225
Sweetpotatoes "

" " 40a 50

�gfi�eB:::::::::::::::::::::::::
"

�: 85

Onions.. .. . .. . . . .

" 75a
Beets "

..
' 40a

i��n�:eB::::::::.:· ·:::::::::: :: gg�
Oabbag� p,�r dp'z 80a 40
Pumpkms........ .. .. .. .. 75a
Squash " " OOa100

HIDES AND TALLOW - Quotations 1'ur

nlshed weeklv by Smith, Biggs & Co., 228 Kan
sas avenne-opposite ShawneeMJJls. HIDES

Green, No.1, oYsaOo; No.2, 8\1oa4c. Dry, No.1,
80; No.2, 6c; badly damaged, 50. SElEEP

PELTS-Green, 2Oa600, acoordlng to amount of

wool; Ql'Y, o�7c per lb. TAL�OW-N9'�'!!<;'
No.2, 20. ,

,'.",



A Maebine to Disperse Train ·:Robbers, Forest Tree Notioe.
The frequent train roberles reported OGALLAH, KAS;, October 20,1887.

sugeeet the discouraging probabiUty of Notice Is hereby glvt'n to the pAople oltha
train robhing becoming one of the regu-

State of Kansas tbat the fl.ppl1cltion books
lar callings of professional bandits of Staffl ;Forestry Station No.1 will be open
While reading a report of the latest

for thirty days from· the date of this notice,
at which time they will be closed and the

case, an Idea was suggested to the tre<lS on hand for distribution eQually dl
effect that a machine might be easily vlded between the applicants In number and
invented which could be used effec- kind. The trees wlIl be delivered at the
tively in disperslng the robbers upon Station. free of eharze upon properly signing
their first appearance on or near a train the conditions for planting, culture and re-

.

.

.

r.0rts. blanks for whlcb will be turnlshedThe machine to eonatst of a hose at- mmpdlately to each appllcaut.
tached to the boiler or to a tank of cold Addr.ess S. C. ROBB,

. Commissioner of For"tltl'Ywater carned for the purpose, or both, Ogallah, Kas.
so that by turnine a button, or touch- State papers please copy.,
ing a spring, or moving a lever, a

stream of hot water, or of cold water,
or both could be turned upon the rob
bors. Nothing disperses a crowd faster
or easier than a ftow of water from a

hose. A· stream -ot hot water would
scatter any crowd.
Lest the mechanism of the proposed

machine become so well understood by
outsiders that its effectiveness would
be destroyed by surprises, let a conven
ient apartment be constructed for thp
hose watch, a room strong enough to
withstand the force of rifle balls, and
made to fasten on the Inside so that the
watchman could defend himself against
danger incident to felonious opening of
doors from the outside. 'l.'he hose
would have to be protected by iron or

steel conduits, so that it could not be
cut or inj ured by persons on the outside
when the train is made up, whether
standing or in motion. Tbe watchman
could be notitied tram any part of the
train by an electric attachment..
To operate a�ainst rubbers that have

actually boarded the train, let every
C3r carry a hogshedad of water that
may be used by a device made on the
principle suggested, and let the method
of operation be understood by people
generally, so that in case of an attack
some one in the car would have COU1'

'age enough to tUTD on the water.
The invnetor of a machine such as is

suggested here, need not fear a suit
brought against him by tpla paper on
the ground of onginal discovery of the
principle involved; all we as� is, that
the KANSAS FARlIIER shall baye credit
for suggeatiug the tbing.

Make Pe.rmanent Homes.

Oo..e Faot

Ite success, yet he kE'pt right on find
was never- depressed by disasters nor

elated by success. He seemed to com

prehend the magnitude of the contest in
which he was engaged more thoroughly
than any other man. In short, he was

the strong man of the contest, and the
great men in WllI\hington learned to
gain renewed courage from his calm
ness, and to lean upon his own great
arm for support." .

How few of our fanners, it ·has been
well said, comprehend the pleasures of
a sweet home. Trading, selling and
roving are American characteristics.
But few buy with the determination of
making it their home for life and for
their children. They buy with the in
tention of improving and taking advan
tage of the advance in price, then sell
and seek new pastures. The result is
that there is not that ornamentation
which men and women can and do
make on the home they love. Roving
and moving westward with the tide
of emigration has deprived us, as a

Ration of that sacred love of home
whteh sanctifies some other nations.
Until a man is finally settl8'l he has no
inducement to indulge in adorning his
home with the thousands of little im
provements wblch his house, lawn, and
farm are capable ·of receiving. Orna
mental trees are probably the first· and
most important item. There are

sacred recollections in the heart of the
noble trees under whose shade we have
played in our youth, or which h�ve
-added much comfort to the wearibd
limbs of age.
Every man in locating on a farm

should be so careful in the selection al!

to adopt it 8S a home for life. Then
.�. he should direct his judgment and
energy in making such valuable im

provements by skillful culture, good
fruits, ornamental shrubbery and pleas-

" ant surroundings, that no amount of
money would tempt him to sell. Put
down the stakes for life and cluster
"round it so many ties that it would
not be parted with until he is called to
the better land. Th6 reason so many
farm houses look so dreary and de-o
late, Is that the owner wants to sell and
go west. He is discontented, uneasy
and vacillating. There is nothing
about his home to fasten his affection
or settle his rOl'lng spirit. The Swiss
are contented and happy people, and
love their homes and native hiBs
and <lells with an undying devotion.
Such people will ornament and adorn
their homes, though humble and
obscure, with many little home idols
which cheer the heart and soften ltte's
pathway. Give us less roving and
more love of home; then neatness and
sweetness wJ.lI adorn all homes.-Ben:
Pe1·ley Poore.

-------

Our lady friends will be tnterested In
knowing that by sending 2Oc. to pay postage
and 15· top covers of Warner's Safe Yeast
(showing that they have used at least 15
packazes) to 8. H. Warner & Co., Roches
ter, N. Y., thElY can get a 500 paae, finely
Illustrated COOI{ BOOK, free..Such a book
bound In cloth, could not be bought for less
than a doUar. It Is a wonderfully good
chance to get a fine book for the mere post
age and the ladles should act promptly.

Italy is the.nattve home of the Itatlan bee
from whence our queens are Imported.

Where there IS the least reading and
thlnklna done hy the masses are found the
clover pastures of the poUtcal machine.

Sheep sometimes get sore feet by being.
pastured on grounds which have been burnt
over. The alkali In the ashes causes the
trouble.

Farmers and dairymen �1I1 do well to call
and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.
The course ofbustness training prescribed

In the Arkansas Valley Busmess College
Journal, Hutchinson, Kas., Is unsurpassed
in the West.

------��------

From now till snow files will be' the best
time in the whole year for fixing up houses,
barns, aheds, fences, gates, walks, dnves,
roads, etc., etc.

The average life of the worker bee Is 45
days. A queen will live three or four years.
The drones appear to have aL untimely
death, as they are cut off by the worker
bees.

Judging from the indorsements of the
Arkansas Vall!'y Business College, Hutchin
son, Kas., trorn the highest possible sources,
It must uecessartty be one of the leading
commercial colleges in the West.

Granulated sugar wili crystallize if not
thoroughly melted, or If boiled too much.
:'0 iu order to get syrup to the proper con

sistency for feeding bees just bring it to a

boil and no more.
------��------

Short-hand, type-writing, German, book
keeklnz, penmaushlp, arithmetic, commer
cial law, baukme, etc., are tborougnly
taught in the ArkansEis Valley Business
College, Hutchinson, Kas.

Trees and plants are sure lndlaatlons of
the nealthtulness of a place. Wtl can detect
the fertility of a certain region by the lux
uriance of Its vegetation, and more aceur

"tely by the number and kind of plants that
are found growlug on it iu a wild state. If
it is a barren, sterlle regton, only the coarsest
aud hardleat weeds wll; be found flourlsh
Jng on It, and as it increases in fertility
these plants gradually disappear to make

room for more useful and tender ones. In
the same way we fiud the trees indleattue
the condition (,If the soli and cltmat-.
Flowers and fruits always Indicate a. dry
and sunny locality, walls ferns and mosses

and dense foliage point to dampness and Al

luvial deposits. In selecting a site for a

horne these facts should be taken Into con

slderatlen. Not only will tbey be fonnd to
be useful as regarding the healthfulness of
thA home, but they can be put to profitable
use bO far as tile raising of successful crops
is concerned. For instance, where poplars
and willows are found in abundance, the
$011 will Inevitably be damp and marshy;
where Ihe pines and birches grow, a sandy
or gmvelly soli will be indIcated, whlle the
Qalts and ashes .will tell of a heavy clay,
and the e!m� of a rich, damp soll.

)

Tribute to Abraham Lincoln,
Mr. Lincoln's old law partner. Leon

ard Swett, was selected to deliver au
oration on the occasion of unveiling the
bronze statue of " Honest Old Abe" in
Lincohi park, Chicago, recently. He
said he believed that

'

Mr. Lincoln
desired the nomination for second term.
provided it were tendered by the people
and not by politicians. He wanted to
know that the plain people or th., coun
try approved his official conduct.
After spealnng of some of the marked

traits in the character of his subject and
of his many good personal qualities, Mr.
Swett said: "The sublime and crown

ing characteristic of Mr. Lincoln, how
ever, was hIS self-reliance. During the
eleven rears I was with him at the bar
of this State, I never knew him to ask

.
the advice of a friend about anything.
During the four years of his administra
tion I never knew and never heard of
his doing this. I never knew him in the
preparation of a,trial or the perplexity
af it in court, to turn to his associate
and ask his advice. And here may I be
permlttEld to mention another very re
markable and useful trait of his char
acter. It Wa<! that· mental equipOise
which is disturbed at nothing; and
diverted from the pathway it has
marked out by nothing. Although
prosecuting the war simply, from a
sense of duty and not from a beliet in

�The Wintrlf Term of Campbell Uni
versity, Holton, Ka9., opens November 15.
Classes are then oraaulzed iu all the com

mon branches. rhetoric, German, Latin,
book-keeping, elocution, algebra, geometry,
etc.

Bhort-horn Bulls for Sale.
A number of choice young thorouzhbre

Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and
on satlstaetory terms to purchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, J. B. McAFFoE,

_____--T-o-pekn, Kas
Homes in the Sunny South.

The Marion Standarcl has gotten up· a
special edition descriptive of the resources,
products, location, climate, health, &c., of
Perry county, Alabama. Copies sellt frefl
on application. Address, Mariou Standard
Marlon, Pery county, Alabama •

Farm Loans,
T. E. BOWMAN & Co. have removed their

offices from the Bank of Topeka bQildll,g,
where they have been for several years, to

Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an

the Jones building, 116 West Sixth street,-
American stateslUnn. It is a fact, es ab

five doors west of the Bank of Topeka. IIsbed by the testimony of thousands of

Loans on farms In tlastern K;\nsll8, at people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure

moderate rate of interest, and n0 commls- scrofula, salt rheum, and other diseases or

slon. Where title is ptlrfect and security sat- ����f!?�: ��I���1!; �r��.imftur�s�ta��e��o��
isfactory no person has eVtlf had to waitaday that tired feellull, creates a good appetltp,
for money. Speciallow'l'rtteson lare:eloans. aurl �ivE'S strength to eVljry part of the sys-
Purchase money mortgages bought.

.

tem. Try it_.____'� _

T. E. BOWMAN & Co., I Boss churns at lower prices than ever at
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth streHt, j_ J. Fioreth & Co.'s, 713 Kl!.nsas avenue

Topeka, Kas. Topeka, Kas.

4Jlean 01I the asparaaua bed and cover
with a heavy coat of mannre now, and It
wlllitreatly Improve next year's eron,

Prof, C. N. Fauik, of the Arkansas Valley
Business College, Hutchinson, Kas., has
been awarded the diploma tor plain anel'
ornamental penmanship, by different talr
asaoelattoua, over all the penmen of any
note 1D the 'State.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vartes, A. marvel 01 purity,

8treuith and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary, kinds. and cannot be sold In compettrton
wIth the mihLILudc of tow- test.•hort-welght alum or

phosphate powuers. Sold nnlll·ln cali.. RoYAL,B.ut
(KG POWDlCR Co .• 106 Wall street. New Y9rk.

HUMPHREYS'
DR. Ht1:M:I'lmEVS' BOOlt
Cloth & CQld Binding

1H p"",.. with s..... .1_..
)llILRD FREK.

Add"""s. P. O. Box 18]0, If. Y.

LlBT all' PBINOIPAL NOS. OlJBES PRlO&'
1 Fevers, Congestion, InllammatioDa... .25
2 \Vorms, Worm Fever, Worm Oottc.a., .25
3 Cr,lnc Colle. or 'Teething of Infan\&. .26
4. Diarrhea. of Ohildren or A.dults.. . .. . .213 R��V�::"lio':��r��'{;J'In:lii���.?�.��:::: :i6
� Couch., O�ld, lIroDohiU.......... ..... .26

o ����'!.'����.Ttfi��N�"dfct��"\i��ti';o· .�g

CITY HOTEL, :-: OHICAGO.
State Street. (lorner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te $1..60Per Day;.
Convenient to Stock Shippers.

Famt£ly Hote�.

Table and Rooms til"llt·cla.es. State street, Archer
avenue or L. S, '" M. S. Dummy pass the h0118ll Ie
all patts of the city and depots.

W. r, OBOVTT, rroprl.tor.

.A goofl
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acfae lJeterinarian.
fThe paragraphs In, this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-

.B.l .

FITS IN Cow.-I have a young cow,

4 years old, that has flts sometimes,

about two or three months apart, which

last only a few minutes; then she gets

up and feels as usual; eats well, and is

a ;'good milker. What is the remedy?

[She may outgrow the difficulty. Give

a dose of the following powder twice

a day for a week, then once a day:
Powdered chlorate of potash, lIb.; pow
dered iodide of- potassium, 8 oz.; pow

dered colchicum root, 6 oz.; powdered

gentian root, 1 lb.; mix. Dose, two
large tablespooufuls.]
CRIBBING.-I have a horse,3 years

old, which has been a cribber for nearly

two years. If you can give me some

plan to make him stop, without hinder

ing him from eating, I will consider it a

favor. rThe horse should be placed in

a stall where there is nothing but

smooth walls on the front and sides.

The feed-box should stand on the floor

and be removed when empty, as he can

not well crib on anything that is higher
than his withers; the lowest part of the

hay-rack should not come below a line

with these. There should be no ledges,
window sills. hooks, rings, or any pro

truding object within his reach.]
RING-BONE-CEDElIIENTOUS SWELl,

ING.-I would like to ask your veten

nartan in regard to myeolt, He has an

enlargement just above the hoof on the

hind foot, it runs clear around the hoof.

I have been told tbat it was ring-bone;
if so, what shall I do to kill it; it has

been there about one year. I also have

a fine mare, 6 years old, that will have
colt the last of next month, that is

swelled terribly from her fore legs clear

back to her hind ones; you can press

your fingers into the swollen parts and

it will leave a bole and won't fill out

for some time. She eatswell; I feed her

nothing but oats. I lost one last spring
affected in the same way. [(1) If no

lameness is present do not interfere

with it, as you cannot remove the en

largement. If lameness exists have it

fired and blistered. (2) Tile oodemen

tous'swelllng mentioned is a common oc

currence in pregnant mares, and usually
comes from want of exercise. Mares

in this condition should never be tied

in a stall. but have a large ehed to walk

around in and along with this daily out
door exercise should 'be given. Use

plenty ot hand-rubbing on the abdomen

over the swelling, and in order to excite

a circulation 1D the part mixtures of

alcohol and tincture of arnica diluted

with water should be applied. Act

mildly on the kidneys by giving i a

dr. of nitrate of potash and 4 dr. of pul
verized gentian root every night for a

week in feed.]
LYMPHANGITIS.-About ten days

ago commg into the stable in the morn

ing I foumd my mare's right hind leg
quite swollen (all right the day before),
mostly in her hock; could not find any

spot With very much heat in it; swell

ing seemed to run up with the vein in

side of leg; one side of the ba� swelled

badly, other side but little; then along
her belly ending in flat bunches; very
lame. Her water was somewhat thick

and yellow; furry round rectum; etc.;
carries her tail up as though she did

not want it to tonch her; in fair order.

I have the swelling reduced on the leg,
also on belly, but bag still remains

swollen. and her tail up; vagina looks a

little as though there was some irrita

tion there; is getting thinner all the

time. What is the matter with her?

What shall I do for her� LThe attack

is what is commonly called the "weed,"
sometimes ..milk leg," technicallycalled

NOVEMBElt ]0,

lymphangitis. It occurs usually in hard

worked horses, and is seen the morn

ing after a day on which they had been

idle. On this account it is called in

England "Monday morning disease."

It is an inflammation of a system of ves

sels which runs down the limbs in com

pany with the veins, In the present

stage of the trouble we would advise

you to foment the swollen parts with

warm water three times daily. and to

give the mare plenty of slow exercise,

feeding at the same time on light, easily

digested diet. Medicines to act strongly

on the kidneys and bowels should not

be given, as the mare. is with foal, but

we would advise a teaspoonful of

nitrate of potash given two or tbree

times weekly in a bran mash.]

PARK FARM.

f ".1

T A. HUBBARD. PROP'B, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
- Sweepstakes en herd, breeder.' riD!:. boar and

• sow, wherever sbown In 1886, except on boar at.Wlnfield, winning (75) premiums at tour fOil'S, Inctud

Ing .G,·aml Suoer Afedal fa,' Best Herd,
at Topeka, Stock recorded In Ohio Poland·Cbln.. and American

Berkshire Records. In addition to lilY own breeding, tbe animals of tbls berd are no... and have been prize

Winners, seteetcd from the notable and reliable herds of the United StaM., ...Ithont regard to price. Tbe

best and large.t herd In the Stat... I will furnish ftrst·cI81' bogs or pigs with Individual meril

and a gi!t·edUtcipedig1·ee. Sl"gle rates by express. l'ersonallnspecUon ..!lolted. Oorrespondence Invited.

-OF-

It pays less to handle an inferior class of

horses than any otner kind of live-stock.

The worst feature about catarrh Is its dan

l1.'erous tendency to consumption. Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by purifying the

blood.

STOCK'

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

TH.OH.OUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.

Choice Spring. sum-
mer nnd Fall Pigs of
both aexca, for earo In
pntrs or trios not akin.
All breeders recorded

In A. P.-C. Rccord.

In excellence and

purity of blood my herd
Is not excelled.

F. W. TRUESDELL,
LYONS, RAS,

0".
o' '.' I)

.

'"

"'1
� TI'�'!ll�l '1LIIJt:,!t,."_,·....,.....,,.,<l..,�rl'\'··J", 'I

Combs which contain particles of honey

or pollen will be literally destroyed and

eaten up by mice; and In order to keep

them secure from these peets they must be

kept In mice-proof houses or boxes. Pedigree wllh every sale.

PFAFF,LANEY &

Manlo Grovo Dnroc-JorSOY8.
We use only the ohotcestanimalsof themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is hred to

a ver�' high state of perfection. J'jgs in pairs
not nkin, Stock of all ages and sows hred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and

quality of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Pmy, Pike Co., III.

GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No poor pigs sent out. [Mention KANSAS FABlIER.]

Pure-bred Poland-Chinas

�..W'}�}!�!'!2!!�!!!'!!!.l�C:>A '._ ExP1'es. prepaid. Wlus 1st .

0

prizes In tbe States and For-
o

• elzn Countries. II well'hed
.

. 2808 lb•• Bend rordeecrtp-
. tlon and price of tbese fam·

./
" Z.U&.�?fQ.K.t�8.,tZ;:�:IU.d�I��

.

If these ho!!" are really cholera proof, as gtttl.fo
anteed, have we not tbe solution to the problem
..Bow to bantsh boR' cholera?" WrIte for Dar!
ticuture, and luvestlgate <nd mention tbls paper.

.:.
" .'.�

"

�

"-!��" � ,'. ::.,:�-:;, -��.

(J. G. SPARKS,

Mt. Leonard, - - Mo.

BLAOK U. S. nt bend of
herd. About sixty choice

_pIgs, both sexes, for sale.

Sto'6k r�corded lu A. P.-C. and O. P.-C. Reco�ds.
Spoclal express rates.

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI
,.:' : I ;�,��,.i. ''\, '�, ,

.

,

o

'.

�:;; ,.(1·�-",-,.. ·
...,'j'·t� --

- - •• ..;: .. ....,..,j. �.""
....

135 FOR SALE.

Sired by six first-classboars,
for season's trade.
My herd is headed by STF.�r
WINDEIt 7971.

Chester Wblte, Berkshire and
Potund-Ohlua Pigs, line Setter
Dogs, Scotch COllies, Fox
Hounds and Beugles, Sheep
and Poultry, bred and for sale
by W. Grnnoxs & Co., West

Send stamp for Clrcula��':,"Je;j.��e�l:[.Co., Pa.
Address F. M. LAIL, Marsllall, Mo.

[Mention KANSAS FAmnm.J OHOIOE

OTTA"V"TA HERD. Berkshireand Small Yorkshire

" .

. .

.

• _"t4:� _...,lo..;:;;�"",,-;:-=�

400

PIGS and MAMMOTH BROl'llZE TURKEYS.

We have IL splendid lot of the above named

hogs and turkeys for sale at htll1'd time pr1ee8
Write for prices before making purchases if
you need anything in this line. Sattef'actton

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON
Winchester, RaB,

400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

of the most. popular strulua, at prices to suit tile

times. Send for catalogue aad price list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa. Kansa8. SELECT HE&D OF LARaE BUXBHI&ES I
G. W. :DEnny. Pnor-'n, TOPEKA, RAs.

;My breeders have been selected, regardless
of expense, from the leading herds of the
United States; are bred from the best stock
ever imported, and represent seven different
ramtttes. Healthy ])i!!"B from prize-winning
stock for sale. W ri te for olrcu lar and prioes
or come and see. [Mention this paper.]

For Berkshire Swine, South
down Sheep, and. Bronze Tur
keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, 'call on or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FAnMER.]

COME ANI
SEE OUR STOCK

We have specio.l ratee
by express,

Ilr'Ir Ilot o. re.,...,oellted we

_",W-"q.rOIll'_

OAK GROVE HERD

BERKSHIRESI
.J. J, & S. W. RENFRO,

CoUlusvUle, Illinois.

The nrtzc-wtnutng boar Chnmpton 4065 stands nt

hCild or hurd, nSf5t8tc� by Mode) Duke 77397, witmer

of t11'st pl'lze In his c:ln!:!s at groat St, Louis fair, 1887.

Unve fur sale 80me chOice YOllng BOWd thlLt will be

bred to the nbove hoar's tn December and January, or

aooner if parties dc�ll'c, Also f\l'st�cln88 pigs of ooth

sexAB, frCi>1D one to fOIlI' months Old.

arWe lire also breeding COTSWOLD SHEEP nnd

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS (Feleh Bt1'>.ln).

Part,(es desiring to purchase thoroughbred stock

will flnd It to their Intet'est to correspond wltb us

beforo purchasing elsewherc. [Mentloll Farmer.]

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON,'KANSAS.

My berd Is composed of such strains as Black Bess

Give or Take, T�m Corwin, Gold Dust and U. S. i
sell nothing but tlrst-cla8s hogs of Indl"ldual merit
aRd gilt-edge pedigree. ()hoice pig. a specialty.
Plymoutb Rock Cblckens of luperlor quality.
COITetpondeDce Invited. Mention KAl{ ..... 'F"RIlBR.

roonsr GROV:E HERD OF

Large English Berkshires

Headed by GOLDEN CROWN 14828, A. :g. R. cnorcs

Pros FOR BALE, either aex, Everything "8 repro
sented. Write me, and pteusemention this paper,

Address JAMES HOUK.
HARTWELL. HENRY Co., )\[0.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE WELLINGTON HEnD oonsists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by tbe

celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889. and has no

superior in size and quality nor in strain of

Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Roel, Oh1c1!tm8.
Your patronage SOlicited. Write .. [Mention

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Weillngton. Kas.

PLJIIASAl!fT VALLEY HERD
_r-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

;J , t D t P. ("J "./ .1t.,.w� I,ll!

I bave thirtybreeding sows. aUmatured animals
and

of the very best strains of blood. I am using three

splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of flve first prizes

and gold medal at the leading sbows In Canada In 188l.

I am now prepared to fill orders for pigs of either sex

not akin, or for matured animals. Prtces reasonable.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price

list. free. S, MoCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kans88.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.

I have a few prtze-wlnntnz boars for sule, also for'

ty·flve head of aged sows have farrowed this spring.
Orders booked for pigs without money till ready to

ship. Nothlng but stl'lctly nret-ctaes pigs ahtpped.
Prices reasonable ami satisfaction gunranteed. My
motto:

.• Jndlvtdum auportortty and be6t of pedt

grees." I am personally In charge of the herd.

T. B. EVANS, Geneva. Ill.
-----------------------------------�,

d
/ I .J••�

� �"""::.-.r/.
�" . , ." .�

C. W. JONES, Richland, Mich.

Breeding stock all recorded
in both the American and
Ohio Poland-China Records.

I.

l



EARLY DAWN 'HE,REFORD HERD, ·JOHN CARSON,
The Champion Herd of the West, Pleasant View Farm,

Devon Cattle!
WE are the largest breeders of this hardy,

easy-kneplolt breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

--oONBI!3TING OF--

350 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Tbe sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONnE and BEAU REAT, and tlrst"prlzeWil

ton bull SIR Jur,YAN, out of the famous English show cow Lovely by Pre-
captor, are our principal bulls In service.

s . ,

E. S. SHO(JKEY, Secretary, Mallie Hili, Kansa8.
'.rwenty miles west of 'I'opeka, on the C" R. I. & P. R. R.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale any or all of our entire

herd ot HOisteln.Frleslu.n,Cattlo[ consisting ofCows, I'lelfors and Calves-fu t-bloods, and
Grades up to fifteen-sixteenths. Ask for just
what you want. li\end.for prlees of falln.iZv
cows-grades. All our Holsteins will be at
Wlnfleld, KRB., after April 1, 1887.

W. J. ESTES a SONS.
Chorokoo Land and Horoford Cattlo Comuanl,

Importers, Breeders and Owners of

THE GROVE PARK HERD.ROHRER STOCK FARM
NEWTON, KANSA!I!,

S
300 HEAD, representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horace, Anxiety and
ir Thomas strains, combined with great Indtvtdunl merit.

11l1'h�ed by tbe Imported prlze-wlnmng Grove 3d 1'11111 PLUTAR(JH

Animals of both sexes nnd all ages for sale. Fatr prices. J,lbill1tl
terms.

pr- CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

1', P. CRANE. Manager, l'1'o ka XC. E. CUIRAN, Secretary, J pe , as.

Ilrcednr or
A,.I.C.C,
n.n,

JEMEY
CATTLE.

L. G. DANA, hperintendent,
. Columbus, las.The herd

Is hooded
by the Btoko
Pogls Victor

Hugo Duke bull, Bt. Valentino's Day 1527". and thp
Coom"ssle bull. HapllY Gold Ooaat 14718. SODS nnd

daughters by above bulls, out of hlghly·bred cows. fol'
•• Ie for lOext ten duys, Addl'OSS B. B, nOH nER.

SPEOI1Q,:N OF CALVES BRED AT THE

MOUNT -:- PLEASANT -:- STOOK -:- FARM.
Desoendants of nOYlll F.ngllsh winners and sween

stllke wlnne,rs at the promlneut flllrA of thQ Ilntted
Btates. Sweepstakes herd at U,e great St. Louis
Fllir In I�B5,
This herd Is one of t,he oldest and l!lrgest In the

country, comprising 300 l,eac1 of ,holCle8t
Herefords rrom all the best arralne In Engl"nd und
Aincrlcu. The hel'd iA lrended by rnmoue nrst·prlze
and swecpatnkes bulls: l"()111'UNE 2080. oueot
the most celebrated bulls of the breed, by the fomous
Sir Richard 2d !"Ol\-the smoothest, ntocktest family
of the breed: Sir Evelyn 0630. one of the boat
sons of Lord wutou ·1057; Grove 4th 13733, an

illustrious son 0f Grove 8d 2·100; Dewsbury 2d.
181177. by the c<lcbrntcd ])olley 9,1%.

tarFOR BAl." - Cows, Bulls nnd Heifers, either
"tugly 01' In cur lots, uti the very lowest prtces con

"istm,t with Orst'cl"S8 breedtng an" Indtvldunl mertt,
Bpeclllll'rlceB gIven to pnrlles .tnrUng herds. Vis·
ItOl'8 nhvnYIi welcome. CntnlogllcB on application.
J. 8. HAWES, (Jolony, Anderson Co., Xas.

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

•
Uate8 and Standard Fam

ilies, including

� PUlE XIBltLEVING'l'ONS,

Placea, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young
Marys and Josephines.

Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to

head herds, fbr sale now at terms to suit.

Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-UltED TIWTTING STAUJTONS

for sale.

PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

R. X. 'l'HOMSON, Sla.ter, Mo.

.SUNNY SIDE

HERO OF SHORT-HORNS.
More Imported and Breff. than by any other Eight Establishments.

511 PURE.f!lREDS Now Actually on Hand.
Experience and Fa�.!"tie��o���::�o�:br�l�'!!I���gBest Stock ofBothBreeds

Separate Catalogues for each breed, with htstorv of snme, Say wbich Is wanted. Addross

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS�

IMPOR-TER.S.AND ER-EEDER-S OF

Is composed of such strntns RM MAllYS, JIlnKI.RV

rxeroxa, DATES. I:tOBE UP STlAltON, .10S1H'lIlKKf:I.
YOUNG. PUYLJ.. I6, and other not erl fn1ll1liea. ])UKK OF

NATHWOI.lJ - hcarls the hurd. Anlmu.ls of goud In

dlvtdullllllcl'tt nnd pcdlgrer for snlc on terms 1'0 sun

purchasers. Address FHANK CI�AY01WI"T.
SP'O,\1 .. 1A, Mo.

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

\ lED PDLLiDCATTLE.
wo have on hand a very

choice collection, inelud
ing a recent Importationof

I
horses, several of which
have won many prizes In

, . England, which is a specialSTERLING. (I1U1Twntec of their S01tm!ness
, ...:4.:,.71.:,;3"'.____ Qmu Bupe,'iOl'itU of form. wnd

action. Our stock is so- Peter ]"1/)"" (?m.

octcd wil:h grent care by G. M. SEX·.rON. AucNtnteer to tile Shi.!'e Horee Soc'iet'lI of J<Jn(llll.nd.
Priccs low and terlllS OflSY· Send for catatogues to

8EXTON, WAItREN lit. OFFORD,
314 Wcst }'ifth Ave., Topeka, or j\>[nple Hili, gansll8.

H. V. PUGSLEY I

PLATTsnURG. )\[0.,

J3reeder of Holstein-Friesian (J�ttle. of tbe

Mercedes. Helntje, Katy Jr., and other noted families.
Herd hended by tile pI'I.e bull bI INK 80'S M"ROJl:JJRS
PlIINCE 2861. Hnye Merino SIl'cp. Cat,nlogues free.
[MentIon this paper,]

E. Bennett &, Son,
TOPEKA., - KANSAS,

'l'he J,oudiug Westorn Importers O"f

Holstein· Friesian Cattle OLYDESDALE .

Of European Hord Dook Rcgistry.

. PER0HERO'N ,
.� �"

CLEVELAND BAY

�:
Selected by a mcmber of the f\rm, just re

ccivcd.

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,

The Ewcepstnlrc8 hull PUlNOr!: OF AJ,TJJDWnnK
(01 M. B.) at heud of berd, hn. no superIor. Cows lind
heIfers In tills l1erd wIth weekly ]Jutter records fro,"
14 pounds to 19 pounds 10% ollnees; mUk rccorus, 50 to
80 pounds dally. The s\Vcepst,llkes l1erd, WrIte fllr
catalogue. M. E. MOORE, (Jameron, Mo.
[Mention this paper.)

Terms to Suit Purchasers. Send for illus'
trated catalogue. ar Stables In tewn.

E. BENNETT & SON.

Wlnchester" Jeft'erBon (Jo., Kansas,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Clvdeadale, Fercheron-Narman , Clevel�nd B�1
HOR-SES.

nave now on .,and for 81LIe horses of each breed,
thoroughly acclimated. S'tock gusranteed. Impac
tion and corr88pondence Invited.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

sjut -B�e��!rs of Fre�c raft anI!
French aeh Horses. We have now over 75 beQd
of Imported French Draft Btal110ns and Mares on

band. Our Importations thIs year have been selected
from the best breeding distrIct In Frnnee. Our stock
Is all recorded In France and In the National Relrts·
ter of French Drart Horses In AmerIca. Our French
Coach Horses are tbe best that could be fonnd In
Franee. We will be pleased to show onr Stook to

:h"��;ed. Correspondence In���::!i�.dii�i�IY

LATE

DEIRY BROS. CO.,
BOTHWELL, CANADA,

POLLED ·ARERDEEN·lNGUS CATTLE,

�Ilglisb ·Shire �tallions and Mares.
THOROUCHBRED

Yorksltit·c Coath amI Trotting Stallions.
We nave just recetved It new Importation of

Horses and Cattle, nnrl ua.ve now an unrivaled berd

of cattle and" grand stud of HorseR und Mares of

the above breeds to show our Irtende. H"vlng more

unportattons to urrtve soon nnd our herd Increnslng

IIIrgely, we are In n postuon to suit 1111 customers and

are obliged to sell for tbe double purpose of ralsinl!

money to carryon OUt' business and make room

for new nrrlvals. Write or come and set bargall1J!,
G • .& J. GEARY, Brookfield, MI••ourl.

ELY'S

C&EAM BALK
Oleanses the Na.sal

hs:ages, Alla.ys
Pain and Inflam

maticn, Heals the

Sores, :aestores the
Senses of '1'aste

and Smell.

TRl the OURE,
A pnrl.lcle Is npplled Into eneh nostril Dnd Is agree·

n,ule. Prico 50 ccnrsnt Druggier,sj lJ.ymo.l1, l'egJ8tered,
00 eta. ELY BROS., 2S5Gl'CCHWlch Stl" NewYork.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
lins u. l'Ad different from all
tlt}lers. 1s C:;�.I) :i},lU.PD. win Self
n.djU!�tinS' Boll in centel'.o.daptoS
ltsulf to nN positions of the

TRUSS

• body while tho bali In tl,ceup
pre8s�s back the Intes
tloes Just as a person

�1�t�l��t��n:lti�:�e!tld'�:r�II;:.�,��dl':'��'����:10 �{�!�
cortnln. Itis easy. dlll'clhlo and chenp. ,Sent bv ma.lI. O!r-
tulars free. IWHLES'lON 'J'nUSS CO••. ChicaGO, nI.

TO ADVERTISIE ""d meet with slIccess reo

I.". quires n knowledge of the
value I?f newspapers, and a correctly displnyed �d\'t.
To �ec\lre such m[oTIIIHti?I1JUnUIIIOUSLYaswll1 enable you toaclverllsc U8U

.�

CONSULT LORD � THQMAS
." tlEWSPAPER ADVERifISING, CHICAGO,' JL�iWOIS.



THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A ISTI:tAY.

THlII FEES, FINES AND PEN.lLTIEf.I FOIt NOT
POSTING.

By AN ACT of tile Legislature, approved February
27, 1866, soctlou I, when tb'd appral.ed value ot a

.tray or 8trays exceerts ten .doll rs, t'le County Clerk
Is required, within ten daya nfter recofvlng a certllied
deacrtntton and apprntaement, to forward by mall,
notice eoutntulng e cornptete descrlptlon ot said atrayaatke d"y en whick they were taken up, their appratse
value, aud the nnme find restdence of the taker-up, to
tho KANSAS FARMER, together wltb the sum of Hfty
cents for eaca autrnnl contatned In said uotlce.
And such notlce shall he published lu the FARMER

In three successive Issues of tbe paper. It Ismade the
.

duty of tbe proprietors at tbe KANSAS FARMER to Bend
til. paper, free of cost, to every County Clerk In the
Stat,e, to be kept on me In his "illce for tho Inspection
at all persoua tutercated In strays. A penalty ot from
15.00 to .50.00 Is atllxed to uny failure ot a Justle. of
tbe Pence, a Oounty Clerk, or tbe proprietors ot the
FAR)!RR for a vtotatton of tbls law.

Broken anlmnls can be taken up Rt any time In the
year.
Unbroken nnlmnls can only be taken up between

the nrat day of November and tbe flr.t day of April,
except when touud In the luwru) enclosure ot the
tlloker·up.
No persons, except citizens and householders, can

take up e stray.
It an aulrnal lluble to be taken up, shall csme UPOII

tbe prerntsea or any peraou. and he ta1l8 for ten days,
aftur being not.lIled In writing of the tact, Ilny other
citizen nnd heueehotdcr muy tl\ke up the same.

Any person tilking up lin eatruy, must Immediately
advertise the flame ur post.ing three written notices In
lUI many places In the to" nshlp giving a correct de
scription ot such Atray,
If such shroy Is net proven up at the expiration of

ton days, the taker-up shall );0 before any Justice of
the Peace ot the towushtp, and tile an aftldavlt Btatlnl!'
that such stray wue taken up on his premises, that he
did not drive nor cause It, to be driven there, that lie
ba� advertised It for ten dRY8, that the marks and
brands have not been altered ; 1I1so he shall give a full
description of the s"me and Its cash value. He shall
also give a bond to the State of double the value 9t
lucb stray.
Tbe Justice of the Peace shall within twenty days

from tho time such struy ",a. taken up (ten days after
posting), make out and return to the County Clerk. a

certltled copy of the description and value of ouch
Itray.
If such stray sball be valued at more than ten dol·

lars, It sholl be ndvertlsed In the KANSAS FA1IMRR In
t)l,ee successive numuers.
The owner ot any .trllY may, within twelve months

from tbe time Of t.lclng up, prtJve tlte same by ovl·
dence before any Justl"e ot the Pe.ce of the COUDlY,
having flrst notified tbe taker·up of the tlme when,
and tbeJusticc before whom proof will be oflered. The
"tr..y shall be dellvere!! to the owner, on the order of
tbe Justice, ond upon tbe pnyment of all cbarges and
eosts.

. If the owner of R stray falls to prove ownership
...Itbln twelvo months after the time of taking, B com·

plete title shall vest In the taker·up.
At, tho on<l of " year after a stroy 10 taken up, tile

Justice ef tbe Peace st.Rll Issue a summons to �br6e

�eori�e�g1deO�1��ed£;l\lj]�nt�;�r.��u��e8�f3� ��t�er��rg;
two of them, shall In 1111 respects deocrR,e and truly
value Buld stray, and mnke's sworn return of the same
to tbo Justice.
Tiley 8)]1\11 oiso detennlne tbe cost of keeping, ond

tbe ben�lIt•.the mker·up may havc had, Rnd report the
sa.me on their npprlliacment.
In all c.scs whur" the title \'est.8 In tlle t"ker·up, be

sball pay Into tlle,Counry Treasury, deducting all costs
ot takl:'l.g Up. posting Bud tuktGg v'nl'e of the stray, one·
b�lt of the'remalnd"r of tho value of sueb st.ray.
Any person who shall sell or dispose or 8 stray, or

take the .ame out of the Stata before the title .hall
hnve v�8ted In him, sllnll be gllllt,y of R. misdemeanor
and sholl forfeit double the valu. of sucb Btray alld be
aullject to a fine. of twenty dollars.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOT. 27, 1887.
Brown county-G. l. Prowitt, clerk.

COW-Taken IIi> by Won. T,·ompel.er, In Jlllssloll t,p.,
onc dry cow, Btlll' in fOl'chead, leLter S on rJght hlPi
valued lit 820.
COW-By sume, OHe I'cd nnd white <1I'Y cow, letter

o on left hlPi vnlucd rLt €21).

Jewell-Jon. J. Dalton. cl(1rk.
STRER-Tnkcll up hy N. Reed. In Wnlunt tp .• Octo·

ber 1. li87, OIlC rod and whlH} 8{h' ekled 2·yclll'-IJhJ stecr,
stiffened lip !lnt! not III lie drily condition, weight 900
pounds, rell nccl� nod curs, whir e sput In f�cc, sllg'ht
brnud on left hlp-no Icr,t.cl'j \'!\lued at 512.

FOR WEEK ENDING N9V. 3, 1887.
O ..ag.. p.oltttty-R. H. McClalr, clprk.

COLT-Token Ill' by E. A. EIII!JC. 111 Lincoln tp.,
Augu:-t 25, 1 87. olle hal hOI'BC COil, 3 yeurs ulti. Blur In
for'i1IWIlU; \"nll\(�t1 at �·I!j.
COLT-By s:'IIlC, oue Il'oll-grny mare colt, 2 yClll'S

011.1; Yldncdnt$!)O.
CUL'I--By SlIme. one )j'o\\'n marC c.,It. 2 yrftrs old,

star ill ·to, elintld. rlglit hint! .r·�OL White, Inul"ltLlCt.
ur,IlHI un right hlp "r l'nd!; \'1I111l�<1 al $<;/1,
fiULL--Tllkcn 111;'))Y n. A. Murklcy, In Fnl1'fnx tp.,

September 5. lR8i, one 1-ycnT"oHI spotted YCl:lrllng
bull, left cnl' Gut olT; Yllitll'd Il� �15.

Dilnlphan C0l111ty - J,,�. Scblitzh�nm, cl ..rk.
MARE-Taken lip hy .John Gl'lldy. (P. O. Scycra�cc)t

OCCIJUCI' �1. IRS7. nne � y lIl!lI'C, nlJo\lL 11 YCUI'S Old.
1:; hnn<.h; IllglI, IIllnd In I'I�-'[ . ye, right front, flJut
whit", suodlc nnd collar 111 a rli:fi: , IIU OLlieI' marks 01'
bralida.

Finney county-A. H. Burtl�, clprk.
GELDING-Tal<cn Ill' uy G. w. M .• )"c", 10 GUl'deli

City tp .• olle chestnut !;Ol'l'el !;cldlng. flhollt 1f) YCltl'S
old, 4 feer. 8 luchc:i hlg-il. bo� SIU\'!u [Ill rlgllt hInd leg'.
brnnded NB nnd fndcscl'lba.hlH cJlI\J'fH;tCI' In fl'ont of It
on left hlp, X OU ,'Ig-ht hlp. (1'. o. 1'IYlltcll,)

Trego county-C. A. Hoar, cl!lrk.
rONY-l'ukclJ up tly S. C .. \I'le. In Log-fill tp., Oct(l'

ber t, 18S7. out. hlltl:l.;: hol'su p"ny, wl!lglit. about -:nu
pounds.lndcscl',h dllfj 1)!'f\lHl 'In left hlp; ntlued Ilt@lU.
PONY-13y HiLme, nc bu.y ho!'se ony, wcl�lIt IIhOli1

700 llvuudf.l, IJl'llndcd N 01.1 1'!gilL hlp, i F on lefL shOUl
der; valued ut 810.

NeM' c"'IJil,y -G. D B lrber, clerk.
PONY-Taken up hy H. R. Comlug, lu Eden tp ..

Sept.emher 20, 1897, Oue b,\y mare pOlly, sLut' III fore
houd, hillU feet white, IntlcfH�rlbn.!Jle iJmnd on left
tblgh; \',1 UCll ;.;.( j:jU.
IJONY-By sflllle, one �uTTcl Inure pony, white Rtrfpe

tn fncr-. rl�lIr, hi .d leJ.{ Wl11tc !Icl"w knee, l,nulld Kim.
IInr to <»00 with 8111ltlle-.;t lenel" nb\J"c und lUl'gCSI
belOW on lett Ihl)!h: "nlued UL$3U.

kiN' cOlinty-\lVm. L<,wrRY. cll·rk.
CO'V-Tnken lip l_IY fl: ..J. Price. In ''lashlngton I fo.,

S ptemho" '�f). lliB7. 011; whl C cuw. 0 If! hUln blOlc�lI
oft, no marks 01' brnllds, G yelll'. Oluj valucd at il�llJ.

Le�Vl'nWC)rLh county-J. W. Nit'hl.us, elerh.
HORSE-Tllk"n up "y A;CJ"nder Cllrr, In 1'011&:11'

noxle tp" October �O, 11\81, O.1e sorrel burse, blaze IRce,

both hind feet white. left tore toot wht: e hnlf way to
knee, soddle mark on right side; valued at 840.

Salin!! county-Josepb S8r�ent, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Fred Jungel. In Cambria tp.,

about October 15, 1887, oue Tl1d und whtte cow, nbout
G yeill's old, weight nhout 1,000 pounds j valned at 815.

Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.
PONY-Tllken up by F. H, Graves, In Oottuge Grove

tp., Beprember 19, 1887, one mart; pony, nbout IG nnuds
hlgb, 12 yenrs old, branded H on left hlp nnd shoulder,
bot h hind feet. whlte ; vatued Ilt !-20.
IQOIISE-Tnken up by '1'. F. Ke,ley, In loin tp., Sep·

ternbor 12·, ISSi, one 801'I'ci horse, nbout 7 yenl's old,
blaze tnl e. collar murks, WClg118 "bout 9UO pounds;
valued at 840.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

l:NSTiTUT:Bl
This Institution was EstRbUsll.,d Fourteen

YearR Ago, anol Is Incorporated under the
State laws or Kansas. During this time It has
done a flourishing bustuess and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute Is provided
with the verr best facilities for treating every
kind of phyalcal deforrrlty, such as HIp-Joint
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal
Curvature, havln� a skilled workman who
makes every appliance required in arthro
podle surgery, Incipient Cancer cured, and
all kinds or 'I'utnors removed. Private Dis
eases and Dtaouees or t.hc Blood and Nervous
System successfully treated. Nose, 'I'hroat
and Lung Dlaeuses, If curable, yield readily to
specific treatment as here employed. All dts
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Including
Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Ulcera
tion, eured by a new and painless method.
Jlll forms of Female Weakllese relieved. 'I'ape
WorJill removed in "from one to four hours. All
Chronic and Burgloal Dtseaaes scientifically
and suooesarultv treated.

PATIENTS TltEATED AT HOME.

Correspondence solicited, Consultatlou free.
Send for circular and private list of questions.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
No. 114 West Sixth street. TOP),1KA. KAs.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 10, 1887.

Cowley c.'unt,y-S. J. Smock. clerk •

MARE-Taken UI' by Normau Hnll, In Windsor tp.,
septcmuer Hi. 1887. 0110 brown mn.re, cuurnct er stmuur
to 7 on right hlp and shoulder, 0 wlt h two but'S across
on left hlp, F on lcft shoulder.

Wyandottecouoty-Wm. E Connelly, clerk.
2 JIIULES-'1'nkennp by Emmn Dunlup, In Delaware

tp, October 8. 1887. two mare mutca=oue n, bay and
thc other brown with gray ubout tbo hend, nrc about
4 years old, 14 hunds high, hnl1 halter on.

Percheron Horses,
French Conch Horses,
Si\\'OgC & Furnum.Tm

porters nnd Breeders of
PCl'clict'on and French
Conch Horscs, hllllld
Home Stock Fnnll,
Grossc hie, Wayne Co"
Mich. We offer n VCl'Y
large stud of horses to
select froln, we gun1'fln
toe our stock, m�lko
prices reasonable and
sell on ensy terms. Vis
itOI'S nlwlLYs welcome.
Large catniogllc free.

SAVAGE &> FARNUM, DE"'ROIT, MIOH.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Frem 1114 Taylor street,
'I'opeku, October 4, 1887, B urowu msre cult, six

menths olu, white spot on forehend. Hutter on when
she left. LIIst seen going nurt h. A liberal reward
will be given tor Ito return or Information of Its
whereaboxta. Benj. Boyd, Topeka.

Too Late to be (llassIU"d.

ISLAND
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYI!!-.L2" nplece or

83.00 per trio. Good stock. E. C. Balls, Eldon,
JIIIller Co., JlIo.

HOME Srrocx FARM.

A. D. FERRYIIr. �O., CommissIon Deolers In

BROOMOORN
225 & 227 Kinzie St., CHICAGn. Refer to Fort
Dearborn NatIonal Bank aud Lincoln Nilti011nl Dunk,
Chicago. I'F' LtlJcral advnncflB on cOllslgllment8.

Broom Corn!
Addres"

ConSignments soJlclted. Llberol advances and
proR'pt returns. HeferclIlce:-}.;IIt'l Bnnk of llllnqls.
,J. I'. Gros. 6& Co., 2019-�51 E. Kinzie St., Chlcngo.
[Mentlon tbe Kansos Farmer.]

PURE GERMAN CAltP FOR SALJl:.

For Btocklng ponds.
Prices on application.

All sizes, f"om 2 to 10 Incl'ies.
J. J. Mt:AS.l!:H,

Hutchluson, Kalll5lls •

J. L. STRANAHAN.

Broom Corn! rh"o':',;.oar::���gr��oe� cow TIE
l'nsbestbern back wben standing,
draws them for.'aru when lying
down, and keeps them olean. 01.·

� cular free, if you mention this pa·
per. E, O. NEWTON, Batavia, ill,

CO'AmI8sluo. LlbOl'nl advanceR on conolguments
Riferenee:-Hlde. & Leather Nutlollal BUllk, Chicago.
184 Kinde street. CHICAGO. ILl..

HAGEY & WILHELM,
WOOL AND BROOMCORN

Oommissi..::>n Merohants,
-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

REF.1ntENCE�:-KANBAB FAHMER Co., Topeka, Kas.; Boatmon's Bank, �t. Louis;
Dunn's Mercantile Rcport!>l', St. Louis; First NaHonal Dank, BelOit, Kas.

� W� do not speculate. but sell exctlt8'£vety on commission,

Ch.eap :E-3:omes!
UtlAI'ItI COUNT� KANSAt! Organi,ed; county seat permanently located at Meade Center;
l.IIi iii 61 iiI free from d.elJt·. weillVlltered; deep, rich soil; no wnsto land; lint
building stone. TllrIlli' Railroads coming at the rntc of tWI) mi.le<j a ()a,lI. Land cheap. but rap·
IdlyadlJ(llJwinlJ. MEADE IS l'HE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOU'l'HWEST hnving won n
8ppAlil'tl 'prize this year for county exhibit at the Southwest.ern Exposition, fifteen counti".
'JoIDl'ctfng, ann another at Dodge City Exposition over all cOIJo,petitors. Now I� the tlmc to
lnvest. For l'lIrther informatiun addl'e�� J. A. LYNN, Land Hnd 1,011.11 Ag-Al't, 1\1"".<1., UeJlt"�.
(l"no"... All r"preAeDtatlon� Iluarantecd.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Under care of the P,'ote"I,lInt Eplscopol Church. il'W"'For

GIRLS AND YOUNU LADIES, excluslYCly. Boarding and
DIIY Pupil •.

Twenty-six Ollleers and Teachers.
Fntt,hful Maternal overSIght for nil entrusted t.o OUT core

ALL RHANCHEa. 'l'A1JOHT-P"lmnry, Intermediate, Gram·
mar, nud Colleglatej I,'rench, Gcnl1nl'1. the Clussfc8. Iilstru
men to! lind Vocal MURle, ElocuLJou, Dl'll.wlllg, PuintJng.
TUE !\lllSIO DXl'AR'l',uKN'l'-Employs eight. teachers, and

twenty-four pIUIH:l� I1mI three orgaus.
In the AlIT DKPARTMEN'r, the Studio is well equipped

wltb ellsts, models and copies.
. or Send for ClltBlogue to T. C, VAIL, Bunar, or BISHOP
p, V.uL, Pre.ldent, Topeka, Kanue.

��MMER�IAL DEPARTM�NT
--OF--

OAMPBELL
NORMAL UNIVERSITY

Eolto'n, Jackson COtl Kanns.
November 15, January 24, April 3.

0'" Tuition, $10 per Term of Ten Weeks.
Board, $2.00 to $2.S0 per Week.

'I'hia Department has steadily grown
and has won a reputation equal to that
of any rezular Business Ooilege in the
West. What has been the secret of the
success?
L A bsence of "red tape" and sense-

less formality and chlluiah play. •

2. Tnoroughness of class-room work
and consequent mental d'iscipline never
ga'ined in a Business College.
s. 'l'hc right combmatton of the reci

tation and Actual BUSiness plan. We
use both.

4.. Absence of the pernicious system
of individual assistance by the teacher,
whereby the student is made dependent.
Our students will not receive help
preferring to fail rather than be told how
to do the work.

S. Attention to other branches than
Book·keepin�. Our students mUl'lt take
the College Preparatory classes ill Gram
mar, Rbetoric, Elocution, Literature.
DraWing, etc. Thus, our students be
come more intelligent business men and
women.
6, The success of our studl'lnts - not

in getting positions, but in holding them
aM doing model work.

7. The great difference in expense.
No life scholarship humbu't, but tuition
$1 00 per week. Students are placed
just where they belong, and the conrs£!
can be completed in ten, twenty or
thirty weeks, owing to previous prepa
ration, 'l'ime Ilsuallyrequired is twenty
weeks. Roard for $2.00 to $2 SO per
week.

S Students can enter any other Aca
df'mic Department of the University on
the same tuitionjee.
9. No extra charge for plain or orna

mental pellmanship, under one of the
he�t pPDmeD in the West.
10. Holton is one of tbe best towns in

America to which to send young p6ople.
�Students can ente)' any week and pa1j

to the encl of that terln.
.

Address J. II MILLER. Presiclent, or
J. O. BRO WN. Principal,

Comrne1'cial DepU1·tment.

1

$86!
PER

$86!
AORE!

TOO CHEAP
I WILL SELL OR TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
{

anjolnlng the town of Wilmot, Jeas. Will trnc1e
for Cnttle or Shcep. Jo'arm well improved;
all UDder fence. in good condition.
Also a nice stock of

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goods all new and iu splendid condition.

Will seil or tmde as nbove mentioned.
Address llox !J, "\Vllm<>t, lias.

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal
TOPEKi\.. -!- K,\NSAS.

It is the omcial orgnn of the State Superin
tendent, cuntaining the monthly decisiuns of
that ollice of the Attorney Generu.l, nnd th ..
Supr"me Court on nil mlltters relating to
schou Is,
It pl'ints and anSlVers the QUllrte>rly Exam

Ination Questions of the State Hoard of Edu
cntlon.
Itsoiflcilli. editorial, contribllted and selected

matter IlInke It Indi$pensable to school officers
und tettchers, Persons expecting to tench
should suuscrlbe.
Pl'School omeers are authorized to sub

.cribe I'or their districts.
lIl! L.2lS per year. Clubs ot ft ve or more, 111

"ach.
�Agents wantcd in every county. Write

!o.,. Sample COP1/.

THE PROFIT
FAR"" BOILER
With Duml)ln&c enld,·on.

Gronnd feed CUn be cooked in n box
by dumpllllC In boiling wuter. stlr·
ring In the meal.llnd eoverlnl{ tlght-

llio:-��? W��:r���:et�2e������&
warm milk withoutseuldllll,.and all
aloes of Caldron. and Kettle••
D.R.&perry& Co.,Batavla,lII.

II
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IiEM T�ESOUTH
THE BEST VERTIOAL MILl••
IRON AND STEEL FRA-DIE.

FRENCH BUHR8.
Neat, D.....bl... (Jompao&'
Write tor Descrlptlve Circu
lar. Mention this pal'sr.
Straub Maohlnery Co.,
• Obaclaaall, O.

St. Joseph Wind Mill CmCAGO, KAruS&HIDlR!SKAR'J,

A SOLID WHEEL VANELESS. ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
WIND MILL.

[PAT'D JUNE 22 AND oarOBER 26, 1886.1

Vaneles8Wind Mills, notwtthatandtng' the disadvantages they·
have heretorore labored under of being made wltli section wheel.
and havlng an endless numbor of joints to rattle and wear and get
out of order, are rapidly taklng the lead of the old-fashioned wind
mill with Its heavy, awkward and usetess tall attachment.

We hu.."e now perfected our

Solid Wheel Vaneless Wind :Mill
frell from these defects, and are prepared to offer them to the
trade and to the public as the latest improvement and the best
wind mill made.

arLocal Agents are wanted to handle this windmill In Kan
sas and the Western States and Territories.

Correspondence soltetted.

R. L. MODONALD, Pres't. l
i'. FANNING, Manager. f St. 30seph 10"lt1 Works Co"

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

THE VANHLE88 MONITOR. THE LITTLE WONDER

Fence Machine I
Buel. them all. Simple, strong. practical, cheap and

�::��':no.��� s: 'f.'::{�:shlo�o�nlg[e�:;e !���f:i
work. Willworkwhere no othermachine can. Agent.
Wanted. Partlcnlars free. Address

FRANKW. BINFORD, GrantCItY,WorthCo.,Mo.

Has the

only suc

cessful Bo

tal"y Power

intheWorld

TELEGRAPHY Never were the op-
• portunltles so fre

quont, or the demand so Irreat for telegraph
operators lind railroad agents, as at present .

.Never were the Hnanclallndncements so Irreat
as now. The facilities are nowhere better
tban at the Central lawn Telegrapb and Rail
road Institute, at Ogden, Iowa. Olrcularl
and all Informatton, mailed upon reodptaot
postal. MBDLBr &; HALL. Olrdea,la,

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 621 Oommerolal St•• A'1'01lISON, lAS.

The Lightning Hay Press.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTRAINS 3BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS & ltA'NSAS CITY.
Saperlor to any other r,re!!made. Send for descrip-

tlve circular and price /r�tc. HAY PRESS CO., Double Dally Lino of Free Reclining· Chair
Foot ef Sixth street" KANSAS CITY, Mo. ,

Cars to OMAHA.
Whenwriting advertiser mention 1U.NBAS FARME".

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY, and
Reclining Chair Carll Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2

ST, LOmS TO WICIDTA !lID ANTHONY,us

TBE liaR lOINTAIN !OUTE

SEDGWICK STEE�WIRE FENCEi

MANUFACTURERS OF

SAW MILLS� ENGINES
lor nil purposes. An experience of thirty yl:arII
permits us to otrer the best,
(lood wnrk at low nrtcaa, Send fall circular.

,

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard· Lawn,
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates,
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatesf
Iron Fences. Iron ann wire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCWICK BROS•• RICHMOND. IND.

Is the only route to the Great Hot IiIprlngs
at Arkansas. and the most direct route

to all potnts In Texas.

Only one change of oars at. Louis to San Fran
otsoo.

ThrouJl:h Pnllman Buft'et Sleeping Cars

to Memphln, Mobllp, Malvern, Houston, Gal
veston, and all principal Southern potnts.
Information cheerfully furnished by Com,

pl\ny's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. Agt.

Gen'l Traffic Man., 1ST. LO"lJl!!, Mo.

WE MANllFAVTURE J. E, BONEBRAK!J Pres't, O. L. TmSLER, Vico Pres't,

WELL DRILLS THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.
•

M. P. ABBOTT, Sscretary,

Wat�;:��.�rl��g. Gas, Kansas Farmors' FIfO Insnranco Company,
La11fcot Stock Iu America.
}'armerswith smull out

lay (e:l!peri.".c� ''''1U!Ce.SOryl, Oan
make large profits. NOl'lsk8. Can
direct buyers to paying territory.

Prospecting 101'water. Coal
crGasdone on appUcation.
Also M't's of WIND MILLS,

.

IIORSE POWERSl FEED MILLS..!
FODDER AND ENSILAO�
CUTTERS, POMPU",WEll SUP.

PLlES.lf�."rgne���� �fte';wJl"�
I ,JtlZl:ll1!1S::!!::�I�" Ca.talol!'l1e... ()mCAGO

TUBULAR WELL WORKS.
1111w. LU.SI.o (l....... W.

-OP'--

ABILENE, KANSAS

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Ar;ainst Fire, Tornadoes, CyclOnes and Wind Storms .

OAPJ:TA:r...., liI'u:r....:r.... PAJ:D, " $150,000.
'l'he last repert of the Inrurance Deparlment of thla state shoWl! tl!e KANSAS FARJI1IJll8'FIRE INIJUll·

ANOE OOMPANY ha, more IlllMlta for every one bundred dellars a� r1ak than anl" .ther company doing bUi'

in_ I.. thl, Stat'l, viz.:
The K"........A......... ' hI&! '1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rI'k: tl!e Home, of New York, 91.00 to pal" f46.001 the Con·

tinental, of New York, ,1.80 to pay 180.00: the German. of Free-p9rt, m., ,1.00 to pay 170,00, the lIurllllgten
of Iowa, ,1,00 to P8l" 178,80, and the "tale of Iowa haa 'UO to pal" 179.00 at rlak.

TOPEKA TIME CARD NO.6.
On and after Tuesday. September 27, 1887, tralO8

will arrive and depart as follows: (Central Standard
Time.) All trains run dally.

GOING WEST.

A,-rlve.
From St. Joseph, No.1 12:80 p. m.
From St. Jo,eph, No.8 11:40 p. m.
From Kansas City, NO.l 1�:85 p. m.
FromJlansas City, No.S 11:85 p. m.
Horton Accom., No. 2.q•••••..•• 7:80 p. m.

GOING EAST.
Arrive.

For St: Joseph, No.2 8:10 p. m.

J�� ��;;seg�ti:'?i::2::::: :::: :;tg�:�:
For Kan,as City, No.4 8:45 a. m.

Horton Accom., No. 26 .

Depart.
12:50 p. m.
rnso n, m,
12:50 p. m,
11:50 p. m.

Depart.
8:20 p. m.
8:55 a. m.

8:15p.m.
4:10 a. m.
6:Ma.m.

NOTE.-Passengere for points In Nebraska should
take the Worl,on Accommodatlen,leavlng at 6:55 a.m.,
connecting at Horton Junction at 10:15 a. m.,wltli the
Mall and Express on Northweat lines.
Passengers desiring to take theftr.t train out of the

city In the evening, for WIOHlTA, WELLINGTON.
CALDWELL, HUTOHINBON, PRATT and GRBKN8BUBQ.
should take train No. S, at 11:50 p. m. New Pullman
5!leepcre are attached to this train running through to
points named, two hour. <'lnd thirty·jive minutes In
advance of other lInes-a fact worth remomberlng.
Train No.2, leaving at 8:20 p. m., has a New Pullman
Sleeper attached, running through to Chicago, arrlv-

Inj.��ef1c�e���5&:e�piiln:xJa�a}ierths, and general In·
formation, call at Oompany's Ticket Otnce, No. 001
Kansas avenue, corner Sixth street, and alths Passen·
ger Station, corner Kansas avenue and Flret street.
CIty Office Telephone number 18 400.

O. w. nBBIII, '1'.:. AmlIIlBON, :OBNBIDAB'1'Wl'
Gen. Manager. Gen. Agent. I Gen. 'l"lck'[ &

TOPEKA, KANSAS. ( Pass. Agent.

The Line selected by the U. S. Cov-t
to carry the Fast .Mall.

5,000 MILES IN TH. SYSTEM,
WIth Elegant Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullman
Palace Sle.!!plng, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cities Wfthout change:

OHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY�
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly &qulpped P.,allenger Traina
running dally over thla perfect system. pallial
Into and through the Important CIties and

. Towns In the great Statel of

IL'i����'Uti., IO�:NSAS
NEBRASKA, COLOPADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots for all oolnts In tlla

Stateaand Terrllorlea, EAST,WEST. NORTH.SOUTfI.
Irfo matter where you are going. purcha•• your ticket
,Ia the

- "BURLINGTON ROUTE II

Dally TraIna via thla Line between KANSAS CITY,
LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DJ::3-

MOINESii COUNCIL BLUFFi. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEfii aLld

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, g'.·L Moll •• It. e., 'T. J, • C. D......

H. " ST. J., sr, JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, OfN'!- PAIS. ACI'T, K. 0., eT. '" • 0. .. AHO

H. • k. 01" aT. JoHPH.

CHEAP WATrR PROOF Applle4 by .........
STRONG Iii. ,p..tont method
with � tho labor of any other way_ Unlike &ny other root.

No l'IUt 0' rattle. An Economical and DUBABLE
SUBSTITUTE for I'LASTER onwall•. Oraameatal
CARPETS and RUGS 01 same material, cheaper and
better than 011 Cloth•• o::rOOlalOll1l8 and Samp'"Free.

W. H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN.N.J.
ST. LOUIS. lLIIl!NlU.POLIB. OlUJU.

Jill pAPEBIaOr.ruefnPhfladelPhlaat·;;he New.per
Adver

_ tlslng of He88l'8.
.W.AYEft .. ao�,�onr-= .

agentl.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN. Short-horn Bulls
For sale at the

COLLEGE FAR-U.

Theae Bulls. twentymonths old and upwards,
good Indivlduala, and of excellent families

bred atrongiy in Butes Itnes, ,...e offered at

lIrices to suit the times. Addl'esB
E. M. SHELTON,

Sup't College Farm. MANHATTAN, KAS.

u .1bt. SUle," It Wanted," all,d smaU adverUssme-nts

or shorl "mil, 10111 be cnaroe« two ceni« per ,o01'd {o,'
each inserlion. Initial. 01' a "umber cO'U1'Ud as 01ie

lOord. Cash 10IIh ·'h. oraer,

BOY'S "]IlONARCH "-TIpped !'utton Shoes, nt B.
.

M. Pnyue & Co.
.

WA.,"TED
- ctover HIIIlI�g, wIth a Victor Clover

Huller, Addre•• D.D. Rice, box 208, 'l'opeko, K.••.

COTSWOLD RAMS FOR SALE. - W. Guy ]IIcClln
dress, Cottonwood FRiiS, Kas.

SALESMEN
WANTED by the oldest,

. �
lllrgflst. and best known Nur

sel'ics in the West. Permanent positions; good
pay. Outnt fre. S'rAnK NURSEIIIKS, L�ulslaun, Mo.

$3 00 LADIES' DONGOLA KID-Dutton shoes,
• • nt B. �{. Payne & Cu. Hedge Plants � I,OPO;OOO

KANSAS STATE NURSERY, No,·th Topeka, Ka••40 NEW SA�lPLE CARDS - And outflt, 4 ceats.

Carll Works, Grand Island, N.brnskll.

$3 00 THE "BOSS ",-C.lf :Qoot, at B. M. Payne
• &(;0. , 777777

!'It.rawberry Planh for sale. 100 va
rtetlos. itl'a�\·hel'rlcs. Raapuerrles, Dlnck

uerrtes, Fine plnnts, Low nrtces for lal'lIe
orders, Price Hst rreo.

B. F. SMITH, P. O. Box 6, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

-THE-

1Il!3 50 BEST VEAL CALF DOO'fS-at 11. M.

'iI'. Payne & Co. .

FOR SALE CHEAP - Thll'ty·nve thousand three

year·old Apple Trees; three thousond Wlld Goose

PI11m Trees, nud thirty-live thousnnd Concord Grope
Vtaea, Address Geo. Pavey, Fort Scott, Kas. [Men
tion Kansns Furmer.]

.
----------------------------

AN ORCHARD FOR TWO DOLLARS.-I send by
mutt postpaid fol' 82,00 R grafting package sontaln

Ing enongn roots and selected scions to make oyer 100

trees, s g"sftlng-knlfe, spool waxed thread, ••mple
grafts. plain directions for werk. With this yon can

grow YOlII' own orchard, learning tn graft uestdea.
L. E. BEN'roN, Lincoln, Nebraska.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFERS

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Ohotoe Fruit
and Ornamental Trees of l'OOl 'IIuwit for the
Western Tree-Planters. Also best Fruit and
Flower '('Iates. Water-proof. Samples by
mail, 10 eents euch; !w.00 per 100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrenoe, Kas.

$3 00 MEN'S CALF SHOES - Button, Lnoe,

hoy;e & c�ongl'ess, the best In the city, at B. M. We s tern Home N u rser i es ,
I HAVE LltHIT DRAHM..l8A.ND WYANDOTTIII8

from )o'oot, Langshana from Dakin, and f'lymontb
Rook. from W!IllaDl8. Three hunolred ckolce fowll
tbat must be sold Itefore Janurylst, next. I eo:pect
to move and will close outmy.t.,cll: nerv cheap. Fifty
extra guod Plymouth Kock cuckereli. Write tor par
ttcutars. CbOB. S. Pierce, Valpual.o, Indlll.D.a.

DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,
the best pear growu. Hns never shown any bUgbt,
wbatever; as hardy 8S an oak: the pear tree Is a

hea\'y aud annual bearer of nice large pear of finest

���Wr.rre:!,I�I;��'IndO����I���"Ev�::'e�,I�..�'�_.d8sre�{
Trees. No traveUng "gents. em'respondence Bollc-

ited. Send for Price List. E. EICHOLTZ.
WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half blood Clydl

Sts!llon, A.nnlUldnle, .Jr.; broul!'bt from lllln81o;'
accllml\tBd Rn,1 a good breeder. W. Guy M.Ca"dl.sa,
Cotto"wooli �a!ls, Kns.

UO,JI.OD CRAPE VINES
100 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very cheai'i.
:.1 sllm'P[i, vlues mailed for 15c. Desorlptive prioe IIst·free. LEWIS ROESCH. Fredollla, •• 'Y.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
WANTED:-The Names of 100 OOO·Farmers a'nd
Gardners to mall them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC. :
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in Americ.a .

.JOHN A.SALZER. Seed Orower, Box F. La Crosse,Wis.

NURSERY STOOK.
The Syraouse Nurseries offer for the faU of 1887, a large and unuaually chotce stock of

�tandard Ar,Ples, I!talldard, Half Standard and ,Dwarf l>eal'8, Peaches; Plums, Ch.,r

rle8 and Qu nces, Aiso a full line of othor :Nur�"ry Stock both Fruit and Ornamental,
Shrubs and floMe8. With an exporience of nearly half a century, soil especially adapted to
tho growth 0,1 trees, nnd !,l'rowing oniy for the trade we can ofl'er special inducements to Nur

serymen and Dealers, and solicit their oorrespondenoe or a personal examination of our stook
before making coutracta for fall. .

.

SMITHS, POVQ"ELL" & LAMB, Syraouse, N. Y.

S d Wh 'ALL
THli: LEADING VAllIETIlI8 that boyo gaiood a reputattoo

ee eat lor hardine••,large yieldaaod hllrhmilling qualities. Al'ba,.""u
tC!lI.O'\ t.brougbout the country. :itVERI'l''l.'U8 HIGH GRADE 7ielde

� bu. 11.26, 1 bu. 82.201, 5 bu. at 12. NJeW MONAU,c!Ho 19:rUor�O':i�l�e�C�� ��� :;u���'e.R��r�r:!:�!�ari'l:r�D:�be�:
less, I:!.OO lCTzlC(!k. POOLE haa yielded 61 bu. per acre. Ref gralnll, bew-dlesH, J bu. 750., U bu. 11.25, 1 'bu. ,2.25, 6 bu. atp.

��::\�251� bU?��P'-P.b��at iJ�e:Yi\fr��rjbri::r:i���i'k�tFieaie���:;;-����: �� :�:l�:·b�::d���"��:oo·nf!;o"bu. fl. I bu. ,1.5Q. 6 bu. &'11.(0. MAllTIN AKSlill haamade tho l""l:eat l)'ielda of an wbeat ever In�oduoed. J.f &

amber groius, smooth head, S pcctll!leed enough tor I.ore; � bu. 600., "bu. 11.25,1 bu. eL.oo, 2 bu. �.OO, 6 bu.•1.1 l.40. '1'BA!f8PO

TATION Cbll\rSflS tauet be puld by purchaser, BA.TES from Indianapoli. arc eueeper than from an. etaee p11t08. WILL SlIND

:BY MAILS Post Paidt 1 lb. "'00., Sibs., one or more kind" II; "Ihs. 11.25, except New Monaroh. f lb. 150., a lila. 11.60,' 1"be. fl.

SA ,".lPLE to lutendlug purohaseu, 6 kind" )00. We are Introducer. or 14:nrtu.'. Hlgb Grado and ):IarUn Ambeor. Oat.alo;uo tree.

Alcutlnn this Paper, s, A. EVERITT" CO., 8eed.�••• 141 W. W..... 8t.. bdl.....I&., J•••

Kansas City·Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Go TO D. M. PAYNE & CO.-705 Kansas avennc,
for Indlcs" mlsscs' o.ud. children's front lace calf

skin shoes.

'HartPioneer Nurseries Are by far the most oommodious and bast ap)'lQinted in the Missouri Valley, with ample

capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, hogs, sheep. horses nnd mules. No yaro�
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS. aru better watered and in none Is thC!re a better system �f drainage.

A tl111l1ne of Nnrsery Stock,Ornamentai 'I!rOOll,
RoseR and Shrnbbery. &- We have no Anbstitu
tion claull6ln our orders, and dl1liver everythlnl!'
as speoltled. 220 Acre8 In NU1'8ery Stock.

Merence: Bank of Fort Scott. Oatalogue l!'rt$
on application.
Establl.8hed 1837.

FOR SALE-Two yards l'I'YlUldotto Cblcken., 0...

yard P"rti'ldgo COOh!n8. Olle cock and IIvo henl
6lWh. I wI!! sell cbeap. Extr" 1l00d It.ck. Jno. I.
Hewitt, Tonth street east, Topeka.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-On accountof .tartt.g for
Scotland soon, one Imported Clydoldalo Stallion,

5 years old: weighs 1,700 pound •. A. bargain If taken
8000. Fm' particulars, address Robert Ritchie, Pea·
body, Marlon Co., Kas. Douglas County Nursery!

Full line of Nursery Stock for tbe Fall trade.
Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Cherry, Small
FrUits, Grfolpe Vinoll, Shrubbery, Roses, Shade
Trees, Cataipn and Ru!sian Muloorry Seed
lings, 500,000 Hedge Plants, Ilnd everything
usually kept in a Nursery. Send for catalogue.

WM. PLASKET & SON, Lawrllnce, Kas.

STOLEN.
- Black horse, wblte face, hlgh neck

heay.y mane bllt short, lonl: beavy taU, shoes on

front feet. s2:; l'e\Tard. C. R. McDowell, 893Mlrrls
avenue, Topeka, KBB.

BARTHOLOMEW & co., Real Eatate a..d Loan
Brokera. 189 Kanaaa avenue, Topeka, Kal. Write

them for Information ahout Topeka. the capital of tile
State, or lands, farms or city propert,._

a�� ����rl ! r�r�:t Tr�� ��a�linEI!
LARGEST STOCK! LOWEST PRICES!

Catalpa Spec los.. Seedlings, Block Walnut.s for

Planting, Apple SCions, Nat.nral PeRch Pits. You
wf!l snve money to get our loweslp,·lceB. Write for
our Price Lists and give estimate of your wants.

BAILEY & UANFOHD,
Mnkanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

FOR RENT-For C118h, a Farm of 800 acrel, fourteen
.

mile. northoast of COllncll Grove, Kaa. It has a

good house and uarn and well, 52 acres brok. and 640
acrel fencod with fourstranus of harbed wire Addre88
a. S. Cartwright, Topeka, K .....

FOR. SALE I

Foul' Colonies Italian Bees at U.OO each.
Four TriOR Prize-winning S. C. B. Leghorns,

at *2.50 per trio. Must be sold.
Addl'Oi>sS .T. B. KDNE.

1l?.4 Kansas Avonue, Topeka, Kas. THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
2.5 Extra Blaok Jaoks

Alld S�-veral Standard-bred Stallions

Headquarters for Fine NurRery Stock
Which Is Olfered at

P.t..ARD - TIME PRICES!
FOR SALE.

Dealers and Nurserymen su.pplled at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties de51rlnlr to buy In large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock.
We haTe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher-

AT PUBLIC AUCTION! ryand Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines In
all varieties, alld FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulberry in any qllantity.
Write for Prices.

!�L�TBIN � raI��IAN �ATT�E!
C. H. FINK & SON, LAMA� Mo.

W�'8WE����� lJ����B��rfij.l�B7:Umt,��gl�I��: LA CYGNE NURSERY.
nt Dachle Bros.' Yards, No. 2011 Market street, ST.
LOUIS, lifO. The otterlng w!II CGRsist of 15 males
and 15 females, !.Ill nges Send for cnt.alogue.
Address DACON & CA�lpnELL,

l\lfUlchcstcr, St. I�outs Co., l\{o.
ALEX. KESSJ�En, ESQ., AuctioncQl'.

.

Jack.from 14 to 16 IllInds high, from 2 to 5 yenrsold,
and some good Jennets. All ore of tile best blood In

Kentncky. Send for catalogue.
J. MONTIOE LEER, Paris. Kentucky.

THIRTY HEAD OF

MILLIONS·
---OF---

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.A�nDDH-AIIUI S �ALL�WAY

Cattle for Sale! TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SElllDLINGIli.

Fifteen Galloway and ONE MILLION I'IEDGE PLANTS_

Aberdeen-Angus
H:IlIPICRS,

II and 3 years old. In oalf,
and two 3-year-old

BULLS.

Eight or nine were im
ported and aU of the best
strains and registered.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TltEES- Grown from whole root
graftfi.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH .TUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WAI,NUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

Will take part pay in good grade Short-horns
or yoanll' Clydesdaie or Peroberon Mares.

A.. J. GROV.IIIB, Mu,cotah, Kas.

82i'rFull inlltruotions sent with every order,
and -perfeot satisfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
fullllst and prices. Address

, D. VQ". OOZAD,
Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN (10., KANSAS.

.

Higher Prices are Realized

Here than in tae markets Eust. All the roaes l'Iinnlnb into Kansas City have direot oonnllo

tion with the Yards, ;whioh thus alford the best accommodatiOns for stock coming from tile

great &,razing grounlils of TexRs Oolorado, New MexiQo and Kansas, and also for stook des;
tined for Eastern markets.

The business of thQ Yard� is done systematioally, an" wita the utmost promptness, so that

there is no delar and no clashing. and stockmen aave found ft'OIl'I'i aJ;ld will continuo to flad

that thoy get al their stGck Is worth, wUh the least possible deiay.

Kansas Gity Stock Yarus GOlllDany ,Horso anu Inlo Markn,t.
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

SHORT & co.
Managers.

This (Jompany ha� established in C(mnectlon with the Yards an extensIve Horse and Mule

Market known as the KANSAS CITY S'FOCK YARDS COMPANY HORIilE AND MULX

MARKET. Have always on hand a lar,.1'l stock of all grades Q)f Rorsefi and Mules, which are

bought and s'lld on eommlssIOJ�, hy the nead or in carload lot�.

In oonneution with the Sales Market are largo feed stables and pens, where all stook will

receIvo the best of oaro.
Speoiai attentiou given to receiving and forwarding.
'Fhe ra'cilities for handUng this kind of stook are uusurpasses at any stable in thls country.

Consignments are sollcited, with the guarantee that prompt 2<l>ttlements will be mad.

when stock Is Boid.

O. F. MORSE, :E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
General Mnnag"r Secretary and Treasurer, Superintendent.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOmS.

,.,

«(.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS�

----FOR THE SALE OF----

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Booms 23 And 2:4, Exoha.nge Bunting, Ea'l:l.sas City Stock Yards,

.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock lu either of the above citle�.

Correspondencl1l invited. l\{arket rejlorts·furnished free.
RefeII!! tG Publishers KA.NSAS FARMER.

�tt�t.*ttt�tttt A +tttttt.�tt�*�t
to five dollars in a Rubber ContI and (not style) a garment thut will keep
at his first hnlf hour'8 cxperience in

WET
him dry fn the hardest sturm. It is

a storm finds to hi. sorrow tbnt It I. called 1'OWEH'S FISI! BRAN U

hal'dly n. better protection than a m08-
., SLICKElt�·, n nnmo fuulilinr to c\,l'ry

quito netting, not only fCI.!ls chagrined Cow·I>oy nil over tile lund. "VIlIl llu!n.l

at being 80 bndly taken in, but also

HEN
the only pcrfect Wind uwl WnWrJlrUflf

feels If he docs not look exactly liko C(Hlt is U Tuwer's .Fish Brand Slicker,"

Ask tor the" FISH BRAND" SLICK&R ruul tuke no otlwr. Ifyom' 8torckecilCr
does not hnve the F1S11 BRAND, send for descriptive catalogue. A. J. TowER, 20 Simmons St., BOIHun. AI nss.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+

F. C. VEHMEYER,

Broom Corn,
182 & l84 E. Kinzie St" Op,icago,

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

lWEQUALLED IN

'Standard Warehouse,' Tone Ton�h WorkmaI18hip and Durability.
WlLLX....M KNA.BE dB (JO.

PROPRIETOR

169 to 1715 N. Wa.ter Street.
BA.LTIMORE. 22 alld :M East Baltimore St.

N,.." Ton:, 112 F!tth An.
WA8111NGTON, 817 Market Space.The largest and best IIg11tcd Broom Corn Ware

house In Cblcago, and the ouly one having ra!!l'oad

side track alongside. Liberal advance8 made on COil·

slgnmentl.
Refereace-Lincoln Natl.ual Bank, Chlcol1:o. Remember the FARMER.III now $1 a year.


